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FACING ULTIMATE DEFEAT, KAISER READY
'

ALLIES
GERMAH U-BO-

AT

ATTACK FAILS,

SAYS PREMIER

Lloyd George Says Submarine
i Campaign Successfully Met,

Though Hopes for Armies
Have Not Been Realized Be-

cause of Russian Collapse

LONDON, Cnfl, Dec 20- - Pro-ml- er

Lloyd George of Great Brit-

ain today set the stamp of
authority on the. statement that
the German submarine warfare Is
fcelnc successfjilly met and de- -

te' '

... "
In anetabU statement to the

house of commons. In wr-ic- re re-

viewed land aa weH as aea opera
tions of recent date, n JeclareJ
trat the margin of losses at aea
b, the U-bo- at campaign over the
wew tonnage place! Hto opera-

tion by th Allocs growing less
and leas that Germany hope of
driving the merchant ships from
the sea Is doomed to'defeat

He said that the Alllte are sink-
ing more and. more of the enemy
submarines and that the building
of ships i going faster and faster.

, Turning to the land aituatlon,
I he 'said that It la Idle for the Al-

lies to pretend that all of their
hopes for successes of the troops
have been realized. He ald that
failure to rsatlzs these hopes is
largely due to the col lapse of Rus-
sia aa n of the Allies..
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Child Says? Storage, House

uaugni vioiaung Law win
: : Be Punished ; v:

. Wholesalers I and other dealers I to
...... and distributors of foodstuffs wUl

have their federal licenses revoked If
they wilfully permit food prodncta to

' " go to waste In Ice housea or cold
'"' atoraee ntants. v '':;-'--;

'J ?

, TlJll the announcement made by
Fededt : POod Administrator v J. , r.

- ".Child following an lBrestlgaUon'. of
Unocal cold' storaxo plants and ice

houses tot, determine whether food is
. being; hoarded here, or being allowed

' waste. " ; 'to corto
i:. Generally apeaklngr aaya Mr. Child,

' - local conditions iin thla respect are
. f rery' goodi i4Ie found no evidences of

, . hoarding jand cauy " one instance oi
"

v waste.1 in one cold storage plant he
found

' that Quantity, of onions" was
k' Vwasting for the reason that they were

;. ' uot being put into the market faat
4 ' enonth'Jle has made arrangements

to place these onions in the market
Immediately v : ' --V" 'X',. v'--;:-;

V; " Mr. Child- - point out that a, main-
land dealer Vho recently allowed two

' cars of potatoes to go to waste Ixad
his license revoked by the food ad
mlnlstrator, and point' out that the

' . aame coure"wlll be folic wed here If
.. ;tnstances of wilful waste ; axe . un

covered. -

I NEW YORK STOCK "

MARKET-TODA- Y

. . Yester.
A Today. ; day.

'mm J t 9AUSKa taOia .vr --1tt
American Smelter .... 68i4
American Suaar RfQ. Wz
American Tel. A Tel.i. S9

Anaconda Copper ...... 55A
Atchison ....' 78 78'a
Baldwin Loco. ...... S3 51 V

Baltimore & Ohio ...... - i0i 43
Bethlehem Steel .V.Y. :68'4 87'i
Calif. Petroleum. ;. 102 10
Canadian Pacific 128 i

C,M. St P. (St Paul) 87
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...... 30Ta

Crucible Steel . . ... 464
Cuban Cane .26!, 26
Erla Common 'ISH'
General Electric 1204 119'i
;ienerar Motors, New .. -- 88- --

81
85Hih6

r.Mit Narttt'ern Pfd. .... 80

Inter. Jn rv N. J. ...;.... X ' i
' Kericott Copper . 29 28H

Lehigh fL' R. owva 60 I

New York central ... 64 2H
Pennsylvania
Ray ConsoL 20V2-J- 7

r Reading Common ., 68
Southern PaciTic !78',i 77

V Studebaker , ;.i ........ w 42

Texas OH 120 US'a
Union Pacific C...... 103 102'.
U. S.' Steel 80',
Jtah '''.'..'..... 70

.Western 'Union-...- . . . 77 . : 78V.

f

'
;

Westingrrouse 85' 84a
Bid. . "tEx",vWendi tUnquotedl

f According to a report recelred from

'tte British charge d'affairs at Bang-- ;

kok, the Siamese government Ln ed

9, prize court ia cUx

GREAT CONCESSIONS; PEACE TERMS LEAK OUT
- f v

Admiral Parks
Follows Harris
At Washington

?.i?.f- -

.
v , v i'v4 . ti

vt .l'.vVV

'I
f
5

AUMIKmU C W. -- AHl6,
Made Chief of Bureau Naval Yards

. j, nd Docks

In taking up the duties of chief of
the bureau of yards and docks at
Washington,; to Which he has Just
been appointed with rank of rear ad-mlr- at

Captain C.- - W. Parks of Pearl
Hxbor will , succeed Rear Admiral
Frederic It Harrla,' Judging from In-

formation ; Just received . from Wash- -

togtcn-- '

Admlral.Harrls- - has held the posi
tion of 'yards and docks : chief since
ianuary of out sat tecenuy re-

lieved of that poslUon to become
shipping board manager through ap-

pointment" by President Wilson. The
former shipping board manager was
Bearv Admiral Washington L. Capps,
who was compelled to resign on ac-

count xf m health, f V:
. The type of men chosen for ' the

yards and docks position is shown by
the. fact that both 'i Admiral Harrla
and - Admiral Parks ire engineers . of
long experience and high technical
training. Admiral Harris added to an
already well- established engineering
reputation,' when,' against-- the Advice
of friends he .attempted and carried
to a --successful conclusion the project
of building H.drydock in the qnlcksandt
at tne nary yarn, ew i orar i wo con
tractors'had Jilready failed on the
projectwhen Admiral Harris took It
up and carried It out successfully.

- As chief of tne bureau of yards and
docks,' the local officer will be in
control ofalX, construction work.--, oi
the ' navy on-sho- re; and" maintenance
of navr y'ardji i :A',4 PI

The great work now under. war and
to be Ukeh up by Admiral Parka In-- :

volves an. expenditure of about
scamps for $0,600

men. atorehonses for general supplies,
magazines and - reserve . munition
storehouses; shops, 'shipbuilding -ways
and plants, permanent barracks, sub-
marine bases, - air stations, "aviation
bases, dry docks, ; waterfront improye-menta- ,

and also general supervision of
Improvements .to various private
plants and. activities for the produc-
tion of war materials, ,

AgedUomail llills

FarineFSon Vho

Killed er Grandson

IliuiliM pMU mttLA. Maval Wlralalt.)
1IONTROSE. CoU Dec. 20. Mrs. J.

Bnsh, ged 72. today confessed to
the murder of her son. John, a farmer
of this section, while he . was sleeping.
She declared that her son had killed

!hia own son. her srandson. a boy of
11, and dismembered the body, then
forcing her ta. assist in boiling It in
the lye of 'a soap rat until the body
was. destroyed.- - Later, she said, she
killed John and disposed of his body

ame way.- -: She said she did this
fearing he would kill her. Officers

eearching the farm seeking corro- -

boraUon of her: story.

K EliPLOSION;

EIM) ARE DEAD

fAMtiM Prasf ay U. S. Naval WlraUu.)
KNOXVTLLE, Tenn., Dec. 20.

Eleren miners were killed today when
a big explosion occurred in the Dour
mine, near Kemour.

A military airman, " starting from
Tlflis' has .crossed the vCH:tnua
mountains t'to VladikaTkas, the jour-uej-t

occuajIag.lO hourit

LATE NEWS

PARKER RANCH HAND FRACTURES SKULL.
HILO, Hawaii, Dec. I'Q. George Lindsay, ranch hand and horsebreaker

Tor the Parker ranch, was found deal today on the plains. His skull had
been fractured. Indications are it was an accident.

HOW TO PAY COUNTY DEBTS HAWAII GIVES TIP.
HILO, Hawaii, Dee. The county of Hawaii is so badly in debt thai;

the supervisors to"xy voted to sell county equipment to square the county's
indebtedness Ly December 3l.

RUSSIAN OFHCERS WOULD NOW SERVE U. S.

AMERICAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS IN FRANCE. Dec. 2". -- Officers
of the Russian armies who have been in France on various missions and who;
are now Uft without commands owin- - to the Russian military collapse aret
volunteering en masse to serve with the United States forces.

HINDU WITNESS DENIES
J5AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 20. Nawab Kahn, testifying today in the

India conspiracy case, said that he appeared at four trials at Lahore. India.
and several in Burma, resulting in convictions. He admitted that his ex l

-- penses to the United States were paiu by the British, but denied that he was
formerly a British agent. j

MARSHALL DIVORCE CASE IS NEARING CLOSE .

Circuit Judge Heen this afternoon denied a motion by Mrs. Alice E. '

... i. .in..Marnnaii Arter .vrs. larsnaii s aiiornev wiiuurtfw utr tiua-iiur- i uum
sides rested.. Argument will be had

HE

fraudulent, K.

THERESA GETS TIME TO ASK FOR NEW TRIAL
An order issued by Circuit Judge Kemp this afternoon gives J

Theresa Belliveau until January 4 to flle a motion for a new trial ln the
ejectment suit brought against her by the trustees of the Bishop estate,
The trustees won the case recently tried in which they sought to eject The-- 1

resa from the Gore lot on which she "squatted" several years ago.

KUHIO CONTESTS BOTH OF 'QUEEN'S PURPORTED WILLS
Declaring both documents to be

has filed In circuit court'his contest the AQ- -

1909, and August z, lau, or me laie yueen mnuoKaiani. as regaras me
1909 will, he alleges this was obtained through the unfte Influence of Colo-

nel Curtis P. Iaukea and the Tate John A. Domlnis, and that the queen was
of unsound mind when It was He that the purported 1917

will was procured by the "fraud, misrepresentation and artifice of on-- ;

Theresa Owana Belliveau" or some other persons, and that the alleged
"witnesses" never signed It in the queen's presence, lie also alleges that
the queen never affixed her signature to the document.

GEORGE RODIEK DROPPED
riovBmors of the Pacific Cluo

wills

name of Qeorg Rodtek. former consul here, and who recently and in the latter part of October was

pleaded guilty to technical violation of the U. S. neutrality law in the lii-- j taken ill.
dia conspiracy case. While none of the governors would discuss tho ;as9. The only hospital near her canteen
from other sources it Is learnei that one cause for the action was the occupation, which she was unable to

Grasshof diary revelation last week, implicating Rodiek In such manner In her letter to her parents, due

that Pacific Club members are not satisfied with Ms protestations ir. lha'to the censorship, was one reserved
India conspiracy case. It Is said that no action was taken today as to drop- - exclusively for severely

w vuhhn immr tW AfmA nt Con tnn. diers and to Which no other woman
aM tViif wa TTirtTi' thnsp nrominentlv men tinned in th nrnashnf Htarv

H. A.'8chroeder, nt with

30,000 TAKE

OUT PERMITS

TO BUY BOOZE

Liquor Board Me6ts This After- -

noon to Discuss Means ot
Handling Xmas Rush

A matter of importance which will
be taken up by the liquor license com-

mission at Its meeting this afternoon
is that of handling the Christmas busi-
ness in the easiest way letting
down ,any"of the bars which have been
put up to prevent the illegal sale of
intoxicatin ' drinks.

To date there have been close, to
30,000 Uquor permits issued under the
new system and the next few days
will see that number greatly increas-
ed," said William H. Hutton, license
Inspector, this morning. "The commis-
sion this afternoon will meet .heads of
wholesale houses to agree on some
method of handling the situation. We
do not want to discontinue the use of
the permits for the few days before
Christmas. It is possible that we may
place a man in all of the large whole-
sale houses to pass on the permits.

"The use of the permits has greatly
helped the office in keeping a cjieck
on wlfere the liquor goes." said Mr.
Hutton "As result whatever Is
done tohelp the wholesalers must not
in any way lessen the hold we have

'gained over the situation."
Mr. Hutton also commented tms

morning on the good which the fed-

eral law preventing soldiers from ob-

taining liquor has done.
"There have been less arrests for

drunkenness by the police and the
guard houses at the posts contain few-

er soldiers on that charge," he said.
'The soldiers are beginning to see the
light and particularly during the past
few months we have had far less
trouble with them than formerly."

Mr. Huttpn says that several sol-

diers have told him that the danger
which they run to obtain liquor is net
worth the trouble and for that reason
many have stopped drinking.

PORTO RICAN EDITOR GETS
EIGHT YEARS FOR SEDITION

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico. Dec. 20

Viscount Balbas, editor of Revista de
las Antillav a new publication, who
has been convicted of sedition be-
cause of number of anti-Americ- an

articles published In his paper, was
yesterday sentenced to serve eight
years in the' federal penitentiary at
Atlanta .and to pay a fine of 14000.

Hungarian citizenship has been
granted fb the- - Belgian princess, Lou- -

ise of Cobnrg, who at the request of
the Vienna police has hitherto been
refused permission to live in Iiungary
ad who haj been resident ia Munich.

AT A GLANCE

WAS BRITISH AGENT.
j

i l. 1 1 knl 1, '

tomorrow morning.
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FROM THE PACIFIC CLUB
rr.nned today from the club roll the

i

Rodiek, is not a member of the club.

u.s.DEr; lANOS i

i

COHSATION
:

BY TERRITORY
i

Hawaiian Dredging Company's
Price for Work A-

ttacked as Excessive

In a letter before the harbor board
at Its meeting this afternoon, Gover-
nor Pinkham turned over to that body
a demand from the United States
district office for

to the extent of $3508.37,
paid, the Hawaiian Dredging Com-
pany, Ltd., for dredging in front of
the marine railway site.

Figures submitted by the governoi
show that this money was for the re- -

flaw Bl UA. A. VU ,UL1- - F 0.1 UO VJ L ' " r '

at the contract price of 11.9a. a cubici
juuP) yuct; w uru iue guvtiuoi rt--

!

gards at
aw...ij --- m .11. :

'l10'throusi. n appeal to the honorable I

WSr t0 m0"" d'Sm'!a !

should you believe, under present
stress of war pressure you are not i

Justified in presuming on the time of
the honorable secretaries of the in-ter-

and war, it is your duty to de-

termine payment and seek the means
therefor, if you so decide."

In taking up the matter the gover-
nor states that on May 17 of the pres
ent year Lieutenant Colons! R. Ii
Raymond, then in charge of the local
engineer's office, called upon him at
the executive -.- aruoer and stated
the bids on thra uredeing projects.
es follows: i

Ewa side of channel. 15,000 vards. !

at S1.49 a yard; waikiki side of chan -

nel. 55,000 yards, at $1.29 a yard, front

(Continued on pase 12)
tm m

BONDS TO ARMOUR i

'

mm m k a m mm m m m I

Til II PI ANT M
IV llVkkf I Ullll. Ill
CHICAGO ALLEGED

. (Associated' Pratt ay U.S. Naval Wirtlest.)

That the company operating tbe stock-
yards at Chicago had offered a bonus
to Ogden. Armour if the big Armour
plant were retained in Chicago was
told to the federal trade commission
by F. R. Vart today. Hart said that
the company had agreed
to pay Armour in excess of 9 per cent
of its earnings to prevent a proposed
removal oX the plant to the west.

$75,000 Worth of
Opium Seized Here
Sent to Washington

2,jMl$S Wllneimina lenney

wounded

Harbor

engineers reim-
bursement

extortionate.

S?2

Hill

stockyards

Opium valued at $75,000, ac- -

cording to the prtesent high
prices, is being packed today f r

4- - shipment to the surgeon geneial
of the public health service at
Washington. D. C, by the cus
toms officials, in all mere -- re
:)27 pounds of the opium, rne i

the larpest shipments whlca ..ss
ever been sent from here.' .Ml

of this 'opium is the quantity
. . . . . hpp p.-- ed herj hv

Uje cugtoms inspectors since las
Mart n when it reaches Wah- - 4- -

JnTt0IV' it l3 to be dlstrib ncd (cr
medicinal use of the amy and
the naVy during the wr So val
uable Is this shipment of seized
opjlim that n ig to be 4(,n: to
Washington by Wells-Far;;- o Ex- -

1 "

: 1

French Show
Honor to Local

Girl When Sick

mitted to Hospital Reserved
for Severely Wounded

Miss Wilhelraina Tenney. !mshter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney, had
t'ao distinction cf tcJng the on'y wo-

man patk-n- ever aamitred to a cer-

tain military hospital in France. Since
last September she haa been in
France engaged in canteen war workf

had ever been admitted. Buf wnen
the condition of Hhe Honolnlu girl w s
explained to the hospital superintend
ents they readily consented to caie
for the "young American mademoi- -

selle. '

Later, on Nov. 9, she wrote her par- -

ents she had fully recovered and re- -

m m.3S Tonne, ,
working on the same shift with Miss ;

Lansing,
state.

sister of the secrerirry ot j

DIVIDENDS TO

Atltd ENEMIES

ARE HELD DP

Local concerns Aayiseq oy
HU

10
TeutoL
I huiroad

Acting upon the .
advice of u. s.

- J

Attorney ;
u

Jo

Germans or Austrians residing out-

sirto or me uuivcu sw Or lO per- -

tradmg
with the eaemr. are withhoidmg au

wiu --pZe 1.0.? S '.a
enemy property ensign 3"""- .

f Hawaii or
atructed by a. Mitchell Palmer, na-

ticnal custodian.

couorSl 7UJLT: :

the United States, and he has advised
them to retain the money lor tne time ,

being, but to continue maKing weir
reports iniuese..j.uPalmer.'. They to hoW

the money until directed as to hom
to turn it over

In Attorney Hubrs opinion some

i1 Person fr mst,t ?ion lU bfP
Pointed to take over . enemj propj
ert' and whether the government
designate an agent or a depository he

(does not .know. Lnder the trading
act dividends ornoVr'ZLiri V n.w t nn.

V
n- - : oVcunled bv the ?

. '
-. ti novexvna .actHinir in
niin trips trarlin? with thfi Central I

irrespective of their natiotf
'alitv. This applies to persons resid
ing in Denmark, Holland. Switzerland, j

Norway and Sweden, which, although,
j neutral countries, are trading with the
Central Powers.

j RfJTARIANS SEE SHAFTER

Major Charles G. Mettler ushered
the Rotartans into a novel experience
for the weekly club luncheon today,
ThP rlub went to Fort Shatter, was
met Hy the who is a Rotarian,
and after an inspection of interesting
things there, fat down to "mess," after-
ward returning to the citj

mm ABANDONS OF

HOLDING CONQUESTS BUT NOT

READY TO PAYJHSATI011S
Lloyd George Tells House of Commons Allies

Will Insist on Full Reparation For Prussian
Wrongs Berlin Would Allow Alsace-Lorrain- e

to Vote on Future Disposition
- - -

(Associated Press by U. S. Naval Wireless)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 20. The terms of peace which
i3 getting ready to enunciate as the

Christmas offer have been received here from an unofficial
source.

They include the following:
1. The disposition of Alsace-Lorrain- e is to be left to a vote

by plebiscite of the inhabitants of the two districts.
2. Great Britain is to pay for the German colonies which

have been taken from Germany in Africa by conquest since the
war began.

v

3. The money which Britain pays to Germany is to be used
to rehabilitate Belgium, Serbia, Rumania and Northern France

those districts which have been in possession of Germany
and Austria.

4. Russian provinces along the Baltic, the Black seas and
Prussia are to be independent.

5. Poland is to be independent, under Austrian suzerainty.
6. The boundaries of Rumania, Montenegro and Serbia are

not to be altered.
7. Turkey is to be left intact.
8. The issues of disarmament, freedom of the seas and com-

merce are to be left for disposition to the peace conference.

LONDON, England, Dec. 20. Premier. Lloyd George, ex-

plaining to the house of commons today the war aims of the
government, declared that 4he government vfiR demand com-

plete restoration of all the territory taken by the enemies, to-

gether with compensation for the, damage which has been done.

(Associated Press by
nETROGRAD, Russia, Dec. 20.

i assistance of the Bolsheviki
proposal for a general peace, according to statements -- in the
press here. It is declared that representatives of the Central
Powers have told the Russian peace commissioners at the pre--

iminary armistice conference that they intend to propose peace
f . . , , . , .1 ti f.to the Allies and have asked Kussia to taKe similar n is

also that the is
this

PP7TROGRAD, Dec.

of a large army of is
Jslieviki forces and has occupied

binsk, a

LONDON, England, 20.

of

and the to r;

on Pi. Min; :

" and of ;
are en route to scene of the with their

suites. and it is that main
.has" been to Berlin
moves.

. r i . i il. O 1 .1, 1,- Juen. ine uujsuc mi
fft troops from the

menace Gen. who is part of
'

the with his
Th are

,be the ine aeatn nas Deen

It is tliat are

"

DIRECTOR FOR

TRAIN1 NO

t Anaeiatatf by 0. 8. Nal Wlralast.)
(D. O, Dec. 20.

. . V r 1 T V Mnrrisnn was tO--
fliajUl-ucut- .. - .

annnlnted bv tne war aepanraeni.
of military training, and

olan. are under way to coordinate the
n nrt rt all tVlP SIT UlY CSEQDS.

RUMANIAN

TO IS

(SpceUl Cabla to Nlpptt JUO
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 20. Nicholas

ZenopoU Rumanian minister, died here
yesterday. He came to Tokio to dis--

th npw treatv between Rumania

i row in the Aoyama cemetery- -

j .
j Entry blanks tor tbe Kalakaua
avenue are ready and
can be obtained from August Guerrero
at the Hawaiian News uo. entries
will close this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The race will be held on Sunday after-
noon, December 25 '

FOR LUNCHEONiand Japan. He will be burled tomor- -

major,

Dec.

HOPE

U. S. Naval
is to secure

government in the forthcoming

20.--Gen. Orenburg, at the head
now actively opposing the Bol- -

the important town Tcelia--
,

The negotiations the

steps,
declared governimmt complying
with request.

Russia,

trans-Siberia- n railway

Bolsheviki government German government bring
ncciiminff 5mnnrtflnt Fnrpifm

Knn W Czernin Austria- -

iiungary the conference
reiorted the reichstag committee

summoned

jvrvienKo,
withdraw

!

of Kaledines, sweeping
southern country Cossacks.

Bolsheviki dealing

between

enemies of government, penalty
rpstored

'reported the Russian troops preparing to
evacuate PoA.

II. S.

Prtw
WASHINGTON.

director

MINISTER
JAPAN DEAD

walking-rac- e

WEEKLY

Wireless)
Germany planning

junction.

Bolsheviki

Cossacks,

in connection with the peace

nnmmotirlnr Vi o a Konn nrahonummauuc , no v .im
Russo -Teuton front in order to

drastically witn an aeciarea lO
, .

gen. scorns

Brans
(Attttiatetf frets kv U. S. Naval WiralM) -

AN ATLANTIC PORT. Dec. 29. '
Major-Genera- l Scott, former chief pf

j, v i jM j y,m
buii, uicuum cu wu;, '"""'i

.
United States after a eonslderabie ;

visa in Europe, fonfemng wub
! ous Allied councils and commanders,''
He has also been studying cordltlons
at the front and will be assigned as
chief instructor of the national armies.

FILM COMEDIAN

JOLLED BYAUTO

(Ataeiatt4 Praaa by U. aVVaval WJnla. ;j

LOS ANGELES", CaU'Dec 20.

Eric Campbell one ot the oesV known
comedians of the movie field, and a
member "of ths Charlie Chaplin, con-pan- v,

was killed here ; toda fm aa
-

aoto acddaaL" r
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TWO HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- D, THURSTAV TTEUEMBrTR 20, 1917.

SHINGLE GIVEN !HBPEilt HARBOR EMBARGO ON 'HONOLULU BOY IS
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RELAYS RADIO RICE MAY BE BADLY VlOUNBED
Si;rv idor W illiam Ah la a grant
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MAN LA III I .S. ORDERED HERE BY BOCHE SHELL
hf f-- of Fort etreet extension

Tho of war favirp rMftrates,
in the territory of Haa'l will not
urt i.i ' i aft-- r New Year's, unlm
otprt W Shingle of the Henry

WaterhouM Trut ('orripany now on

the mainland and eterday appointed
director of the campaign for the sal-- f

the cert it lea ta m 'hi territory,
'ipiitct Homeoti in thp ity to Tepr'
K-n- t him It w;g lanid thi- - morn
ipp 'hat Mr. rilnnl : not expected
to rettirn till th. middle of January.

WhHher Mr. Shingle has been
pointed under John S. Drum of San
Francisco, vho wan given tbe position
of direct cr of California and Hawaii
lor the can paign of war savings certi
noior v, trcuunrv rlenartment in
Washington, or w hether Mr. Shingle j

ha been appointed for Hawaii in au j

preme charge and Mr Drum now
given only ('alii mla t.o handle Is not
Wnon.aB the despatch eterday did
tiut contain dails. i

I Aol hmlnuimon n.hr nrp anvinilK
to have the war saving campaign i

ftarted at once are contemplating,
. sin A lr rw o rgKU In Mr llinplp 9 K k - I

In. him to authorise someone to i

.1
In hi place here to open and con
duct the campaign ntil he returns
to Honolulu.

Postmaster D. H. MacAdami staled I

nowari''1today that he had received
saving: certificates or stampf hs et

a cablegram last night to the'11- -

treasury department, asking that thei
tamps and certificates be rushed at

once, as local businessmen wish to get!
tbe campaign under way Immediately,

CONTRARY WINDS DELAY
SCHOONERS FROM NORTH

Unexplalnable contrary winds are
belpg encountered by sailing vessels
coming here from the Sound ports,
trhlch navigators are at a loss to un
derstand as there should be favorable
breezes at this time of the year.

It took the schooner Alice Cooke.
which Is now in port. 49 days to come
here from Port Townsend. when she
usually makes it in 24 to 28 days. The
farthest distance travelled on the last
voyage of the Alice Cooke in one day
was 149 miles, and as Is explained by
Captain Burmeister, "most of this was
In the wrong direction."

The contrary winds, or lack of them,
is also said to be tbe reason it took
the Annie Larsen SO days to make tbe
voyage from Grays Harbor.

JOHNSTONE'lS COLLECTOR
UNTIL TOMORROW NIGHT

Acting Collector '.Ralph S. John-
stone, internal revenue office, will
hold, that position until close of busi-
ness' tomorrow nlghtr At the opening
of busmeaa on 8atofday morning CoL.
Howard Hathaway, the new collector,
will take charge of toe, office 'Ihe
formal transfer bettrc ft tw0 men
will be made by Internal Uivenie
Agent W. W. Andersrin, In charge of
the San Francisco dirfuon.

STANDARD INSURANCE

. . POLICIES SUBMITTED

Specimen copies of the new tire
which were required

by the last legislature to be used are
reaching - the office of Territorial
Treasurer C. J. McCarthy. The law
requires that the policies be the same
as the standard policy used in New
York State, and with the exception tf
different headings for the different

v companies they are all alike. The new
policies go into effect on Jan. 1..

' FIVE BUILDING PERMITS

Five , building permits were issued
this morning by the .building Inspec-
tor's office. K. Matsumoto was given
permission to erect a one story office
building on the makal side of Bere
tanla street SO feet from the junction
of King and Beretania streets, to cost
$1000. L. B. Kerr was granted a pe-

rmit to build a residence on the makal
. side of Kalakaua avenue opposite
,, Ohua. lane to cost 1100. J. Ku'rashige

is to build a kitchen on the- - makal
: side of King street opposite Lng lane
to cost ; JS5. Charles Koelllns will
build a dwelling to cost 9400 in Koo-Isupok- o

district, two miles from
eohe; B. Hinero was granted a permit
to erect a small warehouse on the
ewa side of McCully street to cost

" 'K3.

Go to Thrum's for Gift Stationery.
: Adr. -

So far a ! now known the next
f'-- r San Francisco clos- - at

non Saturday. A mail from San
Franenco In xpected to arrive here
the nam" day.

Jean Saho. formerly with Troop H,
iti Caval-r- . vjceu ordered to Fort

M howell. 'alifornia. wher h will
be discharged on account of fraudulent
nliMinenf SaNo is aid to he an

Australian.

Former ,overn'T Ceorce H barter
has n it returned from the Fast, re-

torts 10 the ontrary notwithstanding.
He is expected to arrive soon, how-
ever Mrs. Carter ill not return with

There will be no rehearsal of
entire Community Christmas Tree
Chorus and iind until Sunday at
in m , at the Capitol. Friday Dight at

o'clock the tableaux with a small
Kup of Finger will be rehearsed

liy cnii.s to the top of the To foot
jipnnle at Fort Shatter yesterday and

rutting the halyard again through the
pulley there. Sergeant Morris of the
Signal Corps won a reward of flO and

pr-s- e of officers and comrades.
FU-'-t'o- ind nad whipped the rope

He sent

ttie

mail

the

cut of the pulley on tne previous even- -

Kaymond C. Brown, secretary an
"ouncod at the last meeting of the
cnamoer ot commerce ior ine . ,

yesieruaj aiierucx'n inai iiuuuuuu is
to be included in the census bureau's
publication of financial statistics of
all cities in the United States with a
population of over 3f),0(K). Previous to
this Honolulu has not been included in
the list

After two and a half years spent in
France, Mons Blau. formerly a watch
maker with the Wichman Company,
jewelers, hopes to return shortly to
Honolulu. Mr. Blau went to France in
1914 to get married and shortly after
his arrival the war broke out and he
has not been able to get away. He ha
acted as interpreter with the French
headquarters staii since tne war
started.

DRAFT REGISTRARS
REQUESTED TO SERVE

Capt. F. J. Green, draft officer, has
sent wireless messages to the reg-

istrar force of registrars on the other
islands asking them to serve as inter
preters in getting the new draft ques
Uonalre filled out These are the men
who rendered such efficient service
on registration day. The registering
force on this Island will be asked to
serve, likewise, for a period- - of 20
days from January 7. The work w'ill
be divided so that each man will need
to work only once a week in this task.

FILIPINO NEWSPAPER
COMPANY IS STARTED

A new newspaper and publishing
company has appeared in the form of
the Filipino People's Publishing Co,
of HIlo. Papers of incorporation have
been filed with Henry C. Hapai, regis-
trar of public accounts. The capital
stock Is" placed at $10,000.

GUARD OFFICERS RESIGN
Announcement of several resigna-

tions and appointments of officers of
the national guard was made today in
orders published from - guard head
quarters. Tbe resignation of Captain
Allan R. L. Rowat, 2nd Infantry, and
2nd Lieutenant M. Rid dell, 2nd Infan-
try, Is accepted In the order.

Supply Sergeant Alexander Moir,
Machine Gun .Company, 2nd Infantry,
is promoted to rank of second lieuten-
ant; Sergeant 1st Class Eugene D.
Ayres. sanitary detachment. 2nd In
fantry; 1st Sergeant Wilfred K. Rich
ardson, Company D, 2nd Infantry, to
be second lieutenant; Private Ber-
nard Vicars, unassigned, 2nd Infan-
try, to be second lieutenant

The extent of Canada's woodlands
and forests exceeds 865,000,000 acres.

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
claims' or bills unless signed by me
from this date.

JOE FREITAS.
6973 St

CLASSY

H:gn por Pouen wireless ;.:ant
I now (onne t the Asiatic squadron with
the national capital, bv relav throucn

itf.e Peail Hrfrlmr naal radio station.
'the San Ii"go station hnd the one at
Isarville. LI. as the result of the
completion of the lav '.ink in th -

.chain hotveen M.inila and Washine
j ton
j Anr.oMii eniTt' of th formal Ciien-'jn-

of the I'avite station wax made
etrdav in after wirt-'iu- a l" .iu.

less erecting tho .eretarv tl;e,an action uhl1: ne 'n!?"u,r? n un

Knieht Tie tnessace was i.vt
from Pearl Harbor 'o San Diego, and
from therr on tn Va;fiinptnn hv rh
wav of Sawfilo Th- - ma..r . a

ent from the flagsh? of the admiral
to the newly completed Cavite station
and from there started on its half
way round t'.:c- - world journey, over
sea. mountains and plain.--.

After rei eipt of the message in
, Washington another one of congratu-
lation wirelessed back to the
Asiatic commander bv Secretarv Dan-
iels.

Captain Clark, commandant at Pearl
Harbor, stated last nieht that he had
nit.... nfttfial...... L-- .r . i,

I

nii'jnrrm. t

of messages between Admiral Knight
UnH .s:, r...,.i ..... ,

vickii t I'd iin'i, uui lie nau
known. of the official opening of the
Pearl Harbor-Ca- x ite radio service.

'

HONOLULU BOY MADE
LIEUTENANT-COMMANDE- R

Tvnif'Ql rvf tVttt i. r, n kUl. tI.AZ.Z "
lulu have demonstrated their
ability to rise in the navy and army ;

is the case of Kllis Lando. son of Mr.!
and Mrs. 'J. Lando of this city, who!
has just been promoted to the rank of j

lieutenant-commander- . Commander
Lando is at present attached to the !

Chattanooga as executive officer. Not
so many years ago Lando xvas a Mr-Kinle- y

High School student, but since
then his rise has been rapid, fa"t
which has been a source of gratifii

to his many friends in this ?:ty

WALTER GRACE WILL
ENTER AERO SERVICE

Walter Hrace. Honolulu boy. has
been transferred from Camp Levvj.
American Lake, Washington, to Texas
where be will enter training as an of-

ficer aviator. Grace is well remem-
bered here as swimmer. He is
brother of Attorney Howard Grace
and Mrs. Paul Schmidt. i

m A T O

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Large two-bedroo- m bungalow, partly

furnished, 1820 Anapuni street. Per-
manent tenants, $45.00. Telephone
4476. 697331

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILES.
Dodge Touring Car, fine condition and

a bargain, must sell at once, with
garage. Lt. J. M. Johnson, Fort
Shatter. 6973 tf

LOST.

Passbook No. 3200. Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd., Savings Department 6973 3t

hp '"nimmuiHiinimi
f Y Preserve

die skin and complexion
indefinitely. Ret&insthc
Beauty of Youth when
youth is but a memory.
Your appearance will
always be the wonder of
your friends if you use

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream

SendlOc. for Trial Sim
FERD T. HOPKINS & SOX. New York

iiiiiaiiininmnimnnniiiiii

Y P

An investigation of the hxsl ue
!s,t"a,-v- n o r-- started snort n bv '

! Federal Food Administrator J. F.
A'hlld. with a m-- w to putun ca stop to

hipmenta of hawauan r.ce to the
! miiniand except in cass where ther
: ,s a !,,,ri,,-"-i a"1" aM iand demand

U1"ua
to of

was

a

a

lur "e i"i"i nae oeeu mn.
Administrator Child has learned o:

several liitanes where Hawaiian
i i e has ;een phipped to the mainland

pace, espe- -

.ciaiiy in tnee tur.es. wi-e- n is ami- -

j ' ult '. ePt an fai Pl'ai'e at a11

He i4 determined to find out who
these .h:p;cr: are and to put a stop

I to siich shipments on the ground that
I Hawaiian i ice should"' be kept at
home until ucli a time at it has tilled
local demands Then, he sa s, u
would iie permissibly to ship the sur-
plus to the mainland

Administrator Child is of the opin
ion tnat theie are several large hana-le- r

sof rice here who hae a (liea,'
i grade of ri e on hand and who are
'selling it at a hich price instead ot on
ja basis of the original cost; in other,
words, ho adds, thev are realizing an!

pie war profit.
.Mr. Child says he is determined to

(go into the rice situation very thor- - j

'ouMhly and determine the reason why j

;rke is bein;; sold at its present high
Jprive; find out xvhether the grower u i

fec,elvIl8.,a return for his product;
uii'i vx iiruiv ; iii' in i u i4j : Hid 11 tj j llie

r'ie dealer is
making an abnormal profit,

J
STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

S--"

IP

See

Lieutenant i D D Staniev Ha
nolulu box .and son .1 W '

Stanley of this city re; e'r
ix reported seriouslv xxt.imded w'r;.
fighting in the front trench in F -

riers. is now ovt the road to "eioer
I'.dce Strrley reeived "td a f

day ag" from hi r.rct ;er in Fr.ii.-i;-

that Lieutenan' Staniev xx;, in a

K'ngiish hospital
Lieutenant Staniev wUs nim':, on

ed in July. 19U;. and went t L.-.-

rom Canada in April u: ti,- - . e.r
ter fur'her training 'he rea .p '. t

in AtisusC Late in 0.:.-'.e- r

number of officer were asked tn
unteer for special iremh wnrk and
Lieutenant Stanley xa one of t.iese
A big shell exploding c'ose at ban-.-

tore a hole in his sid

Ite in November Judge Stan!' v

reived word from the xvar office thit'
!iis son was dangerously wounded.
th.?t the word whii-- lame a te days
r.to savinc that he U well on liis way
tf recovery xvas welcome news indeed
not only to Judge Staniev himself but
to the many friends of the Honolulu
box- who has done "'his bit" in Fran e.

Frank N. James. .". a retired h

s man, is champion knitter ot'

Chicago.

B-B--
O.

COMPOUND &
Marvelous Storh Medi- -
cnt nd System Rtbuilder flJvr. K L4nv anil Rlad- - I
5er Remed- y- Fine Blood rJ! 1

All Drurelsts.

Ch

at unheard-o-f

Ecoimoimy
Prices

AV'e have just received by the S. S. Lurline, a big shipment of
the

FAMOUS WM. A. ROGERS

Horseshoe Brand Carvers, in Genuine Stag Handles with Sterling
Silver Trimmings, Silver Handles, Mother-o- f -- Pearl Handles, Com-

position Handles, Ivory Handles, and Polished Horn Handles with
Sterling Silver Trimmings.

The Rogers Horseshoe Brand Damascus steel blades are guar-

anteed to be perfect in temper and elasticity.

Take advantage of this opportunity to get these useful utensils
for Christmas presents at prices that will fit your purse.

Come in early, while our stock is complete to select from. Let
us show you this big line of table cutlery.

SUBBBSmI

AT

iim

St.

APPLE
Large, Juicy Newtown

and other

Come and

ti n ii ill in il i

BELAYEFF
Importer and Distributor

926 Maunakea Street
Opp. Territorial Market

stitnas

Our Big Window Display!

WOE3
169-17- 7 South King

Apples, $1.50 per box
varieties.

Get Them!

t

hn 1 m&
78 South King Street, Opp. Union Grill

n

jr.
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W2 STCRE EVERYTHING
J.ME8 H. LOVE

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

PHONE 121.

Everybody should eat -

wanam weaa
(WRAPPEO AS SOON AS BAKED)

most nourishment per crumb
Order from your grocer, or phone 1431

Artistic Novelties
i4rf Needle

Work Dept.

tn

We.have a splendid selection of useful gifts at this
counter.

Indian Sweet Grass Baskets in new shapes, trimmed
with silk and ribbons.

Art Linens, Hand Embroidered Linens, Table Linens,
r at ;moderat prices.

Shopping and Knitting Bags in every style the "San
Toy" bag in rich Oriental colorings, $1.25 to $3.75.

Sewing Baskets, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Bon
Bon Dishes, nil hand made. :

? , Hotel St, near Fort

, r - ,r : ' '. rr...i.Mi Tri.r7iiiiii i unii'i'i'iiwm

1 1 ' 1? m : 'mm 'il.

pi

Moderate
Pirced Gift

Bdinid The
Gun

That little wrist watch with its
luminous dial may 6ome day be
the means of saving nation.

Action is Governed

V

l. .mm s i

a

By Time These

Days
find the man in the ranis is the

2!rnan;worth whUe when his time
K

" can "be relied upon. .'

VTVb have wrist watches for men

'at various prices from $10.00
r-T-

? - up.- -

VALL&
DOUGHERTY

1 "":: ..

evfdm t Opticians

'

a

I 1 I
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INDICTED M.D. PUTS NEW

SEEKS TRIAL;

STATES CASE

Dr. H. Homer Hayes, under indict
ment by the territorial grand Jury on
a charge of Drtormlne a criminal
operation, has retained the law firm
of Andrew-- ; & Pittman to defend him
during the trial. When Doctor Hayes

83 arraigned, and when he entered
a plea of not guilty, he was repre-
sented by Attorney Leon M. Straus
who, it is understood, is still asso-
ciated with the case.

Doctor Hayes declared today that
he desires a spedy trial. It is not
likely, however, that the case will go
to trial until after the first of the
year, as at present there are no funds
to pay jurors. The following letter
has been handed the Star-Bulleti- n by
Doctor Hayes:

"Honolulu. T. TI., Dec. 20, 1917.
"Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

"Sir: Like a thunder clap out of
a clear sky, came the notification to
myself last week that I had been
charged after a secret hearing before
a grand jury and of which I knew
nothing with having performed a
criminal operation in violation of my
oath as a medical practitioner early In
September of this year. To this charge
I have with the utmost sincerity and
solemnity plead'not guilty,' waiving
any legal objections and only claim-
ing my right to a speedy jury trial
eo that my innocence can be establ-
ished-.

"To my surprise and horror it haa
seemed that the press of this city,
not only, have taken it for granted
that I must be guilty of this infamous
charge; but have proceeded in every
way by editorial comment and other-
wise to stir up a feeling in the com-
munity against me, and daily I see
my name in editorial comment held
up to shame and degradation. I am
informed that for reasons beyond my
control, a trial of my case cannot be
had until some time next year. Does
this mean that editorial comment, with
innuendo and surmise, may be printed
daily for weeks which may result in
influencing the minds of my fellow-men- ,

who are later to sit in judgment
over me as jurymen?

"It seems to me that In a com-
munity supposed to be American In
spirit a spirit which is famous for
its love of fair plajt-th-at if that
American spirit of fair play is not In-

herent In the newspapers of this city,
a law should be passed prohibiting
any such comments regarding cases
before "trial which result in prejudic
ing a community against an innocent
man. I am more than willing that
when my case comes to trial, the full-
est publicity shall be given the same
and I ask for the suppression of noth
ing, merely for an ordinary display
of fair play in giving both shies of
this matter to the public.

"I am informed by my lawyers that
I should not give any interviews or
present my case, except in the public
courts; but I cannot refrain from this
explanation to you and to my fellow
citizens, asking that judgment be
withheld until the real facts are
known in this matter. I belong to an
honored profession. I have tried, in
practising that profession, to uphold
its tenets in every respect I have
never done anything in my life that
I am ashamed of in my practise, and
I protest against being branded be
fore I have been given a chance to
be heard as a criminal.

"Yours respectfully,
"DR. H HAYES.V

CALIFORNIA MAN TO
TESTIFY QUEEN ABLE

, TO EXECUTE WILL

Thai the late Queen LiliuokalanJ
was of sound and disposing mind, and
entirely capable of executing the docu-
ment, when, on June 9, 1910, she re
published a will made December 2,
1909, is the testimony of H. C. Carter,
of Sierra Madre, Cal., will give if inter
rogated as regards the signing of the
will of seven years ago.

This, In effect, is the substance of
an affidavit filed in circuit court by
Attorney L. J. Warren, of the law firm
of Smith, Warren and Whitney, in con
nectlon with a petition by Col. Curtis
P. Iaukea for the perpetuation of Mr.
Carter's testimony. As it Is not likely
that Mr. Carter will return to the ter
ritory for some time, the attorneys
for Colonel Iaukea desire to have his
testimony taken in California, and
have so petitioned the court

Mr. Carter, with S. M. Damon, wit
nessed the queen's republication of the
will of 1909, which has been filed for
probate in circuit court and which Is
to be called up in Circuit Judge Ash- -

iorcrs court tomorrow afternoon to-
gether with the alleged will of August
23, 1917.

Under the will of 1909, Iaukea is the
surviving executor:

Place your orders now for vtam
Christmas trees, at Henry May & Co.,
Ltd. Phone Adv.

ONLY

TREES NOV

DAYS

More to buy your Xinas Gifts. Our
stock of Toys. Books and Leather
Novelties i--re going surprisingly fast
Dent Wait until the last minnta tn
do your buying but attend to It now.

Kememoer "WALL. NICHOLS rn.
LTD." the big Tot House, is otwn
every night. Adv.

Vhcn Your Eyes Need Carr
Try Murine Eve Remedy

o o

RATES IN EFFECT

Since the injunction secured by the
public utilities commission prohibiting
the Inter-Islan- d Steamship Co. from
raising its rates has been dissolved,
tte new schedule of rates announced
as to go into effect on October 1 have
been reestablished by the company.

The new schedule had been la force
only a few days when the injunction
was secured which caused the com-

pany to go back to a freight and pas-
senger tariff in ef.'ect in 1913.

Before a hearing in the case could
be secured a period of about 60 days
elapsed during which the company of-

ficials maintain they lost many thou-

sand dollars, or about 15 per cent of
the gross business of the company.

When objection is made to the new
rates, which makes the fare to island
points about 75 cents to a II more
than formerly, it is pointed out that
the Inter-Islan- d raise of rates is only
about 10 or 15 per cent, although the
shipping board has increased the
freight rate between San Francisco,
and Honolulu nearly 100 per cent.

FORMER MAUI BONIFACE
NOW IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 1

Increasing fame to the Hawaiian Isl
ands and the need for increased hotel
accommodations there was empha-- ;

sized by Fred K. McDonald, manager
of the Grand hotel at Wailuku, Maui,
who has resigned and returned to San
Francisco. His contract was for a
year and he was gone exactly that
period. He served as manager of the
New Grand which he had to furnish
after his arrival and when the De
Rosa company failed he was appoint-
ed receiver. En route home Mr. Mc-

Donald was offered the Pleasanton,
Honolulu, which Wilmarth left the
day that McDonald sailed. Western
Hotel and Travel.

XMAS BASKETS

AT LANIAKEA

Dainty Christmas Baskets filled
with good things to eat; Christmas
Wreaths, Balls and Home-mad- e Can-

dies, at Laniakea, 1041 Alakea street
Adv.
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Art Room .V -

Vs 5r S- -

You will not regret the time spent visiting our Art Room. Our col-- S'l

lection embraces a variety you will not expect to find in Honolulu.

. . . . ,i lii.i $J
fictures, scenic as well as portraits representing me oia ana ine new
in artistic beauty, in the proper frames at a price from 50c up.

Vases in abundance and many exclusive designs, representing every
country in the world where pottery is made 50c, $1 , $1 .50, $2, etc.
Italian Marbles Statuary in great variety representing the highest $1

art in marbles, also Pigeon Wings from $1.75 to $25.00.

shown, ranging from $1.25 to $27.50. &

Brass Jardinieres, vases, fern pots, etc. $1.00 up. J

Ravenware Artistic lily bowls and vases 50c to, $3. 50.

Lenox The finest product in modern China and made in U. S. A.
The tone, coloring and decoration are unsurpassed. We show a fine

assortment of separate pieces. You cannot fail to be proud of the
achievement of our own U. S. A. We have gone to the head of the ,
class and surpassed nations who have been in this branch or indus- -

try thousands of years.
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We Cordially Invite
Your Inspection

WW-Diiord&fin-
).

J I 'THE HOUSE OF HOUS EVARES"
55-6-5 KING STREET. HONOLULU
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Choice Island Turkeys, alive or dressed. California
Dressed Turkeys, 45c per pound. While doing your holi-

day shopping, come in and select the festive bird yourself.
We will deliver when and where you want it.

Green Christmas Trees in all sizes. r

PHONE 3-4-4--5

MetropoSiteini

frlft.

MeaiWaFkeit
We will remain cpen on Christ-m&- a

momia? until 8 a.m.
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MSEC

The tradition of Christmas is steeped in music the bells, the
chimes, the singing of angels, the chorals, the organ strains.
Truly Music is the very Spirit of the Holiday of Cheer.

Prepare properly for the day. Come in and inspect our big dis-

play of things musical a stock lately augmented by a heavy
shipment from the Coast.

are truly the aristocrats of the music world. If you want
the best musical gift money can buy you will make it a Mason
6c Hamlin.
We will sell you a piana deliver it on Christmas Day or before

and you may pay for it in monthly instalments.

library of

Is a perfect Christmas Gift.

It will bring pleasure to every member of
the family and be a constant reminder of
the giver.

Our stock is complete, in all styles and sizes
of machines.

$20.00 to $400.00

All v the p op u 1 a r Christmas,
sacred and p atriotic music,

C--; played and sung. You can make
your - choice from a wonderful

000 Records

The
VICTROLA

IBS

IIP

LfiBULE

9 iMah TZ

u
and Banjo Ukuleles

Ukuleles made in the true Hawaiian way, of
native materials, with the polish and tone that
have made them famous. Banjo Ukuleles,
something comparatively new these will
make excellent novelty gifts.

Stringed Instruments,

W)(BWM ftromni

r

Has made the wonderful music of
Chopin, Liszt, Wagner, Brahms,
Gounod, Handelall the mighty
giants of piano lore available to us
all, in the music and in the very
PLAYING.
Also the current music of comic and light operas, vaudeville
and the latest dancing music .are within the reach of everyone,
through the medium of this marvelous instrument.

Could any gift be more acceptable than a Pianola?

mifTn A.ianr

The very first automatic piano ever used as the solo instrument
with any large orchestra. Harol Bauer's Duo-A- rt rolls were
played with Walter Dajnrosch's New York Symphony Orchestra.
The Duo-A- rt reproduces the masterpieces as the masters play

them; all the fine shades of expression, the sentiment, the spirit.

A Duo-A- rt will make a wonderful gift to any home,

4

Hawaii's Oldest and Largest Music Concern

Pianos

MM&ff

Player Piano
Records

A magnificent library, contain-
ing the best and latest music.
Why not get some special Christ-

mas records if your friend has
a player already, or take some
home to your own family.

all kinds; Sheet Music

Coo Lfelo

I
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STUART HOLMES

STAR AT HAWAII

Advance notices which heralded th?
new Fox picture. "The Derelict." a a
production of the highest merit have
been fully borne out by the reception
accorded the offering, which the
feature of the week-en- d prof raja at
the Hawaii theater.

Stuart Holmes, 10 la the star in
Sbe production, long ago established
'Limuelf as a favorite with Honolulu

theater goers. In the new offering he
has a part of the kind for which be
is most famous. He is Teddy Brant,
hall fellow to all his frleuds. who for-
gets wife and home in the dizzy whirl
of gay night life, and who awakes too
late to find himself a pauper and an
Outcast. The story will strike home
to all who see It and leave a lasting
impression. In the production Hol-
mes is supported by a cast of unusual
strength, which Includes Mary Martin
and Dan Mason, both of whom appear-
ed with Holmes In "The Scarlet let-
ter" presented here recently.

"Back Stage, the farce comedy in
which Billy West wades through
series of scenes as a stage star, has
not failed to register a hit. The pro-
gram also includes the 7th chapter of
the aerial, 'The Neglected Wife."

PROF. JAGGARTO HAVE

ASSISTANT AT VOLCANO

An assistant to Professor Jaggar o
' the Volcano Observatory is to be ap-

pointed to extend the work along
necessary lines as the result 6T the
deliberations of the directors of the
Hawaiian Volcano Research Associa-
tion, which have been continued
throughout this week in Honolulu.
, Arrangements are being made for a
?ries of illustrated lectures on the

Volcanic happenings of the year 1917

tin Hawaii and various parts of the
world. These will be, given at the lec-
ture hall of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club by

. Professor Jaggar.
A proposal for the inclusion of the

work of the Kllauea observatory in
. the department of agriculture as part

Of the program of the United States
weather bureau was before the bvrn
and steps have been taken to place
the suggestion before conf--

early date. The movement "'"r
"Lacked by the members of the con-
gressional party which recenuy -

tied the islands and may lead to the
istablishment of an Important center

:;ff investigation atJKilaue Volcano.

, Tho output of Iron ore in Korea in
1916 amounted to 24$,418 tons.

jcollege
of Dancing

3?
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YOUNG
MEN'S and
BOYS'
CLASS

SATURDAY, 4 to 5 p. m.

Roof Garden, Odd Fellows'
Bldg., Fort ancT King,

'Phone 6275. . .

H NT

Geraldine Farrar As Joan,
Maid of Orleans, at Bijou

f

" r ""Ws -

W hile Joan of Arc has come to be
! accepted as' an ethereal being with a
saintly or perhaps divine mission on
earth, Geraldine Farrar in the role of
the Maid of Orleans, 'which opens to-

night at the Bijou theater, gives to the
character a dett" human touch, por-
traying her as a woman moved by hu-

man emotions, such as love and pas-

sion, but whose surging feelings are
sublimated by her deep sense of de-

votion to France, combined with an
Innermost sense of spiritual

The production itsejf, done under
the direction of Cecil B. de Mille. is
nothing short of wonderful. There
are battle scenes, scenes of court pa-

geantry and prison scenes that sur-
pass any film accomoli&hment ever re-

corded. TheBattlerof the Towers."
wltn '3000 men: participating in the
fight.' win go; down in motion picture
annals' as a 'perfect achievement.
y:Joan"i,th'eWoiraaa'Als"the old story

er iName was oan o

r4. . "T 1

"1

VGROSS the dKbrizbri of medieval
France there flashed the figure of the

woman 6vever lived.

From. a peasant she
her; ;ow works

(iinfil she stood beside kings.

she-wa- s the
greatest warrior her age.

the shadow oppression she
found the light of liberty tin the Sword

Battle.

50, 1917.
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of the French maid who led the sol-
diers of France to victory against the
English. Count Eric Trent falls her
prisoner and she saves his life. Later
he is commanded by his general to
capture her, and though he loves her,
does his duty. She is imprisoned and
condemned to the stake as a heretic.

The story is modernized. The pro-
logue shows a young British Tommy
in the trenches, where he finds an old
rusty French sword. Called on to raid
a German trench, in his last night on
earth, he dreams of Joan and pictures
himself as Eric Trent. As a result of
the dream and to "expiate the sins of
the English against the French." he
goes happily to his task of raiding the
Hun trenches with a gas bomb and is
killed by the enemy. As he dies the
spirit of Joan comes to comfort him
on the battlefield.

lose y w

h
of

Iri of

of

obliga-
tion.

JbdKl people
chejovedrbut her spirit lives forever

15)
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Go to Thrum's for Christmas Cards.
Adv.

COMMENCING TONIGHT AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

Prices 20 and 35 Cents. Beserved Seats-1-5- 5 and 80 Cents.
Including: Tax.

Box Office opens at 10r A. M. Phone 3937.

EVERY TICKET BOUGHT MEANS 10 PER CENT THE
GOVERNMENT.

HONOLULU STAR-BUTXETI- K, THURSDAY DECEMBER

I

TWO FAVORITES

AT THE LIBERTY

To stars vho are vvll known to
Honolulu theater poor?. Jack Pickford
and pretty Louise Huff, appear togeth-
er in the feature orfer'.ng cf the pro-
gram that opened today at the Uherty
theater. The picture". "What Money
Can't Buy." is a Paraciouat
production has been heralJed wide!y
in eastern cities as a success and it '.s

one of the first of a series in which
the two stars are to appear together.
Both of them have been seen here be-

fore in a number of productions.
"What Money Can't Buy" is a

piquant story notable for particularly-excellen- t

stage settings.
In addition to the feature picture,

the serial. "(Jloria's Romance." con-
tinues to hold the interest of big au-

diences and the new instalment of the
story brings new and gripping situa-
tions of which the noted star. Billie
Burke, is the center.

The Pathe cews pictures, al$o part
of the program, are of timely interest.

Go to Thrum's if ypu want service.
Adr.

DANCING
Take a prh ate lesson from Madame

Lester, Honolulu's leading teacher, and
have your faults corrected.

Removed from I. O. O. 5. hall to
The M: Lester Dancing Academy, Lu
nalllo and Alapal streets. Phone; 6251,
T'raahou car passes academy.

A
Public
Dance

Saturday Evening, Dec. 22,
1917, San .Antonio Hall, 2G2

Vineyard Street. American
Orchestra will furnish the
mnsic. All are welcome.
Tickets 50c. Ladies are cor-

dially invited.

MATINEES
December and

LIBERTY THEATER
2:15

rr Mr

jACKPiCKPocD-dLcx;iserlur- p-

swpoano eviHcoooee EoetftTA
aVWkat MoNerCAUfT But"

rc ii M

A The Jack

Big of

roars

! Italys of wine this year
has been officially estimated at 1,056,- -

710,000 gallons, compared with
gallons year.

1 sJyP?
The Film

Daily Matinees (except and
from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday and. holiday. Matirees from
10:00 m. to 4:00 o'clock.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
j'clock.

PICTURES CHANCED DAILY
Prices: 10. 20 cents

Art Exhibition
E. W.

His last in the before for the
States.

ON 9:30 A. M. 5 P. M.

above Castle & Fort Street

r x

at

SXVBr;,

7:40 TONIGHT 7:40

JACK PICKFORD,
LOUBSE HUFF

AND

THEODORE ROBERTS:
A Powerful, Strong, All-St- ar in

"What Money Can't Buy"
Startling, Romantic Adventure. Usual

Pickford Winner.
Third Chapter Billie Burke's Sensational

Society Serial

Pathe Weekly News Pictorial "The World Before Your Eyes"
PRICES: 15c, 25c, 35c. Reserved, 55c. Phone 5060

production

739,697,000

General Service

Saturdays
Holidays)

CHRISTMAS COLLECTION

exhibition islands leaving

VIEW DAILY FROM

Messrs. Cooke's,

Cat

lOIIIGHT VtfflWsX&M I TOHIGHI
At 7:40 o'clock j.f "tfTr Jj

WM. FOX PRESENTS

TIME TABLE
Pathe

Weekly 7:40
Serial - - 7:55
Feature - 8:30

At 7l40 '!,
STUART HOUSES
"THE DERELICT"

STRONG, INTENSELY INTERESTING DRAMA OF TODAY.

BILLY WEST In "BACK STAGE." Everyone enjoying this pic-

ture much we are holding ovtr for the balance of the week. If
you want to have - good laugh, DONT MISS IT I

RUTH ROLAND In "THE MESSAGE ON THE MIRROR" 7th Chap,
ter of "THE NEGLECTED WIFE." Prices: 15c, 25c,

COMING SUNDAY CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "1 A. M." He plays
alone in this picture.

BUSINESS AS USUAL
F. C. MIQHTOND. O.

204-- 5 Boston Bldg. (over May's)

STUPIMCTIN 75 IMS PER fffiTH
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COMMENCING TONIGHT AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

(For One Week)

Piides 20 and 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 55 and 80 Cents;'
Including Tax. .V

Box Office Opens at 10 A. M. Phone 3937;
HELP YOUR COUNTRY BY ATTENDING THE THEATER
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Iltar-luiMi-tt I fc. -
1 This Year We Fight

RILEY H. ALLEN

Till i:sii.v 1K K.M1!KI! -- " l1'1"-- !

Proceeding Against German Property

- ,.,. .1 11, Tn..liiC"l'
BO, .,U ,.. I...U.II.-- . U...I--- -- iv.li"l I1.-.th- -.li

"n,r'- - " '"' '!: 1 mk-- 1

:. ":,,, ..,,., r., fmm
; i,ni.-1.- . M- i- riiii.ii siiin-- .

.1... . tr.M....I-- r...t 1 i,,l.r.:u,.
I. J

f.,0.,.,1. .liH- ,,..f. -.- man
" ",! I uii.- -l Stat- .-

V. . .t forth in m

w.l of I c inndw .
ha. nui.1' no conl.
cii ii.'ti. is neraim-- in "t",ud01ro, o( bl. pre-
pare, and m t" ! ."."E state, and oMJ

.
' orty while I., rornmln. n nor

: pTn S5 caoo .he tradln wUh the eneo,,

. Conre, .. P- -
! oroad pnrp.- -.

sa.-sss-
: oyn.

Statet. be carried on betweencourseofCommerce can r.ot. war; m the
countries that areof f money

.once of a Ke.,er.l U r
longing to tho,e

and property in the t'niiea without
v;ho are under ?ha consid- -

. tie upectal action of Ccy pwj. on. Vhe property
erable property Iom
of every person "f .fabutment of. trustee.

, ired country 4 ,Bt and
whose dutj r 11 "conBervatorsor

- care for the ZSil. He
duty of the a Hen property

This i. the the
ig charged by th J JJ P

dlBabUity
property of ail on ts "Jo continues.

or dissfpation of the property thus held in trust.

decides that Germani If the alien enemy custodian
or bnrinei i. bcin used for vmn ho-fileT- o

ihe United State, be i empowered to take

- uch measure an will end the hostile
national ad.mn.st aof theThe evident purpose

and with caution m it.
tion in to proceed .lowly

dcrrnan and German .ympa-- .

tivitie. nrt"n
: t United State. Whether there h

of a 'local burinem a. ..npijort and

l5monfl.Be" for hostile ncU would probably de-- :

only after considerable investigation It

; S be remembered, alo, that the act wa. but re-- '

ientlr passed. The whole subject of dealing with

Gemian property and business-house- s in the I nited
'
States is intricate and scarcely to be passed upon

though it is but common sense to
bv the layman,
catl a sharp halt on every hint of enemy activity in

litis or any other American community.

;' The TruThTtfilTBe Told

' Tnblic inquirv, which often is more direct than
'investigation bv tribunal because it works through

moral certainties and not legal technicalities, will

expose the third party in the Dr. Hayes case.

known circumstances in theThere are enough
case to point the finger of justifiable suspicion, and

' pooner or later the truth will be known.

4 Then the coward who dare not today face the

situation like a man will reap not only the dis-

grace for his reckless act and his licentious dis- -

- regard for the decencies of society, but the added

.ignominy of slinking away into the dark when the

girl he had lietrayed was under the most terrible
- cf strains, suffering alone.

The truth will some day be told and that day may

be not far distant.

THE CASK OP UNITED STATES VS. GEOltG
R0D1EK.

" (From the Maui Weekly Times)

Before passing judgment on Georg Kodiek. the

former head of the great old firm of H. Ilackfeld
, (;Cm who has entered a plea of guilty of the charge

of complicity in a conspiracy to foment rebellion

in Iudia against the British government, it is well

to remehrter thaf what he did was done months lie-for- e

the United States severed diplomatic relations
with Germany and lecame an active ally of the

Entente rowers, and while Rodiek was still Ger-

man consul at Honolulu and as snth had to comply

with instructions from the German government.
Despite his plea of guilty, we find it difficult to

lielleve that Rodiek has intentionally committed a
- dishonorable act or wittingly lent himself to aid in

fomenting a rebellion in India. We have known
him personally for a score or more years and al-wa-

respected him as a man of honor, integrity
f.nd high principles and poswssing the sterling
qualities of a perfect gentleman.

"""' If the president delivered his address to Congress

.without coming to a previous understanding with
' our Allies in Enrol, ne performed the boldest act

of his career, since he virtually made claim to the
leadership of the ombination against Germany. If

- there had Ikvh an understanding reached, it is clear
that Mr. Wilsons world leadership in the struggle
against Germany's apotheosis of autocratic insol- -

- ence and brutality is already conceded. Iu either
case the address bids fair to.be memorable in the

,
J .world's history. Springfield Republican.

- The slogan for a lot of American lads this year

seems to be: Into the trenches by Christmas!"

gpokanfi Spokesman Eeview.

HOXOTJ'TT CTAR-Rn.LETI- TTiriiSPAY DECEMBER W

EDITOR

"Petrograd Is Not Russia"

I Vc.J. i i. k M ( oriiiirk. not-- l .r orr's;...ni'iit
;itnJ fM iikmiv wu .i rc-ogn- i w ;niili'tii n 1 ir

i;;it t n ;iiil Uus.i.iu .itr.nrs. n;u! dnnny Jii- - I'Tiif
isir ! I Iinl ul u. -- .!tt;ns v!imi v,n

ljcar reports f UusMinn lisintc;r;ii in. th;U l'ctro
prnd s not J!us.i.i."

Th is is worth ailing when one of th Hi-i-i-w-
s

of Goni'i-a- Kalcdines. th- - grand hcinian f

tin- - ossa ks. in building up ;i separate ossa. k

state out of the falling ruins of Tan Slavism. The
despatches this morning n:a, thus le with
some optimism.

The I',olsheiki for ilic moment Ten'ograd.
I'.iit outside of whii h is a city tjuite iv-tnot- e

from the great trade arteries and mineral and
agricultural resource, of I!uvia. the jto r of the
Bolsheviki is vrrv scant. The are una'de to de

velopany great military follow ing le. a usi- - they hal
no ideas of discipline or submission to authority.

.Moscow, which is ijuite as important as I'etro-grad- .

is not under the domination of the p.olshoviki.
They have sriTething of a hold there, hut not a s.
cure one.

While the second revolution put Russia out of
the war. it has hy no means assured peace all along
Ihe eastern front. The Cossacks are not likely to
yield, and they ran carry on guerilla warfare on a
tremendous scale. Germany of course profits great
ly by the defection of Russia, but Germany is tin
able to capitalize this defection at its face value
because the very chaos of the Slavs makes certain
that scattered armies will continue on the offensive.

Kaiser Wilhelm is in a class by himself when it
conies to playing both ends against the middle. For
the benefit of the Turks he posed as a Mohammedan,
the Turkish papers even telling of his conversion to
that faith and printing pictures showing him in
Ottoman costume. Rut when the Turks officered
by Germans were retreating from Palest iue. it was
the kaiser's men who robbed the tomb of Christ,
looting the most sacred sepulcher in all the world
and assisting in the defiling of its scarcely less
sacred surroundings. The loot will 1h taken to Ber-
lin and the kaiser will try to pose as the savior of
the precious relics. And rememler. too. that it was
this bloated monarch who tried to launch the "holy
war" against the Allies. Were it not that the
whole German doctrine is the essence of smug hypo-
crisy, one might call the kaiser the greatest hypo-
crite in all history. But hypocrisy deludes some
initiative of policy, and the kaiser is merely the
natural product of Prussianism fermenting iu a
vain, pompous, essentially weak character unfor-
tunately clothedwith power by the silly tradition
of "divine right."

Inasnmch as the average Austrian is merely a
German with another national name, it seems diff-
icult to make distinctions sufficient to absolve Aus-
tria from participation iu our declaration of war.
Germany dominates Austria absolutely at home,
and no one doubts that the domination is just as
absolute abroad. The inconvenience of our present
technical situation is that it makes Austrians out
to lie other than enemy aliens, and thus enables
them to remain in spots no longer open to Germans.
It is necessary in our view of it that Austrians le
made just as surely enemy aliens as Germans are.
And that can only le done by a technical inclusion
of Austria-Hungar- y in the list of powers against
whom the Tinted States is now at war. Congress
should do that at once when it convenes. Lowell,
Mass., Courier-Citizen- .

Aloha to the new collector of revenue. Col. Hath-
away of Everett! If he is as wed Miked as his pre-
decessor, the late John F. Haley, and as effie'ent as
the Republican who has been acting collector since
Mr. Haley's death. Ralph S. Johnstone, he will dull
the point of some of the criticism directed against
the administration for its settled policy of dealing
out federal jobs here to "deserving Democrats" of
the mainland.

Mail your Christmas cards by Saturday, coun-
sels Postmaster MacAdam. It will le delivered the
day before Christinas. And if you mail early it
will lift some of the burden from the hard-worke- d

postoftice force. Remcmlier it's not only "Shop
earlv," but "Mail earlv."

No importance need be attached to the news that
the Spanish authorities are recognizing the

Rerlin has almost as good a grip on the gov:

eminent of Madrid as on the present government in
Petrograd. San Francisco Chronicle.

To sign a food pledge does not necessarily indi
cate lovaltv; not to sign it indicates either dislov- -

alty or plain damfoolism.

Possibly those Seeadler raiders who referred to
'Consul Ilackfeld" weren't so far wrong after all.

Some people want to know if more of the Grass
hof diary is to be published; others hope not.

Some Americans are known by the company they
keep; others by the company they uit.

Russia's hojtc seems to lie in the three Ks
Kaledines. Kerenskv and Korniloff.

The man whose loyalty is alstve question usually
is never questioned about it.

Anonymous attacks on the patriotism of any man
are unpatriotic

BETTERING TENEMENT
TlONS
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many t rauril.rs and .Ifsont.'"
titins. trial I have ;

onf day's t- - this 1 -- i r t

womIi) nnviin- - any i!HfM!-f:.- '.
fair unruled AnuTuau . :ti.'ii t' a
tpnenif-nt- s of Hmol :u ar- a r
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are tolerated so U na wi1'
condituns !) at a lw el'l..

We mu.t not nn-rel- wnu- - a
titles on tht- - s;i:.jert and l:a
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a!iy on the situation. l.:it .

hold fast to o'lr i'uriH.e until
f men's oi Jlonol rlu .ire wired
particularly until Tnis omutc-
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tenements is stopped.
i;i isitiiiK tiiL- Ah Leone iiloili. ;;.e"

tenements on l.iiiha, in t'an:, Tt )

and tile large tenement on the w.t'er-front- ,

I found men piowlin.ii around
and through these buildings; 1 do r.oi
know what their reasons aie or ie.-.i- ,

in this sort or' plare n( r did 1 ir.ij-.ire-

1 found a large minuter of
and in the majority of cases they wcie
liung five or six in a room itr one,
or two women. A- - large nujiiie1" of
young and healthy giMs were u-i- 'lt d

into the.e tenement., amidst i "h-s.- :i.k
jiallin cttnditions. They are im -- Ii

from the plantations and no ,'.im-- t

clean and jtiire. Their icleals of In n

orable living and cleanliness niu
shocked. We must protect thei.t. for
they are utterly helpless, for they nue
come here in the hopes of good labor
or because some foolish step has been
taken by their parents.

Any who in any vvay are profiting by

these tenements and trie immoral liv
ing which ie, the direct result or t .e
tenement conditions, whetner thev be.

high officials or men only intent
on making money, should be ex
posed. .It is time we brought aoout
moral cleanliness in Honolulu.

The principles of Christianity anJ
all the purity it stands for that our
faithful missionaries tried to impress
in the early days should again be
forced to the front.

What you can do for this good
cause will be appreciated and you can
count on me to do anything in my
power to help in this direction. "My
hat is in the ring" an'd I am deter-
mined to stand by until I see some of
these appalling conditions changed,
and shall apieciarte your fullest coop
eration. Your3 sincerely

W. K. PIETSC1I.

PROGRESS OF THE NEGRO RACE.

Editor Honolulu Star-T3ulleti-

Sir: Having read "A Trip Through
the States," by a member of the
Lewis party, in your paper for two
Saturdays in succession, I take the
liberty to correct the impression given
in this story concerning the negro.

Special mention was made of the
slave house and darkies picking cot
ton. We as a people do not consider
it fair on anybody's part to write
stories about us unless our virtues as
well as our faults get publicity.

To tell strangers about our ability
to pick cotton without mentioning our
ability to practise medicine is unjust.
In the same states where the writer
saw "darkies" picking cotton, are 57
banks owned and controlled by
"darkies." Schools, churches, stores,
hospitals, and anything else that any-
body else has we have, too. These
banks that I speak of do an annual
business of $20,000,000. Again, in the
same states are white children whose
parents are poor, moored behind the
walls of the great cotton factories,
spinning ai-- d weaving from 6 a. m. to
7 p. m. learning to chew tobacco and
dip snuff before they are ten years
of age. Ask jour delegate about the
child labor law that stares Congress
in the fac.

In Washington where the slave
block was conspicuors, is Howard
university, sending out men and wom
en yearly, who are competing success-
fully with men from Harvard, Yale,
Princeton, Colgate, etc. This, my
own Alma Mater, is as important as
the slave house. Besides this, there
are negroes living in Washington hold-
ing positions all the way from diplo-
matic and consular service to un-

skilled labor in the patent office.
We have fought in every war since

'76, and stand ready with o'ir money
and boys, to carry "Old Glory over
the top" in France, and bring her
home victorious or report to tlod the
reason why.

We love the whole U. S. from Bos-

ton. Mass. to Frisco's golden gates.
This has been our home since ll.and we cannot see why foreigners
enter our gates with an open razor
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Tiiere is liardiy a mo::i,:rc m the'

ue k but fiat heavily laden agoii-,- '

!,n,!i:ig possibly from three to tie
ions . r. k. come onto fc:. ;;uua
street by I uaahou street at'or lea-in-

fie bnaut :!'! .enu :it on the e

tension of King street. Apparent!
tnes wagons have loaded in the i

, inity .f loiliili and tin drivers see i.

:e:it on us.ng the ve.r street to;
get their loads into town., it oeiursj
to me tnai if these driver-- , or fse cor-- j

.orations employing the drivers, euci
or. both, uere compelled by ordinance
to keep off of certain streets v.

beavv draymg. that v.e will have ad j

vanced a step towards etficcm y audi
economy in government. It may pos j

sibly He said that government mmue- -

u'.-rie- from taxation, contributed toj
the baiiiJir.,; of Beretania street andj
(hat it wouid be unconstitutional to;
attempt to deprive uny resident of its'
use. Some may contend that it would j

e unfair to attempt to deprive a:ij j

trattie of the use ot any street. Ben
tan;a street was constructed under
the district improvement pian and w.u.
paid for largely by property owners
wuhin that district, iu addition to
county monies; which paid the coun
ty's share, but irrespective of teehni
eal or legal rights, it seems there
might be suggested to those who in-

sist on sending a heavy load of sto!!.;
over the pavement, that it the traffic is
allowed to continue, the pavement
will not only be spoiled to the future
use of the public generally, but spoiled
iu seme measure to the use of even
their wagons and all would suffer
alike. The issue may have its legal
side, no doubt it lias, but there is no
question in my mind but that there
should be recognized a moral side to
suggest pride in a good street and in
keeping it a good street.

1 take the position in all kindness,
appreciating that the hauling of stone
is a legitimate business and must be
performed, but I cannot see why it is
necessary that it shouid lie performed
over the best streets in town. .Ma:iv
of the drivers are, by action, insolent.
They plant their wagons plumb in
the middle of the pavement and will
r.ot move an inch for anything, but
even that can be overlooked if it were
not for fie fear that t' e heavy haul-
ing, a tractor with three or four heav-
ily laden trailers each tracking the
other, may sooner or later destroy
the pavement which we have finally
secured for Beretania street alter a
wait of many years.

Ala Moana is a dirt road and is
available and cannot be hint by any
traffic. King street cannot be hurt
much for goodness knows it is bad
and has been brought to its present
condition, very largely, by the same
traffic that would now ruin Beretania
street. Now that King street is bad,
the drivers are bent on shifting toj
Beretania street, so that that street
may be made equally a? bad. I c on
sider the situation almost criminal
and am informed by the ciy at'or
ney's department that there is no or-

dinance which will make it possible to
change the situation.

There is reason to feel that the
supervisors will appreciate the neces-
sity of some action which will at least
attempt to forbid the use or Beretania
street, and similarly constructed
streets, to traffic of a nature which
will injure the pavement. If an ordin
ance carrying such provision will not:
stand a constitutional test, the-- i let :

somethiug else be tried. My only c:b j

iect is to protect the streets. How

that may be accomplished is iineer
tain. Onlv protect them.

RAYMOND C. BKOWN.

APPOINTEES FROM THE MAIN-
LAND

Kriitor Honolulu Star-BuPeti-

Sir: I read and enjoyed the leading
editorial in the Star-Bulleti- last Mon-

day. I enjoyed it because I am oing
to hug to my soul the pleasinz unc tion
that I was included in those of a 'like,
able personality" who are tolerated by
the older residents.

The charge brousht against the fieni- -

4ocratic president of the t'nited States

For $2200.00
A lar:e lot fronting 1 DO feet on lmtii Knlakana Ave.

and Lewis Ave., with a depth of l'ou fret. Property con
tains a nearly-ne- w two-bedroo- cottage. Thi- - lot - la: ure

enough to be divided into four lot.-- of TAxlou feet each.

A good buy at only $2200.00.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department. TeL 3688. Stangenwald Bldg
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At Christmas we fight fear, we
fight cowardice, we fight hate.

5 We fight to dispense happiness
to the down-trodde- n and distressed
and carry Good Will to all
mankind.

We fight for the Folks at Home
and to widen the circle of thought-
ful Good Cheer.

THREE more shopping days
before Christmas.

I'ai.l I'uMicity St rv Slio;.er?

I'mo irHiernl circulation ot' the Q0 71
V t ., I In 1 b.t i I I'nl' 1i." l.l VM.Vrf fiiii ,ii.iiiit ...

i.. that he is liiimg federal offices
witn Democratic appointees trom the
mainland. 1 m at a loss to under-

stand why our great president ha.,

made this awtul error except tha' he

is onlv tollowiug "track in nack" ii.

ire ecient long established and
lowed by ah of our Kepabluan presi-

dents.
President Roosevelt sent over a

inainiandcr ar.d a Republican a -- n

in-la- of a Republican member ol
congress. Mr. Chamberlain was Boi.i

the good old state of Iowa, and lova
has the unfortunate habit of regularly
casting its votes for a Republican pres

ident.
Mr. Taft, following that line, not

only sent over a mainlander a Re-

publican, but over the violent pro-

tests of Honolulu a negro. This negro
was from the state of Ohio; and in

passing 1 hope I may be pardoned for
saving that the negro vote in Ohio ir
enormous, in fact they nold the bal-

ance of iKwer between the to po it;
cal parties.

I think I am safe in saying that
since annexation every collec tor of in-

ternal revenue has been appointed
from the mainland, a Democratic pres-

ident appointing Democrats, a Repub-

lican president appointing Rcpubli
cans.

The only exception to the above ril
was when a Democratic president ap-

pointed the late "Jim" Haley, who was
for years a resident, of Honolulu.

All this l have said in no sense of
carping criticism of the editorial, but
simply to "keep the records straight.'

MATOM A. FRANKLIN.

Go to Thrum' for constructive toy
games. Adv.

BHADLK. SF.CV.

BUSINESS INQUIRIES

COME TO CHAMBER

A mainland business man wnt to
?hf chamber of commerce, asking
what chances there are in Honolulu
of pun hosing a small hut first rlasn
stationery, library, and art "rk busi-
ness.

Intjulrv comes tlso of the
of purchasing a first rate boaTding
house or up-to-da- tea room..

If there are those In Honolulu wim
may be interested, additional Informa-
tion can be secured from the secretary
of the chamber of commerce.

is

DIED.

BAII.F.Y In Honolulu. Hawaii, Dec.
2i, 1917, at her late residence 11 4S

South King street. Mrs. Ella Bailey,
sister of Mrs. Col. W. H. Boyle. tT. a
Army, retired, and aunt of C. J.
Webster, Q. M. Corps, Honolulu. De-

ceased was born in New York City.
April 22,18,:..- - She arrived in Hono-
lulu Nov. 13. 189S. Funeral services
win be held at .1 o'clock tomorrow
(Friday) afternoon at the undertak-
ing parlors of H. II. Williams, Nuu-an- u

avenue, after which the remains
will he cremated and the ashes sent
to San Francisco. The cremation
will be private. San Francisco pa-

pers please copy.

George Cool, business manager of
the Hllo Tribune, has left for the
Crescent City after a. flying trip here
on matters connected with improve-
ments In his paper'" He says the out- -

4 look for the newspaper business on
the Big Island Is excellent.

NEIGHBORHOOD OFFERINGS
Look over this list of home offerings. Perhaps you'll
find in it some of vonr own close neighbors whose

properly values yon are thoroughly familiar with.

$4500 Hayselden Property, Kinau St.
6 rooms; I00x90-ft- . lot. Enjoyable home. No. 337

$4500 Edsecomb Property, Waikiki.
6 rcoms, about 50x114 ft. lot. Clow to Y. W. C. A.

$2250 Recently Built Puunui.
6 rooms, 50x100-ft- . lot. Near carline.

S3500 Noyes Heme Kaimuki Hill.
6 rooms; 150x150-ft- . lot. Corner property.

$3900 WINSLEY HOME in Puunui.
5 rooms; lot 75x150 feet. Garage.

$2800 PANGELINA HOME, KalihL

APPLY

posgtbnViy

Beach.
No. 343

No. 344

No. 132

No. 318

6 rooms; 50x100 lot; near car. No. 319

"We will be glad to show you any or all ol

these likely properties. .Inst phone :477

nMfnia!ErKii

I. n. CIIAS. G. HKIftEn. JR. TREAS.

The home of

C G. Ballentyne
On Thurston Ave.,

envr

FOR SALE
(41,000 re feet)

FOOT s. MERCHANT JTOESTX HONOLULU'

V
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Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week's Time In Many Instances
Free Prescription You Can

Filled and Ue at Home.
Have

LONDON. l on v.e.ir "'
Areou a lctim of ra;n r other

) wrikriPnnF' If :.. ;. on w ill be
glad to know that according s I""

trere Is real hop for ton M.m;
whose eyes rrp fating w he hate
had their eyes restored throw;: b the
principle of this wonderful 'r pn
trtptlon. ()n man aj-- . aftei ir.i it

4t: "1 wan a'.mM blind sld t1":
ee to read at all. Now ! f ui ren--

anything without ar sla.-.- - I ' '

yen !o not water .in uor At n i i L t

they would pain dreadful!-- . now t!:"y
feel fine all the time. It a-- i 111-- ' .

miracle to me.' A lad h- hs'mI ;t

eays "The atmosphere seemed hazy
with or without ;:la-e-- . but ;t'--

using this prescription tor f.:t-- days
everything tnm? d'r. I e..n ten
read fine print withot:' cla-e- - " !' is
ttelived that thousands w h ear
glares run now niscard 'hni in ;i

reasrnahle tin and mult it udei; more
will be able to Mrencthr n tbeir r.rs
so ns to be spared the trouble and
expense of ever getttnc glasses e
troubles of many descriptions may be

ii

I r f

wonderful! v benefited ht follow inc the
-- i::;p!' r'ilt' Htr t!'" priu rip ,nn

; 'o ,tn :i( iiv 'ir'iL' .'or' ard jet
t .of Optona ahl" Irop '
( (ptona taMft in a :our:'n ef a jtia of
v,,' r and alio1 to Ito! e With
tu l:.ji;i'l bathe ;!; e- - two o four
i :' s dailv Vou 5 ;

i t j ) d iKtff- (i.r
iyps r!ar tt r p'TeepMh!-- . r'fch' fpm
th Har' utid inflammation will uui k

'. If t our eve:; are both--

r.r: oij. ;vrn a little. t:i!: tep to
;t. ili'in i. a I p'cirr u i 'on late.
lam h"peletdy blmd rr.icl.t !.ave

..cp avd :f th-- had cared for their
e in tlrr,e
N'cte Another prominent pliMnan

i h h'lii the nbovp RTtirle s;u submit-
ted. a;d 'Optona is a vfry remark-
able remedy. Its constituent ingredi-
ents ;tre w f II known to eminent ce
.pernhts and widely prescribed b'

f :ie:;.. The manufacturer guaran'ee
it to Htrensrthen etepieht SO per cent
n fiti" week's time in many infUmei
rr refund the money. It can be oh-t- :

Tied from any good druggist and 1

( n- - of t h very few preparations I

feel rhould be kept rn band for reg-t:'a-

in almost r ery family.'-
Ad- -
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Gifts
A Complete Stock of Oriental Novelties.

iFortf Japanese

azaar
Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

.

c t - -
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p'-i;- ! hark ha:
'. a or i n n .f t ',

THREE shopping days, Saturday and
must see all Christmas shopping done.

May ire suggest:

Lavallieres
Wrist Watches
Jeweled Brooches
Shopping Bags
Card Cases
Silver Novelties

Key Rings
Cuff Licks

Chains
Fobs
Silver Pencils
Belt Buckles

n ex

Friday,

Watches

For the Wife:
Diamond Rings
Lavalliere Watches
Diamond Bracelets
Birth Month Spoons
Vest Sets
Bouquet Holders

Necklaces

For the Husband:

n

Emblem Charms or

Fountain Pens
Card Cases
Clothes Brushes

Umbrellas
Military Brushes

Here the choicest gifts for all.

1C ihaU erC
Limited.

Platinumsmiths and Jewelers
In Hawaii Since 1887.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TTTTRSDAT DECEMBER 20. 1917.
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MID-WINTE- R MODES.

The opening oi the social season,
w hile practically unheralded, has

J brought out a bew ildering array of
beautiful frocks and gowns for each
and every event on the calender; and
we will hear maids, matrons and deb
utantes all asking lor larger allow
ances. This will be due more to their panel

't

.

,

f

.
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of

inereuserf eontrihntions char-- 1 and love v Eown of black velvet is
ities and Red Cross funds to everything one could for. Me-speci-

t

increase in the price of the(talic bands outline the square neck,
newest gowns. Of late it has and the high waist line an nietalic
a very common policy with many of! is used form the graceful
us give first, then ask ourselves sleeves, and to line tne panel.
afterwards if we can afford these
tributes to our Cause; as a conse-
quence there are many of us who will
have an interesting time in scheming
out ways and means for the purchase
of a new party frock.

Many women have developed an
odd little way of taxing themselves
for all the little luxuries they buy.
When they purchase a gown which

i costs, say $ 35, they give 10 per cent
of its value to the Red Cross. In this
way they believe they are helping
America in two ways, i. e.f by keeping!
up legitimate business, which in turn
nays revenue ot the government, and
also by paying a certain toll to hu-

manity, for the rrivilege of wearing
Fashion's latest products. This line
of reasoning might possibly be a trifle
exaggerated, but many people it is
an Interesting and practical way of
"doing one's bit."

Among the many delightful styles.
offered month is the cmart little
gown on the left. . While very demur
it makes no atte npt to hide the fact
that it is not too shy to adopt the
very latest effect, the bustle silhou-
ette. It is a new Hiekson frock, and

I its color is burgundy. The charming
little bodice is cut in a long "V" at
the waist line. The smart lapels of
silver tissue add much to this model,
while the outline of fur keeps it from
being too solemn. The hat of bur-bund- y

velvet has a beautiful line, jh.
hir.b crown with a se'.f-drape- d orna-
ment gives this gown an added dis-tin?- i

; n.
In Pari?, frocks for nearly every

renin 7 pastime, are short of skirt
;.!") hiph of neck, though the yoke of
--p; ny a dress is so transparent that
"v?n ne.irby one thinks it a deml-V'i- .

A drers of metal brocade,
pi-.i- and f ih er. typifies this mode. It

"s draped to simulate, a bustle, while
looping out beneath a petticoat
of pin chiffon md lace. The pink

ifhifffi also makes the yoke, which
i eit straight ..cross at the neck,
tbr'i caught at Ihe shoulder, and fall- -

ing into graceful swerves.
Another dress of this type Is the

simple and appealing model on the
I right. One might be sophisticated,
'but one would not look it when v ear-in- s

this gown of soft grey georpette.
its sole trimming consisting of nar-
row bands of pieoted gold ribbon. The
hem of the skirt is caught up under-r.eat-

fo give the becoming Zouave
effect, the sleeves are long, and the
t:ek Is cut high, w makes jt very
appropriate for informal evening
wear.

Resides the changes in drapery we
are offered many charming acces-
sories that tend to make the very
plainest of dresses appear unusual.

.Chief among these articles are girdles
of metal and Parisian ivory. These
girdles are made- - in many colors, and
perfectly ideal for wearing with
straightline georgette crepe rr soft
silk dresses. Some gunmeta! girdles 1

: are set with beautiful colored stones
to match one's gown, and finished at
the ends of filigree ornaments. The
ivory . .naments consist of large

(linked chains, with a cameo-lik- e fig- -

' v
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ure on a disc, mounted every few-inche-

When pictures of wonderful
gowns have appeared fashion maga-
zines, these girdles have been our
despair, seemed very improbable
that they would ever make their ap-

pearance among us, but tlioy are here
now at some of our leading stores.

Again approve the mode th"
back (center) and this simple

to local
than any wish

been
tissue to

to

to

this

is

hich

4

in

as it

we

Mid-winte- r modes have also brought
us the new and almost severe coif
fure as worn by the figure in the cen-

ter. The hair is combed straight up
from the back of the neck, and held
with an elastic band, then puffed
over, in a cross between a French
roll and the "fan" headdress worn
about ten years ago. While it may be
hard to adopt it at first, there is no
doubt but that it will become im-

mensely popular.

The Victorian House of Assembly
i has passed the third reading of the
bill to assist returned soldiers in set
tling on the land. The attorney-genera- l

said the scheme was a common-
wealth matter, a state matter, a mu-
nicipal matter and a matter for ev-

erybody.

Go to Thrum's for books for young
and old. Adv.
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Get Your Christmas
Gifts Early

We have just opened a large assortment of beau-

tifully embroidered kimonos, doilies and table
pieces, richly embioidered handbags, fancy place

cards, a large stock of children's toys, etc.

S. OZAKI
King Street, near Fish Market.

Give an everyday
reminder of your
thoughtfulness

Consider not alono the gift, but it's use it's se-
rviceit's fitness for the present tinu.
Will it produce happier hours by beiutf used
every day? Or Tvill it go the way of the (too
often) useless, impractical ift Ui the attic or
rubbish heap?

Because it is so serviceable, the Electric
Gift wins preference. It is a constant
and lasting reminder of the giver

Nationally, this h 'America's Electrical Christmas'
Not in name only in fact. It is a great organ- -

ized movement to make this Holiday-of-Ifoliday- s

a sane, practical Christmas instead of the old
wasteful extravagance that usually marks gift-- .

giving.
Coming down to see our big stock of
Electrical Appliances is a first step in
joining this great and worthy movement

The Hawaiian Electric
Co., Ltd.

Holiday Offerin

THREE CROWN LONDON LAYERS
Biggest shipment of the year just arrived in perfect condition
and are going speedily.

DEL MONTE Quality Raisins are the dependable kind to buy
for plum pudding, mince meat, fruit cakes, raisin bread and
cookies in fact for all your Christmas and New Year goodies.

AT LEADING GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Gonsalves & Co., LtdL
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants

74 QUEEN STREET PHONES: 2268-243- 6

i
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TICKETS FOR BIG RACE MEET GO ON Tftev W7 Face ffte Barrier on Xmas Day THEY ARE NOT GHOSTS BUT RUNNERS

.i f ST F n HALL a SON YESTERDAY f? TRAINING FOR BIG VOLCANO CLASSIC
Vl Zmm III W" ' "

Large Crowd Expected io Attend Feature Events on Christmas
Day Much Interest Beinq Taken in Harness Events Mac-

farlane and Dillingham Strings Expected to Make a Hard

Fight for Track Honors Runners Given Workout at Trac

Tir !:(. !ni !!. I . k rl " on

Christmas and N-- .v Ve-r- s tn: on

sale vftvrd;,- - at I". (. Hall i Sons,
and a!t!.o;'i;h man f f thu- devotees of
rat-i- k have, bcfti !.; shopping there
wa ii'.frth"M-s- a nua.btt ot -

old ;rM'.rcla. afternoon an.i tod-.- v
' Tl,- - tra . i i hi tm pliant i vnditiou
at the j.resent tn:i' and K M.

Hiperiniendr-.it- said that li"

weather ondition are lavorable the
track wiil he faM. when the runners
face the on Christmas Day.

Harness Races
L

There, U much interest in the har-

ness races and Luke Honor, who owns

Jlaui Hoy. is confident that his pacer
Tvill round to foim. .Maui Boy has not
teen raced for home time but stepped
the mile in 2:22 the other morning iu

a workout. CarnjelHa ami Maui Uoy

'are expected to fitfbt it out tor 'ne

honors
i The Macf trlane string has hern
worked during the past few day. and
Suante has been showing pleni; oi

peed in tbc worKouts. ine ui.nn- -

liam stable will have a nunrner c-- . ei.- -

rles in the coming mefjt and 1) )Tuvitr.

find Tyler have been Riving them full
tests in the workouts.

The progra mas announced by the
jommittee will be as follows:
T The Christmas Card

f Bicycle race, one mile, open to Orl
Rentals; three prizes.
'Trotting and pacing, free-for-al- l,

three heats in five; purse $400.
" Half mile free-for-al- l; purse J250, of
which If 50 goes to the second.
;Six furlongs, Hawaiian-bre- d aiule:.

weifeiil l.o jiuuuuu; vuji iuu puree ui
fioo.

By winning the Pacific Coast
League pennant this season. San
Francisco annexed its third champ-
ionship since that league was organ-
ized in 1903. The complete list ot
Coast champions is as follows: 1903,
Los Angeles; 1903, Tacoma; 1905,
Lo Angeles; 1906, Portland; 1907, Los
Angeles; 1908. Los Angeles; 1909. San
Francisco: 1910. Portland: 1911, Port

1914, Portland; 1915, San Francisco;
1916, I A3 Angeles; 1917. San

..tells when they are thrown Into the
common herd: Their ability to adapt
themselves to conditions, their quick
grasp of orders, training in team play
and all that count Every day almost

t '.T

hall miie. Ha'ii..n : rfd. v.. :;- it f "v

jj; j.lirs o ?!!"". oi hith mcs
the second.

Half mile Roman raro. er.lit d mn:
$12."., of hich Yli v.oc: to ti.e

, second
: Six furlonpB, free-frr-all- . wein' tor
!ae ; pnr.-- e J2.". of which $'" -- "
the second.

New Years Program
Kicycle race, open; three jirizo.
Trotting and pacing, preen hor- - t b

best two heats in threr; purse $ ; ".
Three furlongs, two-year-old- til'ie:

to carry 11" pounds and rolt3 1 i s

pounds, cup and purse of J !'.
Five furlongs, Hawaiian breds,

weight for age: purse $2H'.
Half mile, three-year-cld- s ; purse

$20".
One mile, mules, gentlemen riders.

weight 150 pounds; cup to jockey a"d
purse of ISO to owner.

One mile, free-for-al- l; purse IV). of

which ISO goes to becond.
Many Purchase Boxes

Here is a list of a number oi the fol-

lowers of racing who have Dec ir. ed
boxes for the meet:

Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, (Jeorgi I.

Brown. K. W. Macfarlane, H. B. Cif
fard. Richard Ivers, H.A.Baldwin, S.
A. Baldwin. F. F. Baldwin, Miss Mae
Damon, Hon. S. M. Damon, H. K. Cas-
tle, H. G. Dillingham, H. T. Benson.
George R. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Paxson Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Falk.
W. H. Lewers. E. H. Wodehouse. C.
C. von Hamm, James Laird, Dr. A. C.
Wall, Mrs. Alice K. Macfarlane,
George H. Angus, "W. F. Dillingham.
Charles Lucas, Jr., Misses Mary an1
Hattie Lucas. Dr. C. B. Cooper and F.
E. Thompson.'

brings news of some player called to
the army behjg elevated above his fel-

lows in the ranks. Among the latest
for promotion is Walt er Small wood,
the International League pitcher faken
on by the Yankees only to be called
to service. He has been made a ser-
geant.

Since everybody seems to have pick-
ed League" as the name
for the proposed new Class AA circuit
to be form y from International and
AssociaUon cities the name probablv
wfll be adopted, in case the merger ts
accomplished. It's a good enough
name and it will fit in the heads,
which will please the sport writers.

Go to Xhrum's for Hawaiian books.
Adv.

SUMMER RATES
OAHU RAILWAY and HALE1WA HOTEL

Thirty-da- y excursion tickets '.ween Honolulu and Waialua, Ha-lulw- a

or Kahuku: First-clas- s, $2.15; second-class- .' $1.80.
Special weekly rates at Hotel during summer months, $25.00.
Splendid bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto- m boat, : owing. pooL
An ideal vacLtlon resort

Oahu Rdlway-Haleiw- a Hotel

Good-a-nd Bad Habits
'.'It's as easy to cultivate a good habit as it is
to form lubad one.".

It's as easy to get the habit of rising good print-
ing as it is poor printing. Get the habit of usinjr
our modern Printing Service and you'll concede
that it's a good, proji table habit to own.

Printing Department

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

Me Your Reservations Early

for your

Christmas Vacation
at the famous

Mauna Kca sails on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd. ?4

:
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WW- - WX v. stables and In addition to

ALL-STA-
RS WIN

FROM NAVY TEAM

Hot Basketball Contest Goes to
Y. M. Five By Score of 34

to 32 Last Night

For the first time this season the
basketball team from the Naval hos-

pital went down to defeat in the "Y"
games hall last night. Scheduled to
to play against the Reds, last year's
champions, they met an All-Sta- r team
instead, and tLe All-Sta- r team turned
the trick. The Reds gave one look at
the schedule, saw who their oppon'
ents were and then secured permission
to pelect a picked team to put the rol-

lers "under this year's champions.
The final score was to 32 for the

All-Star- s. All through the game the
tally wavered back and forth, with the
Hospital usually In the lead. Towards
the last the winners became stronger
and a last minute rally failed to save
the g?me.

All of the All Stars were over six
feet, with the exception of J. P. Mor-

gan, which gave them a terrific ad-

vantage. Noyes and Darnell played
their first real game this season, while
McCrillis. Albrecht, Morgan and Scott
were all in the bert condition. The
champions played their usual strong
game, with Thorum and Clay hittin?
the basket in fin? style.

The results were:
All Stars 34

Left forward, Noyes; right forward,
Scott; center, Albrecht (captain);
right guard. Darnell. .Morgan; left
guard, McCrillis.

Naval Hospital 32.
Left forward. Thorum (captain;

right forward. Clay; center, Rankin;
right guard, Malone; left guard, Ral-

ston.
Baskets from field. Scott 6. McCris-li- s

4. Albrecht 3. Noyes - Thorum 6,1

Malone 4. Rankin 3.

Goals from foul line. Torum S in III
throws; Noyes 6 in 0 throws.

Referee, Richard WITTtcomh; timer.j
S. M. Hull; scorers. Iawrenre Mc-- !

Cluskey and A. E. Larimer. Time of!
quarters, 10 minutes.

'ARROW
formrfit

COLLAR
20feK 9&35r

Filipinos to
Meet Shafter

Baseball Team i
Benefit Doubleheader Will Be

Staged at Moiliiii for Rizal
Day; New Umpire

Baseball will come to life for one
day on Sunday, and will then slide
back behind the scenes until the real
opening of the season, which will be
around March or April. On Sunday
afternoon the Filipinos of the Pacific
League will meet the 2nd Infantry .'it
Moiliiii Field in a benefit for Rizal
Day.

The Asahis, who made such a pood
showing in the league last year, have
come to the assistance of the Filipino
team, a3 have the 2nd Infantry and Co.
K of the' 2nd Infantry, a double
header will be staged all for the price
of one "admission.

Asahis to Play
The first game will begin at 1:3';

sharp, when the Asabis meet the fast
Company K team. The Asahis are
popular players, and with Nushida and
Maesake on the job the Kays are cei
tainly going to have some tougn going.

in the second contest the Filipino-- j

will meet the regimental team. Luis,
the speed ball artist of the Filipinos,
will be selected to hurl against ire
Shafteritee. and promises to show-som-

of his form which won many
games for the Filipinos.

Rudolph J. Smythe will be one o!
th umpires, having donated ihia sen-ice- s

for the day. The other umpiro
has not been named as yet, but the
officials are expected to bo men of
ability. ,

Rizal Day w ill be celebrated on Dec. ;

30 and the Filipino team is anx.ous to
secure a pood sum to arrr.nge a pro-
gram for the entertainment at ite; ar- -

mory. '

The lineup of the Filipinos will be
as follows: Lopes, c; Luis, p.; Lani, i

P.; Beny, l.b.; Batons. 2.b ; Marcial. )

3.h.; Planas. s.s.; Garcia. I f.; Cruz,
c.i.; Bomi, r.f.; Damine, c.

The statement from Cincinnati that
Manager Christv Mathewson wanted
Lee Magee for his Reds was the first i

intimation In St. Louis thatlhej
Browns had decided to dispose of the;
former Fed leaguer and that no other
American League club seemed to:
want him. Mathewson is said to be-- i
Here there still is some baseball in
Magee and that he can bring it out.!
while Magee it seems, is willing to!
play ball in his home town.

Go to Thrum's for Leather Goods.
'

Adv.

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

t o Stunting Juit My Comfort. H mwoxa uUttgKU r mUl. Writ for Wt 4t BookfclJUjtSJCIJt JtvUUDV CO.. CUIGAG
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these two
runners, Max Watkint has been work- -

' ing Florence Roberts, Rosella, Re-- 1

mark and Dinner Bell in preparation
the coming race meet. Dreamery
not be entered in the coming

meet, according to the trainer.

Norman Ross has written anothet
breezy letter from Camp Lewis. Nor
man is the smallest" man 1n his
squad up at American lake camp. He
only weighs 209 pounds and 6tands 6
feet 2 in bare feet But, then, he is
a member the military police pla- -

White Clad Roam Over Hills and Dales in

Team Will Go Over Full This
Week Mills Are in Manoa Coast

Fort and Other Teams Now in

There is a rumor that "ghosts" have ia number of good runners, and at the
tct n secu in Mauoa and Nuuanu v a:-- j present time A V Helbush. Goorge
ie?s. but upon it w as i Carter. (Jeorge Machado. Chu Tang,
tound that there is no grouuds tor the M. Forbes. William Cr.rter and A. Car- -

turner. If you should sc
white clad figures tunning over

.cr.il

hills, saxbed in nothing nut trucks ether day. but no time was siren,
and sweaters, do not worry Not .lo Stickney, who has een one of

liost. but only the Ion; distur. ejthe biggest boosters for the Volcano
ruanei i training for the big Volcano Run. has been handling much of the
Run which will be staged on Hig work in addition cett'.ng team
Island on January in condition for the big race. Slickney

J the

f j teams in t
V that iie ot!

out

for
will

of

the his

time tiiere four has gathered a strong bunch
raining and Is of runners. Hawkins. Scott.
her teams will begin active

work at once. The team
has t een working out near Diamond
Head; Mills long distancp runners
have been training in Mania valley and
the team has been going
over the hills in Nuuanu valley. Ser-
geant Quinn and his Fort Shafter
team hae been running along tnr
hills near and the Coast
Defence team, which is already in
training, has beln doing good work in
various sections of tho islands.

No Favorite
As yet no team has been selected
win, and Honolulu will have a mm

ber of excellent runners to uphold tiie
honor of Oahu. The Coast Defense
team has been picked by several of
the critics to win. as there are a num-
ber of long distance runners tn the
various posts. Mills will have a team
which will hard to beat, and Quinn

have
With the "Uia

the Honolulu MEET M.
chance

the race

have the advantage of
over the

The ha3 been run-
ning miles during the past few
days and Murakami will take his. men
ever a mile course this week. The

sup-
port of the team, and it expected
that there a welcome
extended the when they re-

turn, they fortunate
enough carry off the honors.

Hilo
The Kilaueiteam of Hilo will have

has
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j Christmas
I Shoes

Figures Residence
Sections Japanese Distance

Runners Training Valley
Defense, Shatter Training

investigation

CmrLU,CU
TONIGHT

There's American "horse sense"
in buying a of for yourself
for Christmas. And from our large holiday
stock we are able to fit your purse well

feet.

resent together
expected! Meinecke.

Pan-Pacifi- c

Japanese

Moanalua.

Shoes to

to 10.00

Kice 8.00 9.00

to 7.00

Dec. 22

1051 Fort St.

i
ft

f - 1 r a .wAr t V .1 m vim.ilCt n 1 r p,UUI UI Ql V41 V' V. . V. ll.Q I 14 11

the'nrs covered the entire course the

i to
7.

j

it

to

if

Wright and others In excellent
at the time

Hawaiian May Run
Sam Kaha.nTvcl 1 making an

tc line up a Hawaiian team, and will
without doubt !.e fble secure the
runners If he has time to train them
for the grind. is still hope of
having a team from the Habv

Athletic Officer Bracket!
is busy with football at present, but
Sergeant Lester, a real live wire,
interested in and may 'vable to make up a team around y.han-non- .

the star distance man.
The will leave Honolulu on

afternoon. January 3. and
will return on the morning of January
8. The racH will at n Mon-
day morning. Is thought that there
will be IO.Oui) people at Mooheau park
when the runners their lat
lap

t ia certain to a number of good
! Fort Shafter. CMDI
! Japanese and Pan-Pacifi- c teams in VVILL

naming are AT Y.
j expected to have a to cheei
when is over. Hilo will have The teams of the employed boys' di
at least two strong teams, ana tney vision will enter the arena tonlguMnd
should going

course.
Japanese team

four

six
Japanese fans are rallying to the

is
will be royal

runners,
should

to
Teame Training

good pair shoes

&

present

effort

to

the plan,

runners

begin 9:30
It

runners at

staze some lively battles at the .

C. A. The second half of the st-ri- 1j

being started and each oa!es ,. ;J1 he
hard fought.

The men have played a hard, fn
nisient game throughout the ?ho
and the from now on promt
to show real

j The gamea tonight are as follDv:
. basketball vs.
I vs. .Vfarlnsa aM
i Artillery vs. Engineers.

Denver will place sheep in all Us
parks, the purpose beins to have the

toon, and MaJ. Gen. Green chosen city its "bit" in aiding the national
giants for the work. food supply.

solid
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Our siloes arc all of reliable standard makes and will the scrutiny of
experts.

Our prices are as low as is consistent with good service and our reputation
of twenty years' standing is behind everv sale.

Banister $10.00 $12.00

Crossetts Shoes, 8.00

Hutchins Shoes and
Dalton. Shoes 6.00

Diamond Shoes 5.00 to 6.50

Open Evening 20, 21, and 24.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

shape

There
entered

Regirrent.

Saturday

complete

enthusiasts

games
class.

Infantry Aeronaut
Volleyball Cavalry

stand

MEN'S SLIPPERS
in Leather and Felt,

$2.00 to $5.00

Shoe
Orders
Sold in

Any
.Amount

4k r
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MAUI COUNTY'S SPECIAL GARDEN

CONTEST ENDS; WINNERS COMING

Six First Contestants Will Have
Trip to Honolulu as

Reward

(Special EUr-B'Uctt- n Cnrodtnr )

WAIJA'KU. Maul, 1C 19.

headworker of the Alexand-
er Houe Spftlmnt in Wailuku. an1
chairman of tUr (Jardeu mramii itM' or

the Maui ounly Fair and KaofuK As-

sociation, is to i nt wk with
the trtx nucrenxftil onttant in the
garden contcM for Jlonolilu. where hr
will be the host for thr ! ffr sv

ral day, returning v.ith tfiem aflr
Nw Year's Day.

The ommittfe lias hren hard at
ork on the matter of judging "the

jcardfna, and It uas no tak.
requiring the whole two dajn in or-

der to maTe deiKiorK in central an1
est Maui. Molokai and liana are

yet to he board from.
The rainimuru area for each gardeo

S8 100 squaro 'c-et-. tnjjt many of the
children wc re ' jimMtrous enough to
have gardens much larger than this
specified limit.

The judges in the various districts
ere as follow:

C entral Maui V. C. Krausa. L. I)

Tinimons and L. R. Mathews
Maui (ieorse 1Z. Iake. Nils

Omsted and Mr. Tennep.
West Mui O. Wist and J. Al-

len Wilson.
Molokai Dr. F. (I. Sunbnrn.
The prizes offered In this contest

were as llhcral as any ever offered on
Maui for any similar contest and arc:

Six First Prizes A trip to Hono
lulu, all expenses paid.

Six Second Prizes A choice from
tbe following: Hall and bat. has?
ball mask, pocket flashlight, fountain
pen, set of garden tools, doll, hair

and sash, sweater, bicyclerpn
lamp. wagou, etc.

Six Third Prizes A choice from the
following: Small set of garden tools,
one year's subscription to tbe Maul
News, baseball, baseball bat; book,
school companion, subscription to
"Boys' Life" or "American Boy," etc.

Paul Knyser of Paia, Albert Camara
of Keahua, Kaoki Matsuda of Pauwela,
Jilsashi HaVegawa of Lattaina are so
far iraed the successful winners of
the first prize which entitles them to
a free trip ,o Honolulu. They will
leave with Mr. Mathews on the 26th
of December. Organizations in Hono-
lulu which are interested in the Maul
contest have already written Mr.
Mathews offering their services in
every way to make the stay of the
winners In the city as pleasant as
possible.

The total winners of the prizes as so
far reported are:

Waihee --First, Henry Gomes, iS
years old; second, Manuel Correa, 12;
third, Virginia Texeira. 14.

Wailuku Martha Wilbur, first, 13
years old; Eva Miranda, second, 11;
Albert Makeku. third, 10.

Waiakoa Shlzul Kotsubo, first, 13
years, old; K. SaJda, second, 11.

HaraAkuapoko-'-Ro- se Hauoli, first,
12 years old; Mikaila Pedro, second,
11; Tony Crastes, third, 14.

llaJko Naoki Mattueda first, 15
years old; William Baldwin, second,
0 . Philomena Nunes, third, 12.

Keokeayin Fah Kong.. ; first, 13
years old i Ynen Foon Pang, second,
13; Chong MeoJIew. third. 13.

Makawao-r-Flor- a Tavares first, 14
years of age: Sinto Tavares, second,
10; Louis Tavares, third, 10 Honor-abl- e

mention Louis . Plnheiro; 10;
Llda Plnheiro, 14.

Paia Paul Knrser, first, 14 years
of age; Yoshio Tenaka, econd. 14;
William Chalmers, third, 12. Honor,
able .mentionJohn Andrade, 12; KIq-ef- t

Osakoda, 13; Manuel Franco, 14.
VfCeahuf--Albe- rt' Camara, , first. It
years of age: Kiyoshi Sakurea, second.it. Jt - iv . .u i a .1 i itM am .M III1UI . .J. . IBIIIII. .Ill III IB II (111.
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ora! if John Kalari. -
Afur vrrv ireful onslderat:on

and analvMS, the Judge decided uion
tiio following as the ones to go to
Honolulu: Paul Knyser. of raia: Al-

bert amara. of Keahua. and Naoki
iauueda. of Haiku (Pauela. i In

the lfU'er rase was very clone
df.(!sion !i'tween Matueda and Ko.e
Hauoli. tbe judges deciding in favor
of the former on few finely dmn
iKintP.

In the Ihaina ditrict th" results
wrr" as follows: Hisashi ilasecawa.
Lahaina. a? 1.';. first, trip to Hono
Ivlu.

I idii Harada. Honokohus. age h).
nv ond

lslie Vida, lAhaina. age 15. third.
The second prixes in Central Maui

werr awarded as follo-ws- :

Martha Wilbur, Wailuku. age 12.
Rose Hauoli. Hamakuapopo, age 12.

William Baldwin. Haiku, age J.
Next, the third prizes, in central

Maui were as follows:
Flora Tavares. Makawao, age 14.

Shizuii Kotsuho. Waiakoa. aged I'.'..

Makalla Pedro, Hamakuapoko. 14.
Additional honorable mention was

oted the following:
Waihee Henry Gomes, age 1.".

Keokea Yn Fall Kong, age 12.
Paia Yoshio Tenaka. age 14; Wil-

liam Chalmers, age 12.

.Makawao Sinto Tavares, age ?o.
Keahua Kiyoshi Sakurea, age 1.'.;

Alfred Carvalho, age 14.
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For Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Dr. Schumann, Osteopathic Physi-
cian. 10 years established here. Bre-ta- r

la and Union --str uts. Phone 1733.
-- Adv.

FOR

Why Physicians Prefer It To Drugs,
Pepsin Or Soda In Treatment of Acid
Indigestion.

"Only those in cons ant touch with
sufferers from indigestion and dyspep-
sia can fully realize the barm done by
the improper use of drugs and artifi
cial digestents," remarked a well
known New York physician recently.
"Personally rarely advocate the use
of drugs in the treatment of digestive
or stomach troubles, for in practically
every instance have proved the un-

derlying cause to be excessive acidity
of the stomach and consequently fer-
mentation or souring of the food con
tents.

"Therefore in place of the once wide
ly used drugs Invariably recommend
tLe use of bisurated magnesia to neu
tralize the stomach acidity and stop
tbe food fermenting, and tie wonder
ful results have obtained during the
past three years convince me there is
no finer treatment for indigestion,
dyjpepsia, etc. It must, of course, be
clearly understood that do not em
ploy or advise' the use of such forms
of magnesia as citrates, acetates, car
bonates, sulphates, etc These might
often do more harm than good; noth
ing but pure bisurated magnesia
should be used to neutralize an acid
stomach. This Is. not at all difficult
to obtain In fact, find that most
druggists now keep the genuine bisu
rated magnesia In tablet form in ad
dition to the ordinary bisurated pow
der. A teaspoonful of the powder or

- A A . W A .two compressed laoiets laaen witn a
little water after meals will usually
be found quite sufficient to instantly
neutralize the acidity and prevent
food fermentation, thereby insuring
painless natural digestion for vcn
chronic sufferers." Adv.

m

-- That in a sentence juras op HigKIander Condenseo! Milk
(full cream). There are Tery . definite and real reasons
for its superiority.

first of all the milk is the world's finest. New Zealand's dairy
conditions and legislation are the world's model its dairy

. prodacts top the world for the price because of their quality.

. Condensed Milk is prepared from the pcresl and
richest milk of the specially. selected herds in the rich dairying
pastures of Southland. The cows are subject to Government

- Inspection, and the milk is drawn from each cow under excep-tibnal-ly

rigorous conditions of cleanliness.
It is then immediately filtered and cooled at the dairies.
Next it goes to the great model Highlander Condeiuaries

. cleanliness personified.
Here it m agus altered aad sabrKlcd to dtmsm waick dttrejt al
ilMte germ. Part el die water u mwwted by evapontioa tbcso,
wd proportKM oi the fiactt No. I A Mgar it added.

- Hlgkliiader CoedeBted Milk it fall creu dte rkheit. pereri mtlk. Icm
pert el tbe water. Mere ecoeoaucal ikan freeH asilk there is water
ate what it waated. the reaatiader available for farther aae.
Hygjeaic saifann. bi3y, always ready, it it ckeaper, aaore raliaUe. Far
ceakiag it n far aaperier te ordiaary awlk try it

There are haadVeds ef recipe ia tbe big 200-pag- e keaatifnlly
fllajtratad HiWaadef Ceok BA. W- - lr. rwee

addren "HigMMder," Dept "A" fr4 L Wtldron. U4 Mnts
Haaeiala.

IKGHLMIDER
Condensed
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REMINDERS

MAGNESIA TREATMENT
DYSPEPSIA
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U. S. GIVES INDORSEMENT
TO S. A. WAR WORK

"We are glad t.. observe that the
Salvation Army is lending its iower-fu- l

and in many ay unique aid in
the c er.eral cooperation of the com--

ini';, at larce.-- ' Secn.tary of War
Nton D Maker has written to Com-micniL'K-

Thomas Kf t ill. western ter-
ritorial headquarters, Chicazo. in of-t.ia- i

indorsement uf tlie Salvation
Army's vat ani ' omprf'l,.,ni e war
rflief work in buildins hws in France
and the I'nited States. v.i:rre Amrri-ca- n

trrxips may attend relicious wrrv
ires, - a steaminz liot cup ( roflee.
read, w rite hom ef fhe:r lothes
mended and socks darned.

7"his cooieratin i. a new tiling
ir the world's h.tory." the war de-
partment letter add. and 'he war de-
partment welcomes ;,nd i:-- t prateful for
s'ch he!p a you and o::r ascxiates
can give."

Ijite advices from thp American
front in France tell of Salvation Army
lassies serving steamin? hot coffee all
nipht to V. S. troops on post duty
during the first snowstorm of the sea-
son.

"It was hard work for us. standing
in the cold wet." said one lassie, "but

A
lis i:

it was considerably worse for the
American jfnys. who had. to stumble
. . .i a : i -
inrouan snow ana aaiai ma i

and forward from their po's ."

The Salvation Army la.ie' u.ii mert
have been equipped witit pa maki
upon several occasions !.en duty

.called thm near the fi:htin- - tr .nt.
The Salvation Army Hitrvnt

clothes n:nilm! diart?nent is tem
ins with activity, darnins
ins on buttons ar.d p.if itm; rents for
1'. S men

The religious 'er;i endue'ed
twic wc'iU to i wond-'- '.f the
cia to the Hr'ti'l-.- . when ;h r the
volmhious otces uf tht titniic., ci
in? vent to song at th" Salvation
Army hutment.

War exinditures tiy ti.e Sl-- . ati'--n

Army now are rapidly ascriulinc to
tiie $i'.ooii.i'.ci mr'K

Go to Thrum's for pottery. v.

PILES CURED tt 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is Ruarantced to
curt blind, bleeding, itciji- - - or pro
truding FILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded.. Manufactured by
theTARIS MEDICINE CO. ,5t. Loui'.
U. S. A.
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MEN
ON IN S. F..

SAN IVc. aptain
S 11. C. A. C. en route for
San Die-- o from is en;oying
a few day of ieav at the I

club, with F. U Pert so. C. A.
r., who t on duty with the coast de-;en- e

force of San KrtncUco.
Colonel I) il. V.

S cavalry, for seme time on staff
w.th th; i.orps at Ho-

nolulu, is at Hotel St. Francis on sick

Captain J. V. V S V. is
l; rc en route from Schoficld rarracks
to I).

PHOTO SUPPLY

T'ntil Christmas. the Honolulu
! Photo will keep its dors open j

evenings to ,

Adv.

mas

OPEN NIGHTS

You'll enjoy your Xmas more if you
wear Mclnerny Suit.
These made-to-measu- re garments will put you

tune with the spirit of the Holidays as noth-
ing else
Mclnerny cost but they're worth the money. Made
from the finest imported fabrics, cut and tailored by the most
expert workmen the reflect all that the most fastidious man

in the of fit, appearance and style.

for your Xmas suit today. will build one
will outlive, two ordinary suits; and that will be a social

and business asset whenever appear in

Sack Suits $60, Dinner Suits $80
Dress Suits $100, Special

Pongee Suits $45

Give a Mclnerny Merchandise Order
If you would prefer to let your friend choose his own gift so as to assure

satisfaction in his give him a Mclnerny Merchandise Order. These
can be covering any amount. You pay us the and on

morning give 'your friend our order entitling him to choose merchan-
dise of any kind covering the amount.

Silk Lounging Robes
Perfect-fittin- g and luxurious pleas-

ing color combinations finest

$6.50 to

Men's Neckwear
Never before has our stock Neck-

wear been replete distinctive --

designs and colors.

50c to $5

Pajamas
Oxfords, Madras, Percale and Silk.

Best quality obtainable.

$1.50 to

1H0N0LULU ARMY
LEAVE

RtA.VClSCO.
Tiltkraann.

Honoit'.lu.
niversity

Captain

Lieutenant Clenty.
duty

quartermaster

leave.
Simon-- .

Washincton.

Supply
accommodate Christmas

shoppers.

I

a

in
can.
Suits more;

wants way

Arrange We you
that

Xmas
abso-

lute present
obtained simply money,

Christmas

fabrics.

$15

$15

Dress Suits
These stylish garments are made from
the highest quality imported materi-
als; are made by expert cutters and
tailors; and in style and fit are the
very latest thing.

Mclnerny Boxes
These are all ready to be presented.
They contain shirt, neckwear and hose
in colors and designs to match.

Men's Hosiery

lew

In cverj- - size and shade. Ready boxed in quarter
and half dozens.

35c per pair up

Silk Shirts
For men and boys; also packed in the Mclnerny
Box, with neckwear to match.

$5 to $10

Just Opened

THE
Open Until 9 P. M. 1137 Fort St

Silk Goods
and Curios.

The larirc-- t stock in Honolulu ninl ho Wa place to
select your Cliritma uift-- .

Open, until 9 p. m. until Xmas. j I:

1120 Nuuanu St., just above Hotel.

EMMY

riental lioods

CHERRY

Japanese

SAYEGUSA

A5'

I
ft f JV ' i

' .mH- -

At-

--cry-: ." ;S

Smoking Jackets
One of the most comfortable gifts in
the store. Nothing coukl more please
your Father, Husband, Son or Brother

t $6.50 and up

Travelling Sets
These are individual sets and are con-
veniently arranged to fit in travelling
bags or suit cases. If you wish to
please, select one of these acts.

Corner Fort and Merchant

f

U 9

!
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TROOP I

Trooj) I mot Satnrda .iltrnoon
i'.h seven seo'its. one of'iclai. one vis-

itor and one Indian rotit sTren.
Mr. Porter talked about catching

rats Hnri the killing of
'Every one in the troop is to see ho
many rata they can catch in four
weeks. Mr. Porter also told som
good stories of turret eri-- e asentft'
and nefpaKr re;iortr' tiiks and
how they doalt with yjies and oiheis
of- - thetf class.

A game of sorccr as played be-

tween two picked iiHiri" and then the
meeting adjourned.

The next meeting is on Friday night
at the Scout house.

WALTER SAMSON, Scribe.

TROOP V ALERT
Troop V is to be Riven a spe- -

cial Christmas entertainment
next Friday evening. All bcouts
report in full uniform.

J. P. MORGAN, Scoutmaster.

TROOP IV

At the last meeting of .Troop IV
ttere were seventeen scouts and twe
officials present. Scout Frederick
Tprbcs was sworn in as a first class
Scout. Instruction was given the boys
on the saluting of the Flag. The
whole troop took part in drilling
semaphore --signaling. .

The; Scouts of this troop are asked
to be present at the meeting Friday
evening.

TROOPS IX AND X

For the past three months Troops
IX and X have had no meeting place
but that of the lanai of the Liliuoka-lan- l

school but the Scoutmasters of
" Troop i IX and X have now leased the

old government reservoir in Kaimukl,
the bottom of which will answer as a
floor. This will make a unique Scout

: house after a roof is erected over the
excavation. .Each Scout of the troop

, has been assigned to design a shield.
cacb Scout having a different design.
These shields are to be hung within
the Scout house. .

... . I nOOC A A
. - - - -

.Troop aa nem special meeting
1" Tniiti jiTtnlnr fn dlartiaa nlann fnr
5 v o -

. camping during the Christmas vaca- -

. tlott. ine iroop win noia us nexi
meetlnz on Friday evening at theii
neaaquariers. .

Arriving
oh every
steamer
from the
far East"

Bronxe Ware
Lacquer Ware
Silks and Satins
Art Curios
Granite Towers ,

t Japanese Lanterns

and a thousand
suitable articles
for Christmas

Gifts

S. Ozaki
109415 11 King St

mo
TO DO POLICt DUTY

All the Boy Scouts of Hawaii ;r
asked to do police dn on Christmas
Ke A (bonis of abont a thousand,
.ones is expected to finjf and unary,
of the Sco-K.- ; have been asked to takt
part. Those wlio are to sin? will re-

port to Deputy Commixionr W. II

Hutton and will be assigned to tlio
horn.

".I. F. ('. Hitg'-r- . h;s invited tho j

Scouts of the rr:nk of first and rr-- ;

end cla?s to go ro his residence at
Pearl Harbor en New Years Day.
Lunch and transportation will be pro-- !

vlded. A sperial train will take the
boys to their destination. The Scon: ;

master of the various troops wit
kindly report the number of their i

boys- - not Tendcrfeet at local head
quarters.

The Scouts will bring bathing
trunks and towels

The next ".Court of Honor' will
meet at the Kllohana Art League
building at 4 p. m. Friday for th pur-
pose of passing Scouts on second
class tests. Thl? court has speeiallv
planned tin meeting so that Scouts
can pass in order to go to J. F. C
Hagens' home on New Year's Day.

TROOP VIII.
The meeting was called to order b5

the senior at 7:30 with a total of 36

scouts present. Mr. Milton, our new
scoutmaster, is still a little "green."
bnt he is fast learning the ropes. An
Indian patrol was formed under Har-
old Yap with "Timmie" BlaiBdell a?
assistant. Ernest Kaai was intro-
duced into the troop by Dodge Baker
and was later elected drummer. We
are leaving for a three-da- y camp on
Friday to Wailupe and will be back
in time for duty on Monday morning.
About 25 boys are expected to go so
we are looking forward to a fine time.
Mr. Milton has kindly offered to cart
our equipment out and back for us,
and will then join us Saturday after
noon. Our troop bas just received a
large supply of equipment including
a drum, staves and an American and
troop flag. This gift is highly appre-
ciated by the boys and we are spe-
cially grateful to Mr. MacCaughey. A
test chart was drawn by R. Pedro,
showing the standing of all members
and tests passed.

BOB HASTINGS, Scribe.

TROOP VIII ALERT.
All boys who wish to go cam Dine

report at .the Palace grounds with
run equipment at 3:30 p. m. Friday,

of rare artistic value will
add greatly to the pleasure
of, those receiving your
Christmas gifts.

Our jewelry is specially
carved in gold or silver,
according to your own

ideas. '

GONG ON CO.
V 24 Hotel Street,

bet. Smith and Nuuanu

Telephone 2685

Fort Street

DECEMBER 20, 191

December 21. All ho possets staves
please trtlns tliem.

BOB HASTINGS. Scribe.

TROOP V HEARS Of CHRISTMAS;
The me"ing a called to order at

7 3" nharp, 24 ikoutf. 2 official! and
4 vipitot re present. Little bun
nPh was discussed. Scoutmaster
.Morgan spoke about a Honolulu wom-

an 'ho offered the troop a Christmas
prren A!tr a!! business as
Throns'.i. scow's foil in and drilled
for .) minute?. '1 h meeting was ad
jotirrrd at l r, o'clock.

1. AKANA. A:,t. Scribe.

TROOP XX PLANS CAMP
Wednedav I ii - Troop XX iU

vta rt on their five day rtnp. The
senior leader will re m rharge of the
troop and cam:' routine All the
F' o'iu have already ''chipped in" their
S ! T." tor camp equipment and food
stores.

The morning hours will be devoted
to instruction in first aid. signaling,
ru.tp drawing, knot tving. ete.

Sunday the scurs will break camp
and ret.irn to town The camping
ground are to be elected in the v-

icinity of Pearl City.

TROOP MEETING CALENDAR.
Troop I will meet at us hea-lq- ;r

ters Friday evening at ':''.
Troop IV uill meet at its so:,'

1'ous" next Friday ee.ning at 7:".".
Troop VIM wiM meet ir bH 1

quarters new I'rMay evening at '

Troop X v. ill met-- t at its hradqu.'ir
ters. next Ft'oay evening at 7 :!.".

Troops IX and X "vill meet Frida..
rvenmg at the Liliuokalan; School at
'?) J . Hi.

TROOP II PLAYS TROOP V.
Last week Troop U played Troo:

a game of football, winding up with a
score of 12 to rJ in Troop IPs favor.

COLDS CAUSE

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
moves the cause. Used the wotld cvei
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVT: is on etch box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. U. S. A.

ISAFEGUARDOUR I

I FOOD SUPPLIES 1

Many families now buy food in
larger quantities than usual, either to
save, on the cost or to be sure of what
they want. These people should guard
carefully against rats which in one
night may destroy a whole ham, sev
eral dozen eggs, or damage several
dollars worth of other foods. The only
way to prevent this is by exterminat-
ing the rats or mice and this is most
easily accomplished by using-Stear-ns'

Paste. A small box of this paste,
vhich can be bought for thirty-fiv- e

cents, often exterminates whole fam-
ily of rodents in a single nrsfhtit'ls
also effective with roaches and water
bugs Adv.

Go to Thrum's for Address, Engage I
ment and Line a Day Books. Adv,

Honolulu's holiday season is in
full swiwg, and nowhere more at-

tractively than in "Chinatown."
Here the Oriental shops are gay
with bright colors and beautiful
with eiotic articles.

Here the Christmas shopper has
a multitude Of things from which
to choose, and all tastes and
purses iJay be satisfied.

Jade and gold jewelry as manu-
factured by the Chinese makes
beautiful artistic gifts. Rings,
heavy and massive, with deep col-

ored green jade stones, are being
extensively worn by men today,
and jade when wrought into laval-iere- s,

bracelets and hair combs
appeals to the jewelry-lovin- g heart
of every woman. The Chirese an 1

Japanete excel in the art of jade
cutting, and some of the jades now
on display In the Chinatown shops
and bazaars are marvels of exquis-
ite design, hand wrought with in-

finite skill. To America the
Oriental has brought the Asiatic's
love for uniqueness, oddity, and
yet withal harmonious blending of
colors and materials in jewelry.
Very seldou is Chinese jewelry
seen which js not 22 or 24 carat
gold, as it is customary in China

Mental Good
The

1137 Fort Street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY

HEADACHES

At

Opp.

BROKEN MIXED
CANDIES

For Christmas Stockings

20c PER POUND

By ail

your the first you have.
40 of of

Now from the
The boxes are the most beautiful and tastiest to be seen. Calen-
dar and Basket to be retained after the candies are

your !

of
on

to place all one's worldly goods in
gold, which never deteriorates in
value. A of the varied
articles in this line is
but the collection in the stores of
Chinatown will enthrall the visitor
and make selection of Xnias gifts
easy.

Bronzes of plain and intricate
pattern, large and small, always an
appropriate gift, may here be
found at a price which will en-

able anyone to secure a specimen
of oriental workmanship. Cloisonne
vases, some dating back to the
Ming dynasty, beautifully hand
painted with the artistic lines

READERS

Visit

INTAKES
Emporium

to inspect their pretty

Japanese Goods

1212 Fort St., opp. Fire

Novelties
HOLIDAY SEASON

Catholic Church

cans
.Sox of

meant gone.

description
impossible,

Phone

tO

which enly e from the land of
the setting sun; others equally
beautiful but smaller. Delicate
cups and saucers, transparent and
fragile as a humming bird's wing,
would make a suitable gift for any
cne.

Shops Full of Useful Articles.
Besides tho many antiques and

objets d'art, useful presents may
also be found in abundance. Ebony
furniture, always in vogue, makes
a most ornamental and valuable
gift. Art baskets and Mandarin
coats, skirts, jackets and slippera.
Kimonos ranging in price from
$1.50 up to $200. Beautiful crea-
tions in embroidery and needle-
work picturing the highest form
of Chinese and Japanese art. Gor-
geous heavily brocaded hand-
worked silk tapestries, bedcovers,
portieres and delicate intimate ar-
ticles for milady's boudoir. Some
of the Mandarin coats are genuine
garments once worn by the ruling
Manchu class before the revolu-
tion swept monarchy from China
and established a republic.

Street

a

7-1

Wo Tai

& Co.

line of

922-92- 7 Nuuanu St.

bet. King and Merchant

Centrally Located

of
the of

for gifts.

articles from 10 cents up

Fort

Full

etc.

-

CANDIES

to per Box

Surpassing Chocolates
Make selection opportunity
Over different kinds Christmassy boxes delicious

being unloaded ship.

Pictorial,
designs,

Phone order toddy

May & Co., Ltd.
QUALITY GROCERS

Approach Christmas Causes Shops
Put Gayest Attire; Bargains Are

Here For the Holiday Shopper

CHERRY
Department

riGEtal for

JAPANESE BAZAAR

Chocolates.

Henry

Sweet's

Wing

Orienua

Fancy

Good

rrzi

From the Land Cherry Blossoms
greatest collection imported Oriental Curios, appro-priat- e

Artistic

The Honolulu Bazaar

Japanese Silk Goods and
Curios

Silks, Kimonos, Satins, Mandarin Coats, Crepes, Baskets,
Satsuma, Ivories, Curios, Antiques,

SAYEGUSA
1120 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel

SWEETS
CHRISTMAS

$1.00 $7.50

istumas

if

Hand-mad-e

Jewelry
for your

Christmas
Gifts

Gold, Silver, Platinum,
Precious Stones -

BO WO
Hotel Street

The most attractive

Oriental
Gifts
for

Christmas
Japanese Dry Goods an

Curios.

Murakami
SHOTEN

32-3- 4 Hotel Street,
near Nuuanu.
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His Gift
Store
Some Xmas Suggestions for
the Men Folks.

If you haven't the Inclination for choosing "Hia Gift," nothing would
be more appreciated than one of our merchandise orders.

Silk Shirts
Hosiery

ill

Hats and Caps
Sweaters
Collars

Handkerchief!

H. AFONG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Latest
Combination

Bracelet
Watch

WALTHAM MAKE
From $15.00 Up

Big assortment of Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry. Cuff
links, tie clasps, etc.

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
14 KING STREET

Phone 5461 Open Evenings

St'

Christmas trees in many homes this
year will be surrounded by electrical
gifts. An electric toaster will save
mothers many steps and make crisp.

Neckties

hot toast for breakfast An electric
flatlrn likewise will ave her time and labor.
An electric chafing-dish- , for quick, dainty lunch-
eon or after-theat- er suppers, .will also prove
appropriate
We hare electric gifts for each and every one

from' a heater for father's shaving-water- , to
an electric washer.

Fort and Hotel.

NOTICE!

Family Tree

ELECTRIC SHOP

Christmas

Shoppers
There are only a few more
shopping days before
Christmas,

. , Our store has many sug-
gestions for men, women
and children at very rea-
sonable prices.

VISIT OUR
ST0E EARLY.

Kwong Sing Loy

Co.
20-2- 4 King Street

near Nuuaun

15.', ill.

--fii

Japanese
Spaniels

of fine stock and beautiful
color a fine present for
the little ones. See them.

S. Ishihara
King and Smith Sts.

J"--
.

HONOLULU STAB-Bn.LKTl- TITTnsPAV PF.CF.MBER 20. 1917. ELEVEH

UGGESTION
Only 3 More Shopping

Days Until Xmas
You'll have to cram every one of these days full of busy shop-
ping. This page is for your convenience in making your plans.
Each firm is absolutely reliable and you will be treated with
courtesy, intelligence and despatch in their stores.

Chrisitmas
Novelties

Come in and see our splendid display of Toys,
Christmas Cards, Hawaiian Curios, Leather
Novelties, Decorations, Pennants and Pillow
Tops made to order.

Store Open Evenings
Until Christmas

ECAM'S
23-2- 5 King Street

Make
Those Kids
Happy

with a box of our delicious candy,
or with an order of our Ice Cream for their Xmas

dinner; home made Plum Puddinpr, Mince Pic.

We also specialize in Koast Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens,
Pigs, etc., for the holiday trade. Phone us and let us tell
you how easy you can have a fine roast fowl or pi placed
hot on your Christmas table.

Special Xmas Menu in our Cafe.

Palace of Sweets
King and Maunakea Phone 1486

Dainty Silk Kimonos
Magnificent Mandarin Coats, beautiful jades and san-

dalwoods, artistic embroideries, scarfs, doilies and fine
china.

A WONDERFUL LINE OF TOYS

T. Murakami & Co.
Hotel near Nuuanu St.

Give Her
a Christmas

Hat
Order
There is nothing that could delight a woman so much as
one of our new Christmas Hats.

Do It Today!

Honolulu Hat Co.
Hotel St., opp. Bethel.

For Her --

For Him

Jade Jewelry
Present your wife, daughter or friend with

24 Hotel Street

CHINESE PURE GOLD JEWELRY
See our fine assortment!

JEWELRY MADE TO YOUR ORDER

CONG ON CO.
Telephone 2685

Between Smith and Nuuanu

For Her Xmas Gift
Come in and see our. new stock of womeu's and misses'

ready-to-wea- r apparel, dolls and 'dresses for children.
Also dresses for infants.

Gifts Made To Order

Honolulu Toggery
Formerly of San Francisco. King street, cor. Bethel
First class Dressmakers just arrived from San Francisco.

4, "atrii.

SH!:::"JS5":::g.
mmmm

rv.rr.:?rr".:::r.

SpecialXmas Cakes
for Christmas Dinner and the cake is a big factor in the
success of a meal.

We also manufacture Quality
Soda and Hawaiian Crackers.

SHIPMENTS TO ALL PARTS OF THIS ISLAND

Luen Chong Co.
North King St., Honolulu

StMisL2, mm

m.

V
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200 ENLISTED MEN DESIGNATED

TO ATTEND NEXT TRAINING CAMP

Announcement was made this after-
noon from department headquarters of
the enlisted men of ths army that will
attend the training ramp at Schofleld
Barracks to open on January 5. Tbs
list follows:

4th Cavalry, 1st Sgt. Lyman Sniock.
But. J. Haley. Horsehoer Henry Est-

ers, Cpl. McCIain S. Cooper, Sgt. Clair
H. Lonsdale. Cpl. Albert Dyche. Sgt.
Blaine Webb, Sgt. Edward Kreuper.
Sgt. Charles Rubin. Cpl. Wtfrod C.

Mttoe, Pvt. Edward T. Kellogg, Pvt.
Wade Rlppet, Cpl. Saiuufel J. Watklns.
Cpl. Leonard H. Mlramontes, Sgt. Ed
ward J. Mclntyre, Sgt. Herbert F.
Blaeslng. 1st Sgt. William E. Heist,
Cpl. John E. Crosby, Sgt. Rhelnhart
Smith. Sgt. Henry Adams, Cpl. How-

ard C. Zimmer, Bugle Sgt. Robert A.
Brewer, Sgt. Raymond M. Heckert,
Sgt. Roy Bfyson. Sgt. Harry R. Mar-tin- ,

Sgt. Otto E. Messenger, Pvt. Fred
erlck R. Flockert.

32nd Infantry 1st Sgt. William
Shirley. 1st Sgt. William F. Tan-ell- .

1st Sgt. Louis Norris. Sgt. William K.
Dean. Sgt. John Lee. Sgt. Edward F.
Brennan, Sgt Joseph L. Hog wood, Sgt.

. Lawrence D. Butler. Kgt. Gussie E.
Pickett, Sgt Anton Engebretson, Sgt.
Joseph G. Zimmerman, Sgt. William
Vylasek. Sgt. Emll Olson, Sgt. Ben-

jamin Fleishman, Sgt. Jjtfaes F. Boy-Ian- ,

Sgt. Gustave Patkociy, CpL Sun-le- y

Wlelgus. CpL Paul N. Wilkerson,
Cpl. Travis M. Fiek.

Following named men of the Coast
Artillery Corps have been selected to
attend training camp at Schofleld
Barracks, beginning January 5. 1918:

Coast Artillery
1st Sergt. Frank A. Zimmerman.

10th Company; 1st Sergt. Felix M.

Alexander. 5th Company; Cpl. Herbert
P. Tllgner. 7th Company; Sergt. Neil

an Overen, 2nd Company; Sergt
Frank Mureskie, 10th Company; Setgt

t
John E. Anderson, 9th Company Mess
Sergt Watson R. Copeland. 11th Com-
pany; Sergt James N. Stewart let
Company; Sergt Thomas V. Melody,

DREDGING COMPANY IS
SCORED BY.GOVERNOR

r

(Continued from page 1)
'

. marine railway.' 5000 yarts, at $1.99.
According to the governor Colonel

: Raymond stated that while the last
f bid -- was "notably excessive," the

second was moderate and the govern-- -

pent could therefore accept the two
"ids; that there was no competition
r prospect of It, and the government

therefore compelled to award the
contract

"There was no understanding," says
l- the governor to the board, "as to the
r liability tf the territory of the basis,
if any, of charge, if any, the territory

- should . pay. We now for the first
time know the attitude of the federal

' government, v
"Originally this material was cov-

ered brCfcntrsxt No. 4 aV 17.8 cents a
cublo yarfl, under wUel-- 14,91? yards
were dredged, and 46 which the con-tracto- rs

In, my optatonfithould have
- been held, for tinder your direction all

- the superstructure of .the marine rail
" way tAd been removed, there remain
; tag but 102 cublo yards of Imbedded

" tlmbera that could not be reached,
tut which, when struck by the dredg-
er .bucket, floated off. The balance of
the material. 1631 yards, was as easily

" and as cheaply dredged as was the
above mentioned 844,017 yards," says
the governor. . ..

- He then submits a statement of the
inspector of . the" federal engineers

' which asserts that while the charge
for the entire dredging was 115,402.60.
the9 work was done in 18 days at
a cost, exclusive of overhead and de-
preciation, to the Hawaiian Dredging

t Company of 11,405.80. The margin ,of
profit Is shown thus to be I18.896.87

The toUowtng brief figuring is then
covered by the gubernatorial pen: --

Proportion assigned the terri-
tory, per demand ..'.$3,805.$?

Approximate cost 316.40
Territory contribution to

above profit :. .... . . i . .v ... 8,488.97
With the communication to the har-

bor board are sent copies of letters
to the secretary of war and answers
to them. In one of them the governor
cites an Instance where "exceeding. In
my opinion, his prerogative, Mr. WaJ- -

ter P. Dillingham, president of ; the
Hawaiian Dredging Co, the contrao

I tors, called on me. the governor, and
demanded that the board of harbor
commissioners be instructed to con

. tract with his company at the lump
. 4 bum --of '810,000 the dredging of that

partofthe harbor he. proposed to
eliminate, namely the removal of ob-

structions In front of the marine rail
. way site. The letter asserts that at

the contract price this should have

Ordnance Detachment. C. I). O.; Sergt
Charlie E. Tape. th Company; Sergt
Krnent E Netoc. 8th Company; Sup
ply Serut. Wilbur D. Feather. 12V.i ,

Company; Sergt. Earl II. HarnDerKtrr,
12th Company;' Sergt. Timothy A

McCIellan, lih Company; Fireman
Alexander Rollo, N. C. S . Fort Rug
cr. 11. T.; 1st Sergt. George R. Taylor.
4th, Company; 1st Sergt. Thomas C
Drat, 13th Company.

Second Infantry Sgt. Albert G.

Hess.Tst Sgt. Robert A. Kemp. Sgt.
Edward Looney. Cpl. Walter F. Davis.
R. S. Sgt. Charles R. Seitz, Sgt. Ralph
R Black. SKt. Jasper L. Harrington.
1st Sgt. Guy M. Bartlett, Cpl. Frank
W. Beebe. Sgt. Wm. E. Hoover. Cpl.

James J. Quinn. Cpl. Fred A. Fenn.
Pvt. 1st Class Roy Bedford. Sgt: Row-

land Preston, Cpl. Walter I Dencker.
Sgt. Matbew N. Wroght. Jr., Pvt.
Glenn E. Hoover, 1st Sgt. Richard E.
Jarvis, Sgt. Grant C Carter, 1st Sgt.
James A. Scott, Sgt. Bert Scales. Sgt.
Sidnev R. Ferguson, Sgt. Emory L.
Bias. Cpl. Robert E. Lee. Pvt. Harrold
E. Kerry. Cpl. Arthur C. Hale, Sgt.
Gust Magnuson.

25th Infantry
Battl. Sergt.-Maj- . Jesse Coleman,

Cook Perrcival O. Carter. Sergt.
Charles Mason, Sergt. Jacob Soun-

ders. Sergt. Alton Williams. Cpl.
Walter P. Bentley, Sergt. Albert J.
Brlggs, Sergt. Jesse E. Armstead
Sergt. Obie Johnson, Cpl. Arthur
Coleman, Cpl. Clyde Alston. Sergt.
Thomas Carroll. Cpl. Wilbur G. Per-

kins. Pvt. st Class Garnett G. Over-by- ,

Sergt. Thomas Parger, Cpl. Den-
ver Frasier. Cpl. Herbert A. Holmes,
st Sergt. Eugene M. Lee, Sergt. .Har-
ry M. Johnson. Sergt. Haley Smith,
Cpl. Henry Golden. Cpl. Jotin Hall.
Cpl. Stuart G. Thomas. Sergt. Wil-
liam E. Ricks, Cpl. Clemmie W. Ladd.
Cpl. Frank L. Thomas. Sergt. Wil-
liam Leavelle, Cpl. Wendell D. Scott!
Cpl. WiHiam Ballatt, Cpl. &oell Wil-
son. Sergt Andrew McAdams. Cpl.
Robert Winters, Cpl. William Wilson.

been not nore than $308.74. whereas
the amount demanded was 810,000.

"As far as lies In my power," says
the governor in closing the letter, "I
decline to permit the territory of Ha-
waii to be robbed."

In reply the secretary of war states
that the district engineer's office also
considers the price for removing the
marine railway extortionate. This let-
ter was written in July of 1916.

CENTRAL UNION HOST
TO MANY SERVICE MEN
FOR NIGHTLY PROGRAMS

Continuing its very successful plan
of "open house" for the men of the
service, Central Union church tonight
will be host to all enlisted men, and
on Saturday night especially to the
men of the 25th- - Infantry.

Tomorrow night is Sunday school
night for the children, the Christmas
celebration, admittance then being by
ticket

. Last night nearly 100 enlisted men
were at the church and enjoyed very
much' the informal program. . All wom-
en of the city, no matter of what re-
ligious denomination, are cordially in-

vited to join with the women of Cen-
tral Union in these "at homes" for the
service men.

BRITISH CLUB "OPEN HOUSE"
Fred Harrison, president of the

British club, 'announces that "open
house" will be held in the rooms of
the organisation, Fort street, on
Christmas Eve for members and their
friends.' Mr. Harrison

v

has received
word from Alexander Shepard and An-
drew Gardner,' "formerly of Bishop &
Co, that they have arrived safely at
a European port ."

VALL-DOUGHER-
TY

VILL BE OPEN

Every evening until e Christmas for
the accommodation of Christmas shop
pers.- - Adv. ... ... ,

The board of supervisors, led by
Mayor josepn j. f ern, wui make a
tour of investigation over the route
of the Island belt road tomorrow. The
party will leave the city early in the
morning, stopping .tor lunch at Hale--
Iwa. City and "County Engineer A. 3.
Cantln will accompany the city dad3

Go to Thrum'e tor Gentlemen's Desk
Calendars.' Adr.

I ..j

Several thousand dollars, saved specifically for
Christinas money, was distributed among the mem-;ber- s

of our 1917 Christmas Savings Club last week,

in time for Xmas shopping. For all who received it,
the great problem of Christmas buying was practically
solved because, yon see, it's almost like a gift itself.
These members have put by just a little bit xach week

or month during the year.

We are inaugurating another Christmas Savings
Club, beginning Monday, January 7, 1918. You will
find it the easiest means cf acquiring Christmas spend-

ing money that you have ever tried. '

'Bishop & Company
Savings Department

3
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Comfy Slippers
as Christmas Gifts

Some time ago the body of a Ger--.
i jman airman was wasucu uuie uuuu

of in Zeeland. It has now
been identified as that of General Lu- -

6tepson, Franz Pernet, and
exhumed for t

Mother's
black,

lavender

Comfy's
Bunny's

Women's
Boudoir Slip-

pers. Brocaded

Mclnerny Shoe Store
1017 Fort Street

Veveland,

dendorff's
transportation

be
true of

"

to the

Co.

I. X. i., Etc.

Gillette
Auto Strop
Penn ,

Etc.

and

from to $2.50.

20 per cent Discount
Only a few left. Here's your
chance to get a worth-whil- e

gift at a money-savin- g

In these days of high prices
it will pay you to investi-
gate such'

wife, mother or friend
will appreciate an Electric
Utensil purchased here, just
as much as though you had
bought it and
20 per cent more for it

Felt
s in blue,

grey.

in and
Kids.

Silk and

Edward P.
a member of
can Baseball
Donahue cf
ried at St.
don. The

Gharrity of Beloit, $2
the Washington A'meri- - s

and Miss Margaret r will
New Iondon were mar- - s

Joseph's church. New Ix)n- - sa
couple received from

Clark Griffith and Walter Johnson.

will unusual pleasure this year giving,
meet some real need. This will be especially

TOOL CABINETS

From the smallest
largest

$3.20 to $50.00

Pocket Knives

Henckels
Krusius
Stilletto
Amer. Cutlery

Razors and
Safety Razors

Enders,

Flashlights
Ever-read-y

Hipco
$1.00

Electric Table
Utensils

price.

bargains.
Your

elsewhere paid

Com-

fy
and

Child's

Dutch

Kid

vamps.

Wis.. at
club,

gifts

'Hiere in

TOOL CHESTS

Just the thing to have,
around the house

v $12.00 to $75.00

Plain

Linoleum Mats
Rugs

LENNOX
GRASS RUGS

X X X X

MATTING
RUGS

x x x x

CHENILLE
BEDROOM

MATS

r- X X X X

COTTON
BATH MATS

X X X X

RUBBER
MATS

?1

Linoleum Art Squares

'XSSfSSSSI

That will be appreciated by the Boys in the Trenches, the

young folks away at school, friends on the Mainland, and

the Ones at Home. Timely and thrifty.

CQne Year's Subscription
to the

HONOLULU
STAR--B

Will be the
you can

Mailed Daily to any address at $8 per year. Semi-Weekl- y

per year. Place subscriptions now so the Holiday issues

reach them.

IlllllllllillllllllllllllllllW

Cfefflistaias Gfc
both worth while and

economical

ULI

because with few the donor knows his gift will

the things selected from our assortment

AUTO WRENCH SETS

All sizes for all makes of
machines

$5 00 to $25.00

Mechanics' Topis for all trades, single

LINOLEUMS
Colony

Corkolin

A

Terra Cotta Garden Furnitdre

designs. Garden seats
in artificial stone in various sizes.
Full lines of terra cotta flower

.ideal
? . XMAS GIFT P Jji-- f

i isa
PERSIAN RUG P
WONDERFUL

B EASTERN CHARACTER
and . r

ART HANDIWORK.

pots and saucers.

4 fr
The "Store of Satisfaction" King Street

BEST
ETUN

exceptions

GIFT

AUTO TOOL KITS

with all the necessary to re-

pair a tire. AH material of best
selected quality, in durable bags
of convenient size and shape.

or in sets

Manicure Sets
From $1.50 to $20.00.

fn cases appropriate for 'the-boudoi- f

or for traveling
Something no modern wo- -,

man should be

Nail and Cuticle
Scissors

The best makes and sizes.

Wall Very much worth while for
the woman who takes pride

Papers in the appearance of her
hands and nails.

and
Interior

Dec-

orations

THE

LATEST

AND

BEST

MADE

So.

tools

trithouL

Shears and Scissors
In a wide variety of ' es.
More desirable now than
ever, when patriotic women
are doing so much sewing.
Every woman can use sev-

eral kinds: come in and get
suggestions on this gift idea.

Carving Sets

I. X. L. and Henckels
from $3.50 to $2500.

n pi
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There is now an exceptional oppor-
tunity to purchase the highest class
bonds at prices yielding 51 : to 8 per
cent, against yields in normal times
o rom t to j j

P

V

Full information regarding all main-
land and local bonds furnished with-

out charge.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street. Phone 5725

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bond3

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians

ifYou Want
CALL

CASTLE & Limited

General Insurance Agents
Fort and Merchant Streets

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP President
G. H. ROBERTSON

...Vlct-Presldtn- t and Manager
R. IVERS

Vlce-PresWe- and Secretary
A. GARTLEY Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
GEO. R- - CARTER Director
C H. COOKE Director
j. p. GALT Director
R, A, COOKE Director

G. MAY Auditor

Bank of
Honolulu
Ltd.

Fort Street, near' Queen

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

Invites your account and guaran-
tees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks "issued on
principal points.

. Cable Transfers

Keep your

SAVINGS
In a safe pact. We pay 4 interest

BISHOP A COMPANY

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.. LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident Compensation

SURETY BONDS

Bonds

COOKE,

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
11 Fert Street Telephone 3529

jrjy
J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.

STOCK BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loans

Made
Merchant Street Star Building

Phone 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Fine new house, J3
Neat furnished cottage for two. $18.

For loan on mortgage, $10,000.

J. H. SCHNACK
t24 Kaahumanu St Tel. C247 or 2831

per cent:.

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists' 31

Baggage or Accident
Vtl

Insurance, I'a:

UPON .1

S

3
(o j

Q j

j

$ j

!

Si I

C. C PETERS
210 McCandlctt Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trurt Estates Managed

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
CommissMlner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

I

Consulting, Oesigning and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-- ;

terns, Reports and Estimates oa
Frojects. Thone 1045.

Alexander &

Baldwin
I

j

Limited

j

Sugar Factors
j

Commission Merchants I

and Insurance Agents

Agents 'or
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pais Plantation Company.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Hcnolua Ranch.

if

t j

I kn

biAK iJl TH! hK KM VVM TM7

SOLDIERS

LOM COLORS

Blim nm at
,r. a . as.nst 'i'rxar.

Am '-- n .r ar.-- t H'i';-.- i ?:r
mM: ' n , mi - '.ii " rt I.- 4ir.
c n-- n .a 1 1! : T '. n... t . ro't
! ! t i ci s.- 'n- - n;ti:. ..n Har pymrn I

rmm;'erj ';cf ' ami ai'Vd in j

f b- i.. -- at r ;i - .''.Mi .:a:l !

f . r : i: n j

T , -- i (-- i . . ii a r n oa: 1

Mrr, r.. : ' n en z n in re
t"rn fn f'--- si :p !

pi- - , re-

if.'. ' hefientia r1 !)'
-- Illl''- t.'l;,' A ! t, , t . r " ! o p r ;!!

ear onth fu
J

K .nt;v t!,p 'lank' in hi
j

rv;ft !. a o hern from I : x : p for the I

fireman o n 'nund himlf hois de I

rrimhti. f.cn hf'nro sr'rliT ' s

Knp TiMiMf brpwini;
''impan:nn! ' f t';D ffrm.in pnld him
o'MnirJp into t:: aT wtrr1 lie soon re
n 1 ci !ti.; in x fich'ins mood

Or. hi rrord at'mrt to n'r th
liarf h sptiroacpd fhr-- mii(I enarc

n i. js,n:!r in,'l,! Arain h w

Vr.orkil nut. nftr "hirli h n;m.h"r ol
th firrrin trid to rnsb c two s"i
difro. li,;t were oailv ronqiiered i v

tli two American so!d:r
Fvpnf.ally th firTnn phnwed tlieii

pas'-ps-
. flftrr onip tntl'.iCPncp tiao

Vr.c Vod into tpm. and t;H'
"pnt nVosrd ;rarpfu!'v

Thp flrrmrn if th1 jiart icilar
sleamr hiv. a rppi.ta'lon of c1ean-fn- c

verv port tlipy. racli. tm?
thpy havp .nz pivpn up tryin? to'bpst
trip hie ITawpiian nolirp in a strppt
fieht. Now tliat two ordinary i?.Pd

?n!dipr h?vp puriifhpt tliPiu thpy arp
raid to havp exprp?pd wnndermpnt
a t Ihpir pici of fightins pow er in Ho-pS- l

rnl.il'i. fome of thp:n blame it on the
jcllmatp

Asidp from porpp damagp to the
ksl'Tlrtish firpmen's pridp and a fpw

painful lnnJitP"? which thpy are nurs-- ;

Ins at spa today, there were no ?er-ift- i

Ions injtir!p.
On mature consideration, it is like- -

ly the firemen think the "Yanks" will
make good allies against the Huns.

ORDER

SCHEME

The Guide Co . of Memphis. Tenn .

banned under a fraud order isbued by
the postoffice authorities October 22,
1517. for operating a deceptive work-a- t

home scheme, secured its victims
through classified advertising in the
newspapers. Several papers refused,
the copy on the advice of the Na-

tional Vigilance Committee that work-f.t-hom- e

schemes do not measure tip to
the Committee's standards lor classi-
fied advertising. Newspapers as a
class aim to run only clean, depend
able classified copy and they are
urged to make use of the standards.

copy of which follows. Local bu
reaus and committees may
by calling the attention of their news
1 apers to the matter.

Pitfalls of Classified Advertising
tl.) Propositions to start individ-

uals in the mail order business to
provide mail order plans or secrets.

(2.) Circular distributing sr nemos.
(",.) Firms seeking lists for mail

order houses.
(4.i Offers to teach one to bpcom.?

a detective by mail.
(5.) Developing song writers

charging a fee for setting verses to
music, printing and creating a de
niand for sCigs.

(6.1 Home work schemes address-- j

ing envelopes, writing letters, stories,
land sewing, and all other kinds of
work done at horn- -,

(7.) Schemes which ask for cash
deposits for samples or ontiiis.

(8 ) Matrimonial advertisements,
clairvoyants, palmists. ?t

(i. Advertisements of physician"
guarar.'eo;- - cures.

(10.) Advertisement of "Gyp" turni- -

tur? or phonograph dea ers civ'ng res
idential addresses.

Yale has taken another step to aid
the government in its military pro-
gram by the establishment of an aero-
nautical school at New Haven.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .. .yen 40.000,000
Capital paid up yen SO.000,000
Resene funds yen 2100,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager.

Just received and can be had for the asking,

"WAR TAX"
A synopsis of the War Tax

jrith accurate tables and concrete
examples of its application to

individuals, partnerships,
corporations, joint-stoc- k

j:

fc'i.;iitiVf''

YANK

up"

FAKE MAIL

companies, insurance
companies, etc.

flOXoM'Ll' LI.KT1X. K!.VV

OF

Aik the

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. .

for a copy.

Baggagemen, furniture and Piano

STEAMER mm

EXPOSED

SERVICE FIRST

:

ON EXCHANGE

!

r

ent-- -

K t'
i 'ir- -

p. a :n t:

'' W ;:n-- .nl.s''i
t hi - n. ii.d: i n t ,.c H k a
Kun.: K.v. a n- -p

t; 01 11 .v ii i h i;t hi;' i!

bpari'i eiiiia tuu I' .l!".l
in . "f .iii i :

I'vien in a ni it' J 7 Ft k -

iii t that w .!! - t i- He!' T"
I ' tl'S'l'Il!he i nns'.ijr.i

w hi- h feii . i .
nhares in fH'a: ' at:--

' sharf at -- v Sm..!i ts of lia
waiinn I ' i n -- oni mi t; ' Crti (1 . t

first .alr- - of ." ;arHf nun in $44 "J
j

and t ir. ;irvt :u m!',s.h' "i sr. arp .

ea(ii lirnniK S44 a smirf Ka 10 t ' .p ;

extent of ' .'. sharps sold a' f j

p'iRhtly '.ph'.npi pri- e thn yesterd
Twenty Wa.alua harp' neat at ?22 ? j

r. the hoard and 1" sM lt wem i

boards at tile satnr prTi

In the 'in'.isted se.-urit- Mor.'ana
Pinehani down a lit?!-- 7"

ss.!,ns at . nt hetwe- - n

hoards and ' pa-if- g at :;v in tne
session Honolulu Oil aiso epiel
south: :'uu sl;are hringine $:'.''' a

share. In TVladPra ::.".'i shares brousi".
3m cents, a firm urice

Dividends as annonnred before ih
Aicvander A

R?ldwin. ?1 "m: ('noui.. J1 Ha-

waiian Aericu't iral Co. i" cents: Ha-

waiian Klectric. ?1 "v Pahane Hub-be- r

1 cents and Tanjonz Olak Run-he-

2o cents
'

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday. Dec. 20. '

Alexander &. Baldwin ...
C. Brewer &. Cc.

a ij r.

Ewa Plantation Co 23 28'
Haik. Sugar Co. .

Hawaiian Agr. Co.
Hawn. Com. &. Suqar Co. 39

Hawaiian Sugar Co 31

Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Planx..
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 8 x

Oahu Sugar Co 23' 30' i i

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 47

Onomea' Sugar Co 47 '50
aajhau Sugar Plant. r

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ;

Pioneer Mill Co 2734 28

San Carlos Milling Co..
Waialua Agr. Co 22 22' 2

Wa!fu'u Sugar Co
MISCELLANEOUS

Endau Developing Co. . . .

1st Is. Assess. 7 pc. Pd.
2nd Issue Paid-u- p

Haiku Fruit 4. Pack., Pfd
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Rv. 7 DC. A

Hawaii Con. Ry 6 pc. B

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
Hawaiian Electric Co j

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 433 44
Hon. Brew. &. Malt. Co 4

i

Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter 'sland S. N. Co.
Mutual Telephone Co. .. 19 ;

Oahu R. eV L. Co
Pahang Rubber Co 18
Selama-Dinding- s Piant
Selama-Vtnciincfc- , pc.)
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 36

BONDS
Beach Wa.x Imp. Dist... 100
Hamakua Ditch Co
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... 77' 2 80
Mawaiian Irr. Co., 6s

Ter 4 to. P.t.'w.d . .SB. Terr'l 4 pc, Put Imp
iv. Terr Puh. Irrp. 4 pc ....

Haw. Terr'l 3' 2 pc
Hilo Gas Co., Ltd.. 6 pc
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 102!
Kauai Ry. Co.. 6s
Manoa Imp. Dist.. 5' ; pc
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Telephone 5s
Oahu R. & L. Co., 5 pc
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 pc
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc . .

Pacific Guano A. Fer. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s 1C0

San Carlos Milling Co

Between Boards: Sales: 10 Waialua,
I

22.25: 100 H. C. . S.. 40: 50 O. R. & L
145 : 300 Olaa. 4.75; 10 Pioneer, 28: 25
H. B. & M., 17.

Session Sales: 20, 20, 15, 15, 10, 25,
25, 40 Pioneer. 28: 20. 15. Waialua,!
22.25; 5. 5 Hawn. Pines, 44.25: 5 Hawn.j
Pines. 44: 15 Ewa. 28.50. i

Dividends, Dec 20: A. 4 B., 1.00;
Onomea. 1.00: H. A. Co.. .40; Hawn. !

Electric. 1.00: Pahang Rubber, .10:
Tanjong Olok, .20. ,

i

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,;
5.92 cents, c $118.40 per ton.

Sugar 5.92 cts
Henry Watertiouse Trust Co-L-

td.

Member. Honolulu Stock and Bon
Exchanp.

Fort and Merenant Street
Tft?eehe Una

Go to Thrum's for your Christmas
purchases. Adv.

rfflURINE Granulated. Eyelids,
Sore Eye. EvInflmeJ
5n. DmttT4 WiaJ ttd.c'n'.y
rclMvcd by Murine. Try it in
roar Eyes and in Baby's Eye.

TOUR tYlo XaSaartiat.Jatt EycCeafert

Iw tmH; ia Tat tie Fer 3h tk .' rrM,
Aik MmrliM Era Benedr Co.. CUcauje4

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION &. DKAYING CO.. LTD.
PHONE 4 9 8 1

uiMir i iners i

AT KAUAI AFTER

LENGTHY VOYAGE

ATI'.
am- -: M; : - v a

Sr.tt- i:.-- n'. r
i:a !.fen mj'lo i p: ma.! .i

ti .in ipt to 'H- - ;i- - ar.d

,ri n!.a .n a- -a ii '

1 r r. ' 'a ' M'en.
K.t . !': ii: :tr; :a. i, ; : aut
!ro!ii i - linr'-i- 'o ; - :a n.

'!"t'.' Xiltr.t' I..!!'-'1- !! 3S oW- i!,

n !:;!:". '.i" wa-- ' ."'! a . i -

r x i 1 'i . !'.'.' l n '

;i ii .i wi'i'k ;i ' :

'd !lnwi-i-r- . '.v p.

K'iU Hoad on '..,:r- - "

Port Ailpn and - s;ippospd .ir- -

ir:.pd riuT0 She !..- - H ii t

t o' itn'iPf f.r Ka'i i:.
; - !h f anii - ndn v. 'ira- -

a !i v I: ;or:r. r dt-rni-

e;or Rodirk and !''- - !otm-:- i .

tai i
. S. h'o.Mlr. hae p!-- ' id' d

-- uilf. bciri: inli-- in '.li.h t;.e

.nnif ltisen and tlu1 M;:vfri k ftu
:;r'd

The Maverifk i'pd fro:T Hata' :a.
'.lax.:. Am; It. 'or W Orlp.in-- . atnl
ha not li-- lizard t'-o- r'- An
off.. ial announ'-pmen- t is':--- l bv tl

''v a month or so later t.otM! that
ii a l;pliped tht- - Maverick had ipen
lost in the typhoon which riMi.i sMnk
nu "ansiiorr J nomas or; t.;c i.oim-

ow1' 0' l.M.on
'be Hindu i lo' ca- - t! M!1!C

- i'!!cced to ha" sail . f: (Mil

a coat port with munitions to meo'
the Maverick on the Pacific, imt fail. 1

to find the steamer, and when sup-
pli'1-- ; ran took refuce at Abi
lpen. Tht ship and munitions
seized bv the government. The arms
w ere sold and Inter tr.e essel w d
zi-c- . permission to res.inie trad'ii

Thp Maverick was sdzed by the
Dutch officials at Ratavia aft.r -- oinz
fhei( from Hilo. where si"; m;vle a

mysterious stay for tpn das at the
outbreak of the war and kept there
until lat August. She i .twn.'d by
citizens of the I'nited States.

HOODOO FOLLOWS

P SUBMARINES

T!i " hoodoo" 01 the submarines of
;ht. I' rpt. has oiten be n reterred to;

ihere ever since the F-- l was sunk out-- ,

side Honolulu harbor two yc;irs a-- o j

last suiin,. Naturally the collision j

of the F-- l and the F-.- J j f"w d:iys ago'
at an uanaiuJ port h:is n.icd belioi j

iu lh "hoodoo." i

Hut thht trie 'F hoodoo " is transi'cr- -

able to other undersea cratt is now
the claim of some t the superstitious
alon. the waterfront. Tney point out

'that Hie former commander of the F 1

while jUip was stationed at Honolulu
was Li ut. Harry Bojjust h. Later he

transferred to the i w inch ran
ashoie under his coaimand at Lureka, j

Cal. In attempting to saha-j- t the i

wrecked submarine the cruiser .Mil-

...iwalkee was also grounded and mrai
da:....e cans d.

Lie it. BoUoch was alterward oun-17- '
martia'cd and reduced a lari;e number
of oints for his part in the wrecking
of the submarine.

Len though the unlucky lieutenant
did carry the "F hoodoo' 10 the H-'- .,

he seems not to have cleared th F 1

o; its destructive force, since the F-- I

was the submarine lost, in the collision
of th'? undersea fighters.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

HawaiianJslands Molokai Island
South roast Kaunakakai Ranue
Frcn' Lidit Heretofore reported

was relighted Dec. 12. HUT.
C. & C. s. Charts 4H2. H'.ii. 4 1!f,.
i.isht List. Pacific Coast. if;7. iase

!.".. No. s2.
Huov List, 1'it'j District. 1 ft T . paee

LI.
P.y order of the Commissioner of

Lizhlhouses. A. K. ARLKPGE.
Inspector. HMh l.iphtho.ise Pist.

TOKKI .lanan TliirtPen l

stean'ers of the Japan Steamshin o.
hitherto sailinc to London by the way
of Cape Town are to be sent through
the Panama ' anal. The new route be-

sides beinp safer is one wpek quicker.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Thursday, Dec. 20.
Bid Asked

OIL
Honolulu Con. Oil 3.80 4.00

MINING
Engels Copper Miring 4.00 4.25
Mineral Products Co.. .11

Mountain King Mining .C6 .09
Montana Bingham Co. .28 .30
Madera Mining Co .29 .31

.

Sales: 3500 Madera 30: 700 Bing-- i

ham, .39: 70 Hon. Oil. 3.90: 500 Bing-- '
ham, .38.

lR" PORT rJj
"f fountains 1

It refreshes and invigorates tired
Xmas shoppers.

Mowim)
J. J BELSER. Manner

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

r

OceanicStearnship Co.
5i, DAYS TO SAN

Regular Sailing to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S. W.

For further pr.rticuli.rs apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General AgnU

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Seme Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For farther particulars apply
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Regular Sailin-- s San Francisco and the Orient

For further particulars epply

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

I

B3

lo

to to

to

Steamship
particulars

Phone

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH C0LUM3IA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA
For farther particulars appfy to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents

PHONE 2295 REACHES
Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.

ALL OF SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD

93 QUEEN STREET q. bqx

NEDERLAND ROYAL MAIL 4
"0TTER0AM LLOYD

JOINT SERVIPP

h asaki, HoDgko0?

Pacific Mail
Regular sa; ings to the

For further
S. W. GOOD, Agent. 80

f r E, o h t

aL.:J
blOiM liHASTtj any point on thej

Kir.g SU Tel.' 15'5

Telephone 3875 1116 Fort St.

The Standard Optical Co.
OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS

Pantheon Block
Wjlter I. Seymour . Mgr.

A great assortment of
beautifully printed and il-

lustrated

Christmas

BOOKS
for Children

including all those in
the Library of Hawaii's
Christmas Display.

PAPETERIES
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Voung Hotel Bldg.
Bishop Street

TIDES, SUN

Date

,HLjh Hit
Tide irt. of Tide
Large Tide Small

Pec.

FixtL quarter' ,

THIKTKEH

FRANCISCO

asss

Co.
Orient and to San Francisco.

apply to

Merchant St. 6299

KINDS ROCK ANO
AND COAL

Pres.

ifeU! um: passont-o-r rates raapplication.

werfiLtd.. Agents

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Waianae, Waialua. Kahuku andUay Statlonar-a:l- 5 a. m.. '3:20 p nuFor I'earl City. Ewa AIM and War

Statlons-t7:- 30 a. m., l-.-

;il:30 a.m., .2:15 ,3:20
P.m.. ;3:30 p.m.. fll:16 p.m

fur anuwa and Leileaua 11.02
p.m.. a;oo P.m., 11:30p.m.

For Leilehua -- ,G;o0 a.m.

IS WARD
Arrive HonoluU: fro nrn.UjnWaiaJua and

5:3u p.m. a,m.,

! Petri1 Citv0"0''!' L'Wa da m
'ii:w- -' a.m.. l.8 p w '

: 0 D.m.. 7 n
I Arrive Honolulu from WahiawaLeilehua anda m isp.m., ',.13 p.m. v

; The i:a!eiwa Limited. a
.train oll' tint c:as, lickeu floaofed,
leaves Honolulu evtry Sunday iT3V

m. for Ha eiwa Hotel iUrrives in Honolulu at T"1
jTbe Limited stops only at Pe-r- l Cf! Ewa Mill and Walanae. t

-- Lraily. 1 Except Sunday t.j.J
CHr sui "

93 Nortn King Street
Call and see our brand new

CHOP SUI HOUSE
Everything Neat and Clean

Tables may be reserved by ohon.
No. 1713

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

i Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

i CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Telephone 2478 P. Q. Box 951

AND MOON.

Moos
Low Low Riie
Tide Tid Sax Bun and

Larga Small RistJ Seta Seta

AM. FT. P.M. P.M. P.M.

17 5:57 2.1 6:.14 1:2:1 11:13 6:33 5:24
is 6:-I- I 7:51 ,:12 6:34 5:24

A.M.
7:19 17 0:14 2:51 0:1 6:34 5:25

-- ii X:0U 1.1 10:31 3:30 1:42 6:35 5:25
P.M. A.M.

1 11:36 1.1 8:53 4:10 3r45 6:35 5:26
22 9:51 4:52 5:51 6:36 5:2S

A.M.
23. 0:T- - 1.7 11:01 5:35 7:25 6;3f S:27'

of

Sets
9:06

10:07

11: OS

0:03
1:4

the . moos. ; Dec 20. - jr - C
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KOURTEEix HONOLULU STAB-BUIXETT- N, THURSDAY DECErBKR 20.

Masonic Temple
Visitor who have not been JV
amlced roust he a the V

x
Tempi by feven-flftcen.- )

WMy Cafentfar
MONDAY

lahl Chapter No. O. K. b..
mated. 7: SO p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu lxx3p No. 4f. Mo-
rtal, pchool of Instruction of-

ficers. 7:20 p. nv

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Honolulu C'ommandery No. l.
BUted and election of officers.
7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY
Schofleld Lodge N'o. 443. K k
A. M., special meeting, at :30

o'clock p. n., work in the first
degree.

Saturday, Dec. 22. at 7: SO

o'clock p. m.. work in the
third degree.

Odd Fellows Hall
I
i- -
r
k 1

i
WECKLY CALENDAR

I :

MONDA- Y- x
Harmony Lodfi ? KeB

1 - ular meeting at 7:30 p. m.

t The second xM third degree.
J ; will bs conferred on twelve
"5 candidates.

"TUExcclBiorix)dge No. 1. Reg-- v

ular meeting ft 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
4 Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge

No. 2. Regular meeting at
, 7:30 p. m. Election of. off,
"ws: cards and refreshments

'
on the roof garden.

' FRIDAY ,
Polynesia Encampment No. l.

V. Regular meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Election cl officers.

, unNnLULU LODGE NO. "1,

MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX
ttrnt ut v their home., corner of

CeteUnla and Fort streets.;:, every
Thursday evening. at :

J; W. ASCH, tderv r V--

FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

uwniiiLu lodge eierBnvorE.
. maata in tnsir nau
on King SL neu
evening. , VWUaf

V- - v-- brotheri ;ar- - cor--:
V dlally Invited to aV

: J, . tend.- ,

JAS. H. FIDDES. E. R
f:

IL DUNSHEE. Sep.

HERMANNS 80EHNE
. t..1.. t nAm N A. . 1 '

Versammlungen In K. of F. "
iiden ersten ana uneu

Decbr. S nnd 17. Janry. lmA.tU
retry .J 4"und It, Marx.' 4md 18.

General Veraammlung Mara, is. ,

; ' EMIL. KLEMME, Praea..
'4 C. BOLTE, Sekr. v

uvstic LODGE No.' 2. K. of P.
Meeta In Pythian Hall, corner Fort

rad Bereiama BinjL
.evening 4 ai t v wwv -

trothera-- cordially invited. .

""

IL GOSL1NQ, C. C. ;v J v
'

A. B. ANGUS, P. K. R. and S.

. MOOSE HEADQUARTERS V,

Magoon Bldg, 184 MerchanL Open
daUy from 8 A. M. to 6 P.M.

'
Phone

iosu. . i v . ;

All VlaitlnB" Brcthera Invited

FREE UKULELE LESSONS f

VVith any Inatniment ycu buy from

Ernest K. Kaai V

t " Get Particular New) '

1126 Union SL . '.j Phone 202S

SE33
COYNE

FOE FURNITURE
. yonnsr Building V

- DEVELOPING
PRINTING t ENLARGING

; Brtt In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing &
Supply Co., -

. - THE J. S. WINV1CK CO. :

Paper --Hanjing and Decorating
Rear Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 3184

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

U AYAU SHOE CO.
Sole Agent for ,WY; L, Douglaa
-- V 'V: :'Shoea.; c". :

Phone 2S63. 1005 Nuuanu, nr. King

Club Stables
Garage

Automobiles Stabled and Cared For
52 North Kukui St, near Nuuanu St

Telephone 1109. ;

Go to the

Cfuaiitv Inn
for cooling sodas and soft

drinks. I

Dtstiliate, Crude Oil and
Kerosene

DU RANT-IRVIN- E CO., LTD. j

45 King St. Phone 162i

Silver Novelties
For Xmas Gifts

We have a most excellent assort-

ment of Silver Novelties for Christ-
mas Gifts.

H. Culman Co., Ltd
1112 Fort SL

(s warcries
are accurate.

Guaranteed.

$1.35 to $6.00

At all dealers.

Whether stopping here for a day
or'for the summer, you will

find this a hotel of per-
fect satisfaction

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOIfc STS.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
'

Solid Concrete Structure
i

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
' Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan. $1,150 per day up
American : Plan, $3.50 per day cp

Speelal Monthly Rates.
MORGAN ROSS,

Mjftger.
Honolulu Itepresentative:
WILLIAM L. WARREN.

P. O. Box 769, or Telephone 2273

SAN FRANCISCO

HOlFEL
r : Csr. ary aai Tayltr 81.

Bos aad Taxi Meet Tery sUamtr

Pi fltti
RATES

Kttropeaa Tl ,. HMupDny
jsericaa Plan t5.tl op DmO?

Special BaUa to Amy and Ksvy
rrcderick C dift. Praldaot

, JUdUh Xlca. Tlv-Pr9id- it 4k Ugt.
IcpmnUtlTw for Hawaiian Taiandi:

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION A
ORAYlNa C0M LTU.

rasas 4911 M-7- 1 S. Qnta 81

ill

Hi

li li II

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Kim Juoicial Circuit, Territory of
lUwati.

Notice of Time and Place of the Draw-
ing cf Grand Jurors and Trial Jurora
for Service During the January,
1913, Term of Said Circuit Court.

Notice i n?rby eivrn that. at ?
o'clock in ihc Torenocn of Thursday,
the I'Tth da - of December. 1917. in the
Court Room cf the First Judpe of said
Circuit Court, m the City of Honolulu.
City and ounfy of Honolulu. Terri-tor- v

of h'aaii. there will be drawn
lrtm the Grand Jury Box of said
Court, the names of a sufficient num-

ber of persons qualiflPd to act as
Crcnd Jurvrs. to constitute a Grand
Jury of and for a1d Circuit Court,
for and during the January. 191$, Term
of raid Court.

And at the same time and place
there will be drawn from the Trial
Jury Box of said Court, the names of
a sufficient number of persons quali-
fied to act as Trial Jurors, to consti-
tute Panels of Trial Jurors for the
First. Second and Third Divisions
respectively, of said Circuit Court, for
rervice at and during the January.
1918, Term thereof.

Dated at Honolulu. Hawaii, this
15th day cf December, 1917.

Pv order of the Court:
HENRY SMITH.

Clerk.
960 7t

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING.OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
HAWAIIAN ""'NEAPPLE COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

r.y order of :he President and
Hoard of Directors., notice is hereby
riven thnt a special meeting cf the
Stockholders of the Hawaiian Pine-- ;

pple Company, : :mited, will be held
:t its office, at Iwilei. Honolulu, cn
Saturday, December 22. 1917. at 9

i. m., for the purpose of considering
the advisability of increasing the cap
's al stock of the corporation from One
Million Dollar $1,000,000.00) par
xalue, to One Million Twrf- - Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($1,200,000.00) par
va!ue, by the Issuance of Ten Thou
snd (10,000) shares of the par vclue
of Twenty Dollars ($20.00) per share
as a stock dividend.

(Signed) K. B. BARNES,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 18, 1917.
6972 St

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Eliza McCarroll Stobie,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all cred
itors of, and all persons having claims
cf ainst the above-name- d deceased, to
present their -- 'aims, duly authenticat
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is 'secured by
mortgage , upon real estate, .to the
undersigned at the office of W. J. Rob
inson. 916-92- 0 Fort street, Honolulu
Hawaii, which the undersigned selects
as his place of business for the trans
action of the business of said estate,
v.ithin six months from the first day
cf the publication of this notice.

Dated, Honolulu, Hawaii, December
20, 1817.

CHARLES A. STOBIE,
Executor of the last will and testa

ment of Eliza McCarroll Stobie,
deceased.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Attorney for Executor,

916-92- 0 Fort Street, Honolulu.
6973 Dec. 20, 27, Jan. 3, 10, 17.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

In accordance with Ordinance No
65 as amended by Ordinances Nos. 91
and 102 of the City and. County of
Honolulu, all persons holding flat rate
water privileges are hereby notified
that the water rates for the period
ending Jnne 30, 1918, are due and pay
able on the FIRST day of JANUARY,
1918.

Upon failhre to pay such water
rates within THIRTY days thereafter
an additional charge of Ten Per Cent
will be added.

All privileges upon which' rates re-
main unpaid after February 1, 1918,
will be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable at th office of
the Honolulu Water Work's, KapiolanJ
Building, Hcrnluln. Hawaii.

F. G. KIRCHHOFF,
General Manager Honolulu Water

and Sewer Department.
6971 Dec. 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28, 31.

NOTICE.

My check, No. 4852, drawn upon the
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd., in
the sum of $306.54, has been lost. Pay-
ment has been -- topped. AJ1 persons
are hereby warned against negotiat-
ing same.

K. B. PORTER.
6971 3t

The centenary of the death of Kos-ciuszk- o

was celebrated recently at
Rappergwel, Switzerand, in the pres-
ence of the town authorities. A com-
memorative service was held at the
Roman Catholic church, and many
wreaths were placed on the memorial
by Polish societies.- -

pi u j
Hiis Tiamed.

Ilto
We will pay 6c a pound for clean cotton rags and

will send our wagon to any address to get them.'

Just Phone 4911
Sell yoTir RagS and Support a French Orphan '

Honolulu Star-Bullet-
in

WILL TAX

ACCOUNTS

UNDER $100
Local Banks Decide to Charge

50 Cents a Month on Small
Checking Amounts

CommenrinR January 131. ks

on thi3 island will make a
charge on commercial depositors
whose checking accounts are below
the $10' rr.ark of 50 cents for each
month that the balances are in that
conditio. Five banks, the Bank of
Hawaii. Bish" & Co., First National
Han-k- . the Bank of Honolulu and the
Army National Bank at Schofield have
mutually agreed upon this course.

The reason given by te bankers
for the inauguration of this charge is
that it costi approximately $11 a year
to take care of the bookkeeping de-

tails of a single account, and if that
account persistently remains below
the $100 ma- -' . it does not pay the
bank to carry it. As a great many old
and reliable depositors have allowed
their accounts' to fall below the mark
the bankers have come to the con-

clusion that while it would not be fair
to cancel ths? accounts the best way
out would be to charge depositors
whose accounts fall below $100 a sum
of 50 cents a month.

This charge will not apply to sav-
ings deposits. Bankers emphasized
this point particularly in the notice
of their action on checking accounts.

MIEN WILL BE

ASKED TO HELP

IMUDAETUJ flDK
II

Women of Honolulu will be called
upon to aid in the big task ahead of
the selective draft workers of getting
the new questionnaires filled out, ac-

cording to Capt. F. J. Green. At Capt.
Green's suggestion the chief registrars
in the various precincts will include
women of their districts in the organi-
zation plan.

"This 13 work in which women can
participate just as well as men," said
the draft officer today, "and I am sure
that there are a large number of
women here who will be glad to offer
their services in this way."

There Trill be interpreters at every
booth to listen to questions from regis-
trants who call to fill out the ques-
tionnaires, and these questions will be
turned over to those in charge for an-

swer. It is estimated that it will
take not less than half an hour to fill
out the numerous blanks.

It was decided today to erect all of
the 30 or so voting booths In the city
in the places commonly occupied by
them on voting days. A total of 12,-00- 0

registrants will mean not less than
6000 hours of work. No answer has
been received late this afternoon to
the cable asking an extension of time
to allow enlistments of registered
men from date of Dec. 15.

17,000 MEMBERS

RED CROSS TOTAL

No word was received this morning
from Maul and Kauai as to what suc-
cess these islands have had in the
drive for new members to the Red
Cross but the number on Oahu con-
tinues to grow, according to A. L.
Castle, chairman. This morning he re-

ceived a cable from Washington ask
ing how- - the work was progressing.
and wired back that 17,000 members
have already been obtained but that
he anricipated that the number would
be 25,000 before the drive was over.

Mr. Castle says that he has arrang-- '
ed for 1500 seatsjfor the Red Cross
entertainment Saturday night at the
armory and he expects a large crowd.
Mr. Castle also said this morning that
children are not wanted as he thought
many of the pictures which Dr. Judd
will show are too gruesome for them
to see.

MAUI GETS 3335 MEMBERS

(Special Stax-Bollet- in CorrntDondenca.)
WAILUKU. Dec. 19. The total

number of. Red Cross new members
for Maul county up to this afternoon
is 33S5. This number of 'nombershlps
Is fully in accord with the exjecta- -

tion of those conducting the campaign
and it is believed that by Sunday ful-
ly 6000, the total quota for Ma'ui
county, will have been secured. If by
Sunday certain districts have not re-
sponded as they should, there will be
a special appeal Issued from all the
pulpits of the county and the final
work, of the campaign will oe finished
on Sunday and Monday up to noon.

Rev, and Mrs. Palmer
To Be Given Reception

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey will give
an informal reception for Rev. A. W.
Palmer, the new pastor of Central
Union Church, and Mrs. Palmer, on
Saturday afternoon, December 22, at
3 o'clock at their home, Lunalilo and
Victoria streets. All members of Cen
tral Union Church and congregation
are cordially Invited. Also all others
who may wish to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer. Adv.

The Star-Bulleti- n for one year sent
as a Xmas gift will be appreciated.
Adv.

FOR SALE.

LIVESTOCK.
Thoroughbred Brlndle Englbn" Bull

Pup, year old.no pedigree ' Phone
7774 lifter n m. ' 6973 3t

U.S. Puts Ban

On Exports If

Space Wot Sure
(AtMciatU Prw ay U. S. Natal Wiralata.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 20.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion today authorized tae rail-

roads not to accept export ship-

ments to Pacific ports unless
cargo reservations were made in
advance, and all port and vessel
charges paid or guaranteed.

Violent objections to the proposal
of the raiircods to ptace an embargo
on westbound freight far . Honolulu
and the Orient were made by Honolulu
raiirnad agents and Honolulu" mer-
chants when the plans of the railroad
companies first became known here.

The fight was led by H. E. Vernon.
Honolulu general agent of the Santa
Fe, supported by the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce, but as the Associat-
ed Press rerort shows, without avail.

Mr. Vernon attempted to convince
officials of his company that Hono-
lulu freight from the East would
cause no congestion in San Franci?co
and the restriction would result in tlia
need to erj;j!cy ships" brokers to s
cure cargo sr-ac- by Honolulu con-
signees. AI30 that old trade conneo
tions with eastern manufacturer!
would be severed by the embargo rule,
and that new ones would have to b
established on the Pacific coa3t.

At the time the embargo was first
proposed and steps taken to get tne
consent of the Interstate Commerce
Commission by the railroads there
was no warning that vessel freight
charges must be paid in advance or
guaranteed.

Hope is expressed here that wit'i
Charles Percy Morse as the divisional
agent for Hawaii for the United Stairs
shipping board arrangements for the
shipment of eastern cargoes to Hono-
lulu and the guarantee of payment can
be made through him, without the
necessity of employing ship's brokers
on the coast.

MAJOR LEONARD

SENT TO STATES

Maj. Charles F. Leonard, 1st Infan-
try, who was in command of the train-
ing camp that recently closed at
Schofleld Barracks and who served on
the board that nominated the officers
to be ehosen from there, is ordered to
proceed to the mainland through word
from Washington received today at
army headquarters.

The officer is ordered to San Fran-
cisco, to report from there by cable to
the adjutant general, at Washington
for Instruction where to proceed. It
is presumed that he will be given
duty in the signal corps, as he is men-
tioned in the cable as being in that
arm of the service. He has had sig-
nal corps service before. Maj. Leon-
ard was transferred to the 1st Infan-
try at Schofleld in the autumn of
1915. He was a popular officer among
the candidates at the recent camp.

According to the Maasbode, vessels
of foreign nationality vrill not he sup-
plied with bunker toal in Dutch o:ts
owing to fuel shortage.

NEURALGIA PAINS

YIELDJIJICIO
Hundreds Find Sloan's Lini-

ment Soothes Their
Aches

The shooting tearing pains of neu
ralgia and sciatica are quickly reliev

ed by the soothing external applica-
tion of Sloan's Liniment.

Quiets the nerves, relieves the
numbness feeling, and by its tonic
effect on the nerve and muscular tis-
sue, gives Immediate relief.

Sloan's Liniment is cleaner and
easier to use than mussy plasters and
ointments and does not clog the pores.

Just put it on it penetrates. Kills
pain. You will find relief in it from
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, stiff
neck, toothache, etc.

For strains, sprains, bruises, black-and-blu- e

spots, Sloan's Liniment quick-
ly reduces the pain.

It's really a friend" of the whole
family.

Generous size bottles at druggists
everywhere. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

PENCIL
VENUS is

allA who want the
best. 17 perfect I
black degrees,
and 2 copying V TV"
for efry pos-
sible purpose.

Cue Land
VELVET

PENCIL 7Suprttae ia its Clan

American Lead Pencil CoN. Y
.. unajia ma mj at" fl

.v 1

Island Headquarters la Can Francisco

HOTEL STEWART
Rates from Gl50 a day

Moat Tamiwt ( Btmktx 60c; TSc
MnfcatttttLaajc Oc
Cted States boMT $1 : S m SL25

DEL flBRAND

PureCranberrySauce
may now be enjoyed at all;

seasons of the year.

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Distributors for Hawaii

MILLINERY
MRS. BLATT

formerly MacGregor & Blatt
: now at--

112 Union St.

FALL STYLES
A large assortment of Ladles' Hats

and Trimmlng3
WONDER MILLINERY CO., LTD. I

1017 Nuuanu, near King

Most Complete Line of Chinese
Goods at

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading ChineseCurl
Store 1152 Nuuanu St, nr. Pauahl

ARMY and NAVY

UNIFORMS
for officer and enlisted men.

W. W. AHANA & CO.
King St near Bethel

Home-mad- e, appetizing

SPECIALS
every week at

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
New, clean, white, sanitary

Phone -5

VEST POCKET

KODAKS
$7.00 upward.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort SL

Watty, stylish, well-weari- ng Adlen

COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men.

THE CLARIOM Hotel & Fort

Christmas

BOOKS
New Fiction, Standard Sets.

War Books, Books for Children.
PATTEN'S 17 Hotel SL

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on oi
Write

iTHE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
J4 Sanaome St. Saa Francisco

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curios, Stamps, Coins,
and Post Cards. The most com-
plete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd. '

Engineers snd Contractors
Pantheon BIock.Honotulu, T. H.

Telephone 2610 and 4587

C. H. TRULLINGEH
Optician

Successor to A. N. Sanford
Boston Block, Fort St.

MESSENGER
ANO 03

LAUNDRY a

HATS 8TRAW
FELT
FORMS

STYLISH MILLINERY
T. 02U HAT STORE

Opp. Love's Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu SL

In temporary store
King St., opp. Union Grill

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.0.0 per year

P. O. Box 474 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu

3 ,

mmm
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Hats for Fall

ADORABLE
new deaiena moderate prices.

MISS POWER Boston Bldg.

r
I POULTRY PRODUCE

MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea nr. Queen Phono 1S40

Get more light

WESTINGHOUSE
Maxda Lamps savt money.

The Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd.

YEE CHAN & OO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurized
MILK, CREAM

and Ice Cream

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone 1542-457- 6

I"

LADIES'
White Shoe at low prices.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORI
1051 Fort 8L

The perfect roof coating.

GRAPHILATUM
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Agents

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

Valencia Oranges
CHUN HOON

"

Kekaullke, nr. Queen Phons 39t2

HANAN 'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOP' STORE
Fort, above King 8L

Sport Costs-Mandari- nMM Costs
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI -
1C9-11- 3 North King 8L v

Largest stock of

PIANOS ;
In the Territory.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C LTD,
1020 Fort St Phons 2321

Protsctlvs Agency of Hawaii

PATROLS
Day and Night

Phons 1411, 5-- 6 Elite Bldg.
WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

FEDERAL

EL CEE
Liquid Roofing Cement

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
169-17- 7 8o. King SL

How to Equip a
Company of

infantry
This Is U. '-- plainly la ths .

"A" "B" "C" i.

Equipment Book
Lieut. Raymond C. Baird,

25th Infantry, U. 8. A.

Written primarily for the volun-
teer officer; it may be of service
to the regular officer as well

PRICE 25o i

--tit-

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

12S Merchant 8L

9.
Si
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MUTT and JEFF--Entitled:
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Trade Mark Reg. 0. S. J t Office.

n tvff eve t,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY ANO SEMI-WEEKL-

Terms of Subscription:
Daily Star-Bulleti- n 75 cent-- per month.

$8 per year, 6 cenU per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- 2 per year

Advertising Rates:
Claaaifled and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per. word per each Inser-tfcTV- B

one week.
T iCatlmate alx word per line.

refline. one week 10 cents
Per line, two weeks 0 cents
Per line, one montw 70 cents
Per Una, six months. .60 cents ea, mo.

Other rates upon application.
No adTsrtlsements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted.
In replying to adrertisements, ad-

dress your replies exacUy as stated in

the advertisement.
U you. are a telephone subscriber,

adTertlsement; we willphone your
than e VL

pHQNE 8 4911.

WANTED

Wanted 300 men and women to at-

tend the SalTatlon Army meeUnga.
C9 Beretaala street. Tuesday. Wed-

nesday. Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday, at 7:45 p. m. Adjutant and

Mrs James C West will welcome
691S-l- m

alL

a iu "ttodeT motorcycle, either twin
or loprcylin-e- r. State name, model,

ear and price in answering. Ad-

dress Box 772. Star-Bulleti- n.

RoofitKlUp-i-r We guarantee to
See Uu.Rogersor

Ato Jones. , we lead, othw
follow." Eureka Paint Co-- SH So.

jClng.SLfhon --us
party 2 or 3? rent Stage, Puishon district pre-Se- d

Telephone 3930 or P. O.

17. Honolulu. 6951 u

Peerless PreserrlBg Paint t)o also
and Grarel Roof Specialists.

. iUll at the old statd. W QueenSL
phone 4981.

TJiht car. touring or roadster. Bulck
--or Dodge preferred, wm pay cash.

typewriting or Jwbkkeep-Bte- c

--V evening work. Box
6944 lm577, Star-Bullet-u- -:

Bt the SlT-tl- oi Army, clothing and
furnltor tot. rellet ork. vPne

" ' 865 la- ics

The "best market price will be paid for
washed cotton rags br toe

HcSolu- l-
; r t734r--f

Ec-ioolb- oy for lumsewort. CaU 7121
6946 tfJ. fimdsy

SITUATION WANTED.

rar chmeae boy, well known In town,

rbo nas bad 8 or years experi-nc- e

M a collector for a number of
Cnas. would like position as collee--1

tor tor tome one . firm, beginning
- of year If , possible. Address

?Z ?.T, P" P. O. Box J78,
, v V6966 12t

XSseTleaeed bookkeeper wants 'work
Akt or errenlns. moderate terms. Ad--?

Tamaaln," Star-Bunet- ln of--

Sir -

HELP WANTED.

23or wasted, to take position In. print--jit- c

plant.' v Also opportunity of at-
tending cnooL Good'pay to start.
Apply Mr. Tboroas, T." M. C A

' 754 tf --

..

At cost accountant "to take complete
cbarge of office. - Must be absolute--.

It Al man. - Box 776, Star-BulleU-n.

v 6972- -tf

Bort to lrns trade, age 14 to 16.

Common school education. Apply su-- -

perintendcrt Star-Bulleti- n. 6894 tf

White girl wanted as cashier In Young
Cafe. Ona living close in preferred.

. --
373-tf,

Cret5nced manicurist wanted in
Hotel Barber Shop. 6973 tf

, SHOEMAKER WANTED.

Apply Regal Repair Shop, Hotel and
Union streets. 6920 tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

V. KakanUhL 34 Beretania St, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p. to. Residence phone 7096. 6246-- tf

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female, o. uiraoaa, izio n &

; Pbone 1420. 6054 tf
According to Tokio authorities the

number' of enemy subjects residinx
ia Japan is 71 : . ' -

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Have booked my passage for the main-

land, mint sell my " passenger 1914

Cadillac, far looks like new, good
tires. 1 spare. Full equipment. Some-
body's Xmas gift for $600.00. Phone
6294. 6972 4t

Five-passeng- er Touring. For economy
buy this 1917 Chevrolet, only 1800
lbe.. only 30x3 tires, only 1 gal-

lon for 20 miles. To Halelwa "on the
high." "Chevrolet" Care of Star-Bulleti- n

or Phone 7130. 6973 3t

Chevrolet, 1916 model, ex-

cellent condition, tires almost new,
newly painted, new top. Address
Field Artillery Exchange, Schofield
Barracks. -- 6963 tf

Chevrolet, Baby Grand, model 1916,
excellent mechanical condition, good
tires, cash sale. CspL C. A. Selleck,
9th F. A, Schofield Bsrracks.

6971 3t

A BARGAIN
Studebaker, good condi-

tion, good tires, sest covers, etc.
Cash or terms. 3325.00. Tel. 5859.

6967 tf

Studebaker Six. 4 new
tires, new top, complete equipment,
first-clas- r condition. Phone 800,
Watertown. 6970- - 6t

PRICE I40C.OO.
Cadillac, good condition,

good tires. Cash or terms. Tel. 5859.
6970 tf

i Peerless Roadster, electric lights
and" starter. In splendid condition.
Demonstration, Royal Hawaiian Gar-
age. 6967 7t

model 1916,
" excellent condition, Lbut. Rellly,

4th Cavalry. " Schofield Barracks,
IL Tl ; . 6972 tf

Auto bargain,. $300. Last chance. See
Darts'. Tel. 44002222. 6972 4t

One 1917 Overland. Address Box 775,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6972 6t

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
rulcanixlng, retreading, rebeadlng,

- etc. Talsho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea street
Phone 3197. 6682 6m

Automobile, carriage, wagon supplies
Quaker, Portage tires, tubes. New

Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co. TeL 2742.
v 6803 6m

Accessories; tires. Tel. 1324 Smoot A
Steinhauser, Alakea and Merchant

6803 6m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

THOR motorcycles; . Pierce bicycles;
supplies; paJntlrg; repairing. K.
O-ak-

lro, opp. Oahu Ry. TeL 4013.

T. EKI c; clemotor agt. So. King.
6804 6m

BICYCLES.

Komeya. Bicycles. Pntchbowl A King.
6076 6m

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King St
6803 6m

SATO. 330 N. King. TeL 1026. 6803-6- m

REAL ESTATE.
30.150 sq. ft Present income $85 with

available room for 10 or more cot-
tages. Central location. See Guer-
rero, 27 Campbell block. Phone 5489.

6967 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS
The City Mill Company, Ltd.. has just

received a large shipment of 24 and
26 gauge corrugated iron roofing,
from 6 to 10 feet lengths, and gal-

vanized nails which we are selling
at the lowest market prices. 6961 tf

Cabreira Nursery, 2060 Metcalf street,
cor. Dole, choice lot of growing trees
in tubs suitable for Christines trees,
from 3 feet to 8 feet in height 31.75
to $7.50 each. Also a large quan-
tity of palms to be sold cheap.

6963 14t

Hariland china set Derby pattern,
gold ba-d-

ed. 200 pieces complete.
Mrs. Lincoln, Colonial HoteL

. . 6968 6t

All kinds of fruit vegetables and
seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 3554.

6779 tf
1916 Starr piano.' Perfect condition.

Phone 1102. 6884tf
ARMY OFFICERS ATTENTION!

Win exchange eig ; power Multilux
Binoculars valued $75 for a Victrola
and records. Address "Binoculars,"
Star-Bulleti- n office. 969 I4t

HOXOrCLlT STAB-BULLETI- THIT?SDAT

"Short' bird!-- one

fi

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various Darts of
! the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at $15. IIS. S20. $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $15 a m nth. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort

j street, between King and Merchant.

j New cottage, 126 Kealohllanl
(Waikik). also opportunity to pur
chase furniture, curtains, gas range,
at a bargain. Call at house.

6948 tf
Completely furnished cottages and

ap-rtme- nts on the beach. Apply
Mrs. Crcssaty, 1909 Kalakaua Ave.

6779 tf
FOR REXT Cottape. equipped for

housekeeping. Inquire 1T.73 Fort St.
6972-4- .

Four-roo- furnished cottage. Phone
432'J. 6968 6t

Bungalow, partly furnished. Ring
6970 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

House bet ecn Vineyard and School,
on Fort street Six rooms with
kitchen, pantry and bath house. A
large con--" --table veranda Suitable
for small lodging house or Urge
family. Very desirably located. In-

quire of J. D. Mclnerny, Fort and
Merchant streets. 6972 3t

Unfurnished two-Tedroo- m cottage,
1436 Young street, near Keeaumoku.

6947 tf

Three bedroom house, 311 Peck Ave.
Apply 283 Vineyard street 6932 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Desirable light housekeeping or single
rooms, moderate charges, central lo-
cation, quiet, clean. Ganzel Place,
112 Vineyard, cor. Fort. 6940 tf

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates by the
month. Heinle's Tavern. Phone
4986. 6743 tf

,

Citadel Hotel, 71 Beretania street
Furnished rooms, at $2 and $2.60 per
week. 6902 tf

Rooms for light housekeeping, high
elevation, close in. Phone 1998.

6963 tf

Furnished rooms and apartments. The
Fairmont 674 Beretania. 6929 tf

FOR RENT.

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT
"On the Beach at WaikikT

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidr. Tel. 5708. 6202 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN
Take notice that we shall sell the con-

tents of the late Honorable Cecil
Brown's residence (removed for con-
venient display and sale) at the
rooms on Tuesday next at 10 o'clock
sharp as follows in part: Koa Din-
ing Suite, Mahogany Parlor Snite,
Walnut Chairs snd Rockers, Ha-
waiian Mats, Fi: e Rugs and Mats
Koa China Cabinet Walnut Bed-
room Furniture, Pictures, Etc.. Etc.,
Etc. Also some extra fine Maho-
gany Furniture, Bedroom Suite, Desk
Table, Sofa, Etc., and eight Persian
Rugs, see special ad later.

Especial notice should be taken of Fur-
niture Sale, at 2121 Atherton Road,
College Hills, on Wednesday next
at 10 o'clock, when we shall sell for
Mr. Fomilyant. Modern Furniture,
a complete outfit In Ivory Enamel,
American Rattan, Mahogany, Oak
and Blrdseye Maple, ajl in fine or-
der, as good as new, see special ad
later.

The baiance of the wholesale Grs
Rug Stock is being sold at the
rtr.ms, at prices that can ne.er b
duplicated in Honolulu for many
many years, if it all. Call in and
select what you want befor3 it,is too
late. Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey.

The savings in Canadian chartered
banks increased during August by
over 4,000,000 pounds, reaching a to-
tal of more than 190.000,000 pounds,
which is 56,000 in excess of the pre-
war figure.

Adelina Patti
CIOAES

FITZPATRICK BEOS.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

R. Ohtani. Fort near Kukui. Tel. 3028.
6800 tf

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston ("afe CoolPFt place in town.
After the show, stop in. Open day
and night. Bijou Theater. Hotel St

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms: quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel St.. opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory ; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea St., nr. Gaa Co.
6234 tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Quick Returns Collecting agency.
F. Nichols. 12 Brewer Bldg--. TeL
3540. 6839 6m

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue.
Kauai. 6277 U

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635
6298 tf

Toyoshlba, King St., opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL, LTD.
Contractors and Builders. Manufac-
turers of doors, sashes, frames,
blinds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc. All kinds of mill work, finish-
ing, tuning. Repair work and smsll
jobs a specialty. Fort St. Tel. 1510.

6806 6m

Reed A McAfee, marble and tile con-- .
tractors. Office and show room at
Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Pre-
liminary estimates furnished. Phone
1455. 6944 tf

Electrical contractor charges reason-
able. Motoyama A Yamane. Phone
3018 day. 7364 evenings. 6916 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr.

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

Ohio Building Co.. general contractors.
Prices low, work satisfactory. Phone
2113. 1383 Emma street near Vine-
yard street Honolulu. 6886 6m

C. Yamamato, 82 S. Kukui St., phone
4430; general contractor; buildln-63- 54

tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. Rodnet, dressmaking. El. Ve-ran-

1057 Beretania St. 6936 lm

ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono
grams, wedding invitations and an
nouncements, stationery, etc. ; cor
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant St

FURNITURE.

For furniture repairing, polishing andj
isiicu iug ujr uaj uire. oee 1. 1

816 So. King street Tel.
2096. 6941 6m

New and second-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort St

6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furni'ure; 563 Bereta-
nia St. 6078 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MIMEOGRAPHING.

100 letters, statements or forms (25
lines) for $1.25. Excellent work.
Samples furnished. G. F. Perkins,
603 Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 2907.

6933 tf

1!JlEitF
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BUSINESS GUIDE

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
I)an Office. 95 N. King St. 6365 tf

Fidelity Ian Office. 52 N. King St.
Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal 'ates. 6769 lyr

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro-neerin- g,

Nuuanu St.. opp. Williams
undertaking office, Phone 1785.

6400 3m

Massage parlors for ladles. Mrs. S
Hirao, phone 5 :3. 64 Kukui lane.
Nuuanu street. 6956 Ira

LAUNDRY.

See Wo, 1310 Liliha street, Phone
5113. Called for and delivered.

6971 tf

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins. 603 Stangenwald
Bids-- Phone 2907. 6809 6m

PLUMBERS.

Won Loui Co., Smith street. Tel. 1033.
6S15 6m

SHIRTMAKERS.

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
msde to order. 1305 Fort St.. opp.
Kukui St Phone 2331. 6442 lyr

Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu street, shirts and
pajamas made to order. Phone 6041.

6307 tf

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu St.
6451 3m

K. Tamane made to order. 348 N.
King. 6805 6m

SHOE REPAIRING.

NEW SHOE SHOP
M. G. Teives does first-clas- s shoe re-

pair work at reasonab'e prices. Re-

member 1385 Emma St 6918 lm

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesu, best Jspanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood and Remington
typewriters. Hen. Typewriter Ex..
184 Merchant Phone 5575. 6814 6m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hswsil Vnlcenlzing, Maunakea
and ''aufchi Sts. 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.

Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st.. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 629- 7- tf

MINISTER CRITICIZED
WILSON; HE RESIGNS

FORT COLLINS, Colo. The Re'
J. G. Klene. for ten years pastor ot

the First Fresbyterian church of tnia
city, has resigned to accept the past-

orate of a church at Long Beach, Cal.
Klene is of German descent anJ

aroused considerable antagonism
among the members of his con?rega
tion lasl spring by preaching a ser
mon declaring that President Wilson
had no more right to ask this coun-

try to go to war with Germany than
he had - right to engage in
ties with Kngand. When Klene tend
ered his resignation, no effort wai
made to lave him remain here.

,
j1 l FyA if you

Hstriouied by
AUTO SERVICE A SUPPLY CO.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST.

DR. F. a KANSLER. Elite Bldg.. 164
Hotel St. Tel. 5536. 6966 tf

NEW THOUGHT.

Free class in New Thought meets
each Tuesday. 10:30 a. m.. Beretania
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For
books or information Tel. 157S.

6910 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc..
made to order. Also repairing and t

sewing lessons. Reasonable prices.
Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 229 Merchant,;
rear Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone
4058. 6881 lyr.

?!rs. S. Maeaki MsunaV" i and Bere-
tania. 6814 6m

LANGUAGE ANO PENMANSHIP.

MAI.TERRE'S French and Penman-
ship Lessons :.ow opened at Room
3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.

6806 tf

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

MME. CLEO
has taken an office in the Love build-

ing, 1140 Fort street room 6. Don't
fail to consult her if you need ad-

vice on business, health, love or
marriage. Phone 4115. 6952 tf

PERSONALS.

Everything in jewelry sold on easy
payments at the Jewelry Depart- - (

ment in The Model Clothiers, Fort-stree- t

6953 tf

LANGUAGE LESSONS.

HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE LESSONS. '

W. J. Coelho, translator and inter-
preter in the Public Land Office, is.
now prepared to give lessons in Ha- - j

waiian to those wishing to learn the
language. Classes for ladies and for
gentlemen are now forming the per
onnel of which, are to be determin-

ed
4

by each class. For terms apply
at the Public Land Office, Capita
Building. 6972 tf

LOST

LOST Certificate No. ft 1787. 1 00
shares Olaa Sugar Co.. 'Ltd.. in the
name of Chas. Marques. Return to
Armifage & Co., Merchant St. All,
persons are warned against nego,
tlating same. 6972-Dec- ,l 9,20.26, J9 j

On Moanalna rolf course, Sunday,1
Nov. 25, open-face- d watch, gun-met- al

case with plaid pattern, strap-chai- n,

Reward for return to owner. Box
967. Care Star-Bulleti- 6957 tf

A Row Boat painted green, with
initials "C. W. C." in white. Re-
ward for Information leading to re-- 1

covery or return. C. W. C. Dcering. '
'

Phone 7022. 6970 6t

Gold Lavaliere necklac- - set with small
diamonds and pendant Liberal re-
ward if returned to Star-Bulleti- n of-
fice. 6972 4t

Bunch of keys at postoffice. Phone ,

2S73, reward. 6971 3t!

WAR. PUZZLES

EXPLOSION AT BAKARITZA

Kills S41 people, one year ago to-da-

November 21, 1916.

Find a victim.
YESTERDAT8 A8WER.

Upper left eomer town in rtuauk

By Bud Fisher

i'TfiC

oy M. f rtsker.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO-H- lle

Honolulu LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS

American Optical Co.
114$ Fort St. Hoaolulu v

Opposite Catholic Convent
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, A
Napkins and Towels, Etc PAM.-HA- PAPER CO-- Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. 17

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen TeL 2182

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 34511
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kena Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO., Ltd,

1107 Port Street ?

Get all the light you are pay.
in for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. 1

ELECTRIC SHOP

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Sehaffner A Marx Clothes

KING, NEAR FORT

ICE

DISTILLED
from pure water rapid motor

delivery.
OAHU ICE CO.

Phone 112S

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.

Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU
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"So man who has a doubt about the deirabiV-it- r
Tomorrow's alive, pregnant with beanty, ra-

diant of a. thing can mate a nuccess of it. Im-

pressions.
with power, trolling with all conceivable mmpossibilities. Turn to it. Dr. Frank Crane.

SIXTEEN HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY DECEMBER 20, 1917.

$30,000 BUILDING

FOR S. A. HOME ;

IS DEDICATED
-

Dedication of the eplendid assembly
hall erected by Mm. C. M. Cooke and
family for the Salvation Army home In
Moana Tuesday vu Informal but Im-

pressive and was followed by a Christ-
mas celebration. Besides a fair turn-
out of Manoa folks many friends of
the institution from other section
were present.

An overture by the girls band
Started the proceedings. Col. Robert
Dubbin, local head of the army, called
on Mm. (Adjntant) West to offer the
Invocation. He then delivered the ded-

icatory addres. He said he believed
$30,000 would hardly cover the cost of
the assembly hall and placed the ag-

gregate value of new structures at the
home and the headquarters building
downtown at not les sthan $1 00,000.

He said the hall was intended to be
the chapel for boys and girls, where
exercises for their spiritual .nurture
would be held, and a place of recrea-
tion such as the festival of that even-
ing as well.

After the dedicatory prayer by Rev.
I I, lioofbourow the Christmas exer-

cises began with more band music.
Thee came, a delightful Christmas can-

tata. Including choruses from 115

Children ranging from infancy to
youth. There were stage settings ar- -

...ViMa 4Ko nttriipnrn waited.M LI Lr.ll Wfe II I IV. Lll 1. .....a .v.. k "

Khnwinr the babe in the manger, the
watching shepherds and the choir of
nfln the latter eauipped with ar

tistic wings, but their song contribu--

. I n . miialf from hcahlnd

the scenes.
Santa Claug gave the closing per- -

tin nMnr Itointr hnth an e--
iUllUVUVV, Uib 0 "

nKt and a comedian. His amies
caused uproarious merriment on the

' 0f rA and vmme
' The program follows:

- t'Ti n sins' a Merrv Carol."UVU,f yo -- "0 . r

by the children.
Vocal quartet, Pollyanna, Minnie,

Lizzie and Rosalie.
The Shepherds, by larger girls.

I '

Selection by the band, "Heart's
Closed Door."
i Christmas Bells. Sixteen girls.

Recitation. Violet Rewcastle.
' Instrumental quartet, the band girls

! -- Red Cross nurses, by six small chil- -

. rv,fmgi " hv thf; vmovviwuf
'band.' ;

'
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EIGHTEEN EXAMINED FOR
- '

- NEXT TRAINING CAMP

rutan onlUf od men from Comoa- -

nies D and C, 3rd Engineers, who are
applicants for admission to the next
. imt im .n m n m rn varl lisfnra til
board, yesterday at army headquarters.

even ituarasmeu nuui iu uumuo
Island battalions were also examined,
as follows: Albert Hall, Emil Manuel,

Joseph It Rodrigues, B. Cobalien and
Henry Akt. ' Names of the army men
are not yet available for' publication.

s .'
;'. Through the national council of de-

fense a contract was awarded for ths
supply of 15,000 pairs of boots to the
Rolrlan lrmT.. . .

v--
- Social;

AnnovancB ;-

from hrz'etile standpoint social annoy
nca U tctttng aartoaa, alnca tba strain on both

tha body and tba Bind raqulraa coaaUat phrat-e- tl

attention. Ortalnly nothing la mora ng

to a reflnad praon than offeat Ira pen
titration of body odors. Tboaa who hara uaad
Tyrea'a Antlaeptlo Powder know it to be the
one remedy which never oiaappoinia. or gen
era! uae dependable U ail caaea U ahoold
be In every household.

rr. U. K. CharUer. of thetFaculU da Parla.
France, said : "If the Is a very unpleasant
affection ana nam to cure at wei, u 1a wurij
these eoadltiona.' He alao aayj. "there are
to be found ta the drac stores many prepar.
tKma crn Mining boracle acid and talcum. Theae
prepantiona, raneraUy uaed la a dried state,
have the meet Inconvenience of cloning the
porea of the akin. Thle la not the case with
Tyrec's AnUacptle Towder, aa It acts as a
jleodor'Bir.c altmulattc ageat. My atUotlen
L... Miiwt k thla fact While attandina nitnl
raaes ttt severe InfianunaUoa produced by
uniiin Oak. While n other remedy would
e.ra relief. - Tyree'a AntlseptlQ la the propor-

tion of tao teaspoontala to a pint of water
alia ted the Intense pain in a comparaUTaly
abort apace of time." .

This preparation la sold la taxes at twenty,
f-- e cents end one dollar, by the raanufacturer,

. 8. Tyree. Chemlat. Inc Waahington. D. C
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France Praises
Americans Who
Died at Cambrai

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 3.
High tribute to the gallant con- -

duct of the American army engi- -

neers In France who were caught
in ihe German encircling attack
on the British lines near Cam- -

brai is paid in an official com- -

munlcation from the French gov- -

ernment. received , here tonight,
by cable. The communication
follows: --V

"We must remark upon the
conduct of certain American -
6oldlers, pioneers and workmen
of the military railroad In the
sector of the German attack west -

of Cambrai on Nov. 30. They ex- -

changed their picks and shovels
for rifles and cartridges and
fought with the English. Many
died thus bravely, arms in hand,
before the invader. All helped
to repulse the enemy. There is t

a single person who saw
them at work who does not ren-de- r

warm praise to the coolness,
discipline and courage of these
Improvised combatants." 4- -
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THREE ON EACH ISLE
ASKED TO SERVE AS

ADVISORS ON DRAFT

Capt. F. J. Green, draft officer, an-

nounced Wednesday the names of
the men who will be asked to serve
on the legal advisory boards for the
different islands as required by law.
The names recommended to him were
submitted by a committee from the
bar association and are as follows:

Oahu C. w. Ashford, W. T. Raw
lins and W. W. Thayer.

Kauai Lyle A. Dickey, A. G. Kaulu-ko-u

and Eric A. Knudsen.
Maui William S. Edings, E. R. Be-vin- s

and Enos Vincent.
West Hawaii J. W. Thompson, A.

W. Carter and G. P. Kamanoha.
East Hawaii Clem K, Qulnn. Ste

phen L. Desha and W. 8. Wise.

MANY CITY DEPARTMENTS
ASK FOR MORE MONEY

More money is wanted for the ex-
penses of the First Circuit Court, the
police department, fire department,
Kapiolanl Park maintenance and a
number of other departments In the
budget appropriations for the first six
months of 1918 which will be consid-
ered at a special meeting of the board
of supervisors Sunday morning at 10
o'clock

The First Circuit' court is set down
in the tentative budget for 510,000 for
six months, or an Increase of approxi-
mately 300 a month. The mainte-
nance of the police department calls
tor $111,630 for the aix months Instead
of $78,100, as in the old budget There
is a slight Increase In the ap propria-tlo- n

for the upkeep of parks and Kapi-
olanl park, which 1 set down sep
rately, will receive $2300 a month.
Other proposed Increases are $438 a
month for the support of prisoners;
salaries cf the fire department," $415
a month; nails payrolls, $400 a month;
salary of dfouty clerks in the auditor's
departmentl$361 a month; salaries of
deputies ana clerks In' the attorney's
office, $115; salaries of deputies ' and
clerks In the treasurer's department,
$150 a month. The" remainder of the
appropriations are the same as for the
last three months of this year.

MAIL XMAS CARDS
BEFORE SATURDAY

Postmaster D. H. MacAdam urges
that everyone mail their local Christ-
mas cards on or before Saturday. It
this is done the cards will be deliver-
ed on Monday, December 24, and will
reach those to whom addressed before
Christmas. Besides' by 'mailing , the
cards at an early date the pos toff ice
force will be relieved of strain .and
permitted to enjoy the holiday.

A timely and thrifty Xmas gift A
subscription to the Star-Bulleti- n

Adv. ,
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Genuine Palm Beach Suits
For boys . $6.50 the Suit
For men $9.50 the Suit

oof Hosiery
; For Men

IN HOLIDAY BOXES
30c-40c-5- 5c the pair

Temporary Location
78 SOUTH KING STREET

; J- - Opposite Union Grill

What Golf Does to a Man

The fe'l lj gg 48j&S
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RICH MAN'S SON SENDS
BY WIRELESS

sav FRANCISCO. Dec. 5. Reserv
ing hprth in the United States ma
rine corps by wireless is the latest
wrinkle sprung on recruiting sergeants
on duty at the Market street ornce.

Kenneth A. Williams, son of Henry
Williams, director of W. R. Grace &

Co. and a well-know- n San rrancisco
steamship man, is the originator of
the idea.

Young Williams is returning from
a trip to the Orient. When he
reached Honolulu he apparently start-
ed to read in San Francisco papers of
how quickly the marine corps quota
was being filled.

"Save me a berth," he wirelessed.
"Ill be there in a few kys.w

Williams, senior, visited the marine
recruiting office today to make sr
there would be no slip-u- p.

I VITAL STATISTICS )

BORN.
DAVIS In Honolulu, Dec. 18, 1917, to

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Davis, of
Luso street, a daughter.

ROZARIO At the Queen's hospital,
Honolulu, Dec 18, 1917, to Mr. and
Mrs. M. Rozarlo, a daughter.

KAILIHIWA In Honolulu, Dec. 18,

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. John Kailihi-wa- ,

of Coral street, a

MARRIED.
AHAKUfiLO-APIK- I In Honolulu,

Dec. 19, 1917, Abraham W. Ahakuelo
and Miss Margaret Apiki, Rer. Sam-

uel K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor
of Kaumakaplli church, officiating;
witnesses Benedict Apiki and Miss
Alice Apo.

KAOHELE-KUAAN-A --r In Honolulu,
Dec 18, 1917, John Kaohele and Miss
Akula Kuaana, Rev. Robert Ahuna
of Hoomana Naauao church, officiat-
ing; witnesses Mrs. D. Kuanoi and
Hana Uhuuhu.

m

President Valdes of Panama issued
a decree prohibiting the exportation
of wheat and flour under penalty ot
heavy fine.

ts a
Ask Thrum's, Ltd. to help you with

your Christmas Shopping Wants.
Adr.
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4 4
4 JACK LONDON'S LETTERS 4
4 TO BE GIVEN IN BOOK 4
4 4
4 OAKLAND. Dec. 4. Mrs. 4
4 Charmain London, wife of the 4
4 late Jack London, California nov- - 4
4 ellst, leaves this week for New 4
4 York, where she will spend the 4
4 winter and spring.. Mrs. London 4
4 is compiling a volume of Lon-'4-- 4

dou's letters written to her from 4
4 Korea when he was a war corre- - 4
4.spondent in the Russo-Japanes- e 4
4 war. The book will also contain 4
4 London's views on the Mexican 4
4 problem. 4
4 Mrs. London's book on Hawaii 4
v has already gone to press. Or- - 4
4 iglnally intended to be a part of 4
4 "The Log of the Snark." the vol- - 4
4 ume was found to be too long 4
4 and Mrs. London decided to pub- - 4
4 lish it independently. 4

44-e-4-e.-ee-- 4 f H

Wi PAY MORE?

Apples, $1.50 per box. First grade
Newton Pippins and White Winter
Permain. Come and get them. Geo.
A. Belayeff, 926 Maunakea street
Phone 3722. Adv.

l

35 Hoed Si

Boys' Blue SerUe Suits

nap

RAIDER CREW REFER
TO "CONSUL HACKFELD"

Thomas Duncan, a British resident
at AltutakL has written a Honolulu
friend that the crew of the mysterious
launch which called at that point re-

ferred to "Consul Hackfeld and Paul
Isenberg to prove that they came
from Honolulu," as claimed. It was af-

terwards pretty well established the
men in the launch were Count von
Lucknor, the commander ot the Ger-
man raider Seeadler, and two officers
and two sailors, who left Mopeha is-

land in an attempt to capture a ves-
sel after their craft was wrecked.

FILIPINOS CONTRIBUTE
$40 TO RED CROSS

Filipinos of Honolulu have contrib-
uted $40 to the Red Cross fund. The
local Red Cross has acknowledged the
receipt of this amount from the Fili-
pino club of Palama settlement as the
amount received at. their recent en-
tertainment, which was attended by
hundreds of the local Filipinos.

Intimation that diplomatic relations
with Germany have been broken oft
has been made by the charge d'af-
faires for Uruguay in Berlin, without
giving any reasons. The charge deaf-fai-r

es has asked for his passports.

We Are Open Evenings

35 Street

I ; II I IH I I L ill If li J.W' J

By BRIGGS

DEPART--

ENLISTMENT
L. R. MEDEIR0S HEADS

SANTO ANTONIO SOCIETY

At the annual meeting Louis R. Me- -

deiros was elected president of the
Santo Antonio society. Other officers
elected are: M. S. Freitas, vice-preside-

Jose C. Caetano, treasurer; Lio-

nel P. C. Correa. general secretary :
Manuel Pimental, John S. Azevedo
and M. J. Serpa, members of the su
oreme council: Joseph Ornellas.' An
gust Ornellas. John P. Fernandez. M.
Maceta, Jr and Antonio Capellas,
mem Der a of tne administrative council.
The newly elected officers will be In-
stalled on Sunday, Jan. 13.

AD CLUB'S VQRIt
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BEARING M
Action to curb some of the worst

evils of tenement houses here is being
considered by the board ot supervisors,
reported H. EL Vernon on behalf of
the Ad Club's tenement committee, at
the club lunch yesterday.

He said that Tuesday night the su-

pervisors referred to the health com-
mittee and to the city attorney's of-

fice the Ad Club communication on
overcrowding and attendant evils, and
indicted that the board la to
act when it has Investigated and has
worked out the legal phases ot
remedial legislation.

Riley II. Allen spoke briefly on a
trip through some of the worst tene-
ment districts taken this week with
W. E. Pietsch, social worker, and ot
the acute conditions of overcrowding '
they encountered.

"it is estimated that within the
past few weeks from 500 to 700 men
from the plantations have quit their
jobs and come to Honolulu and most
of them are still here," he said. "It Is
also estimated that from 200 to 300
families have come and taken up
quarters in the already crowded tene-
ments. Many have intended to go to
the coast hut cannot get passage.
Their situation ts a menace to the
health and morals of the young girls
and boys of the families, plurice-TY- 1

they are into the midst ot thVSfa
evil conditions.'

He said that the Ad Club sugges-
tions for a Janitor and watchman for
each building; ot enforcement of
strict sanitary regulations and of
segregation of the sexes should be car-
ried out In the opinion of those who
have seen present day conditions.

MAY'S STORE

OPEN EVENK
Beginning with Thursday evening,

the store of Henry May & Co., Ltd!,
will be open every' evening until
Christmas. Adv. . - .

- 4 m 1

Applet, $1.50 per box. Come and
get them. Geo. A. Belayeff. 921 Ma
unakea street Phone 3722. Adr.

' ' '': '

Oil paintings by the Japanese artist. Mr. Eatsnro Hara.
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily. Closes Sunday. December 23.

YOUNG HOTEL
Sixth Floor. .

' I

We have on sale a large assortment of Oriental Silks, Stripe . Silks ' and Crepe.
Come here for Men's, Women's and Children's Gifts.' Silk, Crepe, Toys, Curios, Nov-
elties, Lacquerware, Etc.

Hotel

disposed

Open Evenings until Christmas

Miiixl ii )

Men's White Serge Pants
oSO unp

Handsome Neckwear
IN HOLIDAY BOXES

75c up
Also a Fine 50c Line

"The House of Popular Prices"
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